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Jared Shlaes, Editor-in Chief
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430 N. Michigan Avenue
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o{ land use policy are addressed by
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wide-angle view of the conflicts between urban growth
pressures and the need for increasing agricullural production. A narrower bul related perspective is that of
Peter Bowes and Lisa Purdy, who discuss Denver's recent
adoption of a transferable development riBhts ordinance
similar to those which have been suggested elsewhere
;rnd occasionally tried
as open space and landmark
conservation devices. Samuel Zell, an imag,in.rlive and aggressive syndicator
ancl developer, builds on his previous RE/ article and a set
of very personal market insights to develop a new math of
real estate, one that can yield surprising results. H is theme
is taken up by M.rury Seldin, who discusses the new ratios
in "Seldin on Change. "

Someofthe consequences ofthe new math andsomeof
the causes are explored by M. C. Findlay and R. V.
Eastin in discussing the plight of the thrifts, which as we
know has deteriorated rapidly and seems likely to continue to do so. Ronald Copley explores some impacts of
the Economic Recovery Tax Act of 1981, from which
nruch is hoped by developers, preservationists, communily leaders and supply-side economists. Jeffrey Fisher
and lerrold Stern propound a technique for selecting the
optimal depreciation method under ERTA, and Mark Lee
Levine explores some tax and other problems associated
with so-called "new fin.rncing" techniques. Policy questions relatinti to multifamily housing are the subject of
lames Vernor's article, which also lays down avenues for
future research.
james Webb surveys the real estate literature and finds it
improving; Earl Talbot examines the case of the nude
dancer and finds it interestinS as well as provocative. So, I
think. is this number of Rea/ fstate lssues. Please let us

know if you agree.
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Thp efficienl market framework of fioance is c\tcnded to
policy issues confronting the lhrifl industry. The authors
conlend lh.lt the mortga8e rate was never sullsidized, rale
ceilin8s had limited effectiveness, the lhrifts'portfolio losses
are sunk cosls, and addili(rn.ll powers are nol likely to
Senerate lirge profits.

lmpa(l oi the f(onomi( R(rover)'Tax A(l r)l l9Bl nn Rtal

R ql10

r

Estate,
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Rea/ tstarc Malh: 1 + I

A Nol(,on the Plight oi thc lhtiils
M.C. Findlay drrd f,.y. fastia, PaBe 1l

HKS l;.1r,

\r.rrs

O\^/ned M u hil anli ly Housi ng
lames D. Vernot, ?age 30
The condominium lifestyle has increasing appeal in the U.S
housing market, but carries many problems wilh it. This
article atlenrpts to identify a number of the presenl and

(

\5 {8lrr

I

Policy, Probltrts and Reiear.h /55ues for

Early this year Denver passe<J an ordinance th.rt allows
owners of historically desiEnnled property lo tr.tnsfer excess
developmenl riShts to othL'r properties. The cJevelopment of
the ordin.rnce and the people rvho backed it are detailed
here.

Slow growth, high interest r.rtes.rnd a deflationJry tone to
the re.rl estale markets Jre perceived for thc industry within
the nexl len years. The aulhor focuses on the "crisis in the
user's ability to pay," as occupancy and con5lruction costs
escalate. Economic survival is shown to depend on major
modifications in underlying.lssumptions and new courses.

rhrl\

t0%

Denvtr's Iransl-erable Dcvt'loprnent Ri8h15 5lory
Lisa Purdy aod Petet D. 8owes, PaEe 5

samuel Zell, Page 9
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Ne!l, Finrn( in8 Ie( hnigueiPractical Probltm: and Iar lnlp/i(.rtion5
Matk Lee Levine, PaEe 25
Some of the tax implications .rrising from the use of "nerv"
financing techniques are explored. After listinS lever.rl of
these allernative mortgage instruments, the aulhor points out
some o[ the.rreas of concern for both the lender and
borrower who use them. Fioally, using the
shared-apprcciation mortgaSc (SAM) as an cxamplc, he cites
specific tax problems that would be generated when utilizing
this particular instrument.

NA

II00
.10,7.

45 the aitv Crolvs
Robe w- Ford, ?age I
As urb.lnization extends inb lhe agricultur:tl (ontnrunitr-,
valuable lands for the production of food .1nd fiber are being
taken for nonagricultural uses. The, need to p()le(l these
agricultur;rl lands and maintain a farmland base are
discussed, as well as the maior forms of agri(ultural land
protection, including several excerpts from the N.ltional
Agricultur.rl Lands Study nnd some positive prote(lion type
ordinances thal have resulted irom the eflorts of citizens.
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+som(, indexalion of p.rrl ()f renl

I;r

-Shc/lers

Ronald E. Copley, Page 17
The Economic Recovery Tax Act of l98l provides both
incentives and disincentives to investors of real eslate tax
shelters. lnveslor5 are encouraSed lo incren\e shelter
investmenls due to faster wrile-ofl allowances.lnd lolver
capilal Bains rates spelletl oul by the ne!a'law. On the other
hand, the Act discourages mdrginal investors hy decreasing
overall individual rates th.1t will cut projecled lax savinSs.

i-ool per annum for service charges allow,s for healinB, (leaning. laghling.

The rrnls in loc.ll (urrency are in lhe rerm. u\uall!'quoled and
include landlord's servicei nnd properlv ta\ wherc it is standard pr.r( li( e

lifts, arr (ondrtionrng and propenv rax where applic.tble.
4 lndexalion, where applir.rhle, is.rn arbilrarv in(rease in rent.rl-

lo do so.

low,inS tor the

2.

The renl in dollarr per square foot per annum makes allowan< e lor
differenl pra.tices in measurinB floor areas .:nrl .'xcludes any landlord'\
servi(es, property tax, r)rolher cost! included l()c.rlly, in order to give net
rents which are approximalely.omparable.
I The trrcentage to he added to the nel rcnl in dollars per qurrt'

.l()

(urrenl rale of infldlx)n. Rent reviewc p()vide for adtu\l-

renls lo ( urrent market levels {usually upward\ only). Penodt bctlveen renl reviews and method\ of.rpplyinS index.rlion vary widely in
inEi

5. ln Tokyo lhe rental markel ,unctions in n dislin(tly differenl mdnner fronr ()ther cenlers so that (omp.rrison of renl ir ven approximnle

future problems including lhoie for public policy, for the
producers, purchasers and the urban land economist
State o/ the Lileralure in R('a/ filate
lames R. Webb, Page )6
ln recenl years, lhe quanlity and quality of the real estate
lilerature h.rve increased drim.rtically and probably will
continue to do so. Present and future improvemcnls are due
to new real osLrte iournals and llooks, Sraduate pro8rams in
real estate, conrputer colloquiunrs and real eslale research
centers. The cffect of these contributions is discussed.

Ihe

Seldin on Change-

New Ratir.rs: lVhat Are They Iclling Usl
Maury Seldin, Page 39
ln his third article in the series, the author presenls various
changes Ihdt have occurred in lhe real estate mirkel in
regard to the ratio oi debt to cquity, interesl rales,
capitalization rate5, land values, and the prices of residenlial,
retail and office space. He cites some of the effects of these
changes, and (ommenl5 lhnl our present adjustm('nt process
may be unlike nnylhing experien(ed in the pasl.
The Case o/ the Nude Dan< t'r
Earl A. falbot, PaBe 4)
ln Schad v. !)ll. fphftim, lhe 5upreme Court ruled that a

letlrey D. Fisher and lerold l- saern,

municipal zoning ordinance prchibiting live ('nlertainment,
nude dancing in this case, in effect denied an inclividual's
right to free speech. The case established the outside limits
for the use of zoning controls in regulating sexually-related
commercial Jctivity, and contr.rdicted earlier decisions
concerning thc rc'striclion of "adult" entert.tinm(]nt uses
imposed bv loc.rl zoning-

for choosing the optimal dcprcciation melhod for real estate.
This articlc includes these vari,tbles in ..r mo<lel which is
used kr dcvt'lop decision charls.

l'Yor/d Rent,1/ levek
Richard Ellis, lnc., PaBe 45
Current office renlal value5 for 2.] cities th()ughout the
world are given in the local currency and converled into
dollars for comparison. A Brnph illustrales the rental levels

se/e(ling thr, ()ptimal D|prtc iaLion Method ktr
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Rea/ ErtJk,/nve5tors
Page I l
Even though the Economic Recovery Tax A(l of l98l made
major changes in the tax dL'precidtion compulntion, four kcy
variables orust be included in the decision nr,rking process

REAL ESTATE ISSUES, SPRINC/SUMMER 1982
t

WORLD RENTAL

LEVELS

Rirhard f//iJ Rerear.h . ()mpiled a tabb and graph on the cost ol rt'nting
office prope y in the business centeri o[the rvotld as ol lanuary 1982.
Rentcosrs forthirSuidewere provided in Erili\h currency' Ihetable and
graph here have beon mod,/ied to rclre( I the ex.hange ratc r(.r/iray.a0,
1982. and rcnr co\B have been conve4ed lo U.5. measurt, and turrenLy
bared on the m()re n,cent exchange /ak,. / Ihe 198I regxt \!,1. yinted in
the Sprinq/Summer l98l edition oa Rtl.)

Reql Estcrte

Counseling

Richad Ellis, lnc. ri n /..rdrng rea/ ertdte utnsuhing lirm wth offices
thktullhoul lhe.^orlcl fht'{irm providcl ror, r,stale advice lo inrl,{utt('n\. napt cotpoation\ and individuals rn thc areas ot nvL,tt.,).'nt,
m.ln.1qement aod dL'vektpmenr. Donald t1. Bodel. CRE, is prc\idmt of
U

\.

operdtton\

whi(h ar. headquartered in Chi..rgo.

Prime Air-Condilioned Offices

lf you are .r non-member reader of Rea/ EiLrk'/ssue-s
you may h.rve wondercd,tbout its sponsor, the
American Society of Re.tl Eslate Counselors, and about
jusl uhat il is lhrl Counit,lorr do.

in 195 I .rs an affili.rte of the
Nation.rl Association of Realtors!. Today the Society
recoSnizes ovcr 550 menrbers in the Unitcd States,
Canada anrl Puerto Rico. Menrbership is by invitation
only, and is extended only to those men and women
who meel the organization's high standards. Members
come ironr cliverse real estatc backBrounds and are
some of the most skilled and respected individuals in
the field. They are entitled to use the professional
designation CRE-Counselor of Real Estate.

$/sq. fr. 60

ASREC war founded

50

40

ln addition k) the opportunities for professional
associalion offered by.r closely-knit network of
colleagues, members berrefit from the publications,
workshops rnd seminars oftered by the Society and
from an.rnnual high level <onference at which
political, s<tcial and economic issues are examined. ln
addition to Reri fstate /ssut,r, ASREC publishes books
and monogrlphr on ( oun\eling topi( \.

ln simplest terms, professional real estate counseling is
defined as lhe provision of expert unbiased advice and
guidance in real estate m.ttlers on a fee basis. Clients
may be individuals, companies or institutions who are
served under retainer, per r/it,m or fixed fee
arrangementr. Counselors pride themselves on their
objectivity.rnd competenc.', on a broad knowledge of
lhe real esl.lte industry, and on a sensitive approach to
what often by its nature must be a highly individual
and confidential service.

t0

)o

I

iI
L
i

l0

The importance of professional real estate counseling
is espcially apparent in a time of accelerating
economic, technical and social change. We are proud
to be responding to the public's need for guidance and
to the const..tntly growing desire for professionalism in
real estate.
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The city stated thal il p()hibited live entert.iinment
because of accompnnying problems oi p.rrking,
lrash, police proteclion and the availability of medical
f.rcilities, but it offcrcrl no proof of the existcn(e of
these problems. The juslices could see no difference
belween these probltnrs.rnd live entert.rinnrent dnd
the sanre problenrs.ln(l enlertainmenls \uch ,t\ movies-

Ml. Ephr.rim also suligt'sted thJt live enlerl,rinmcnl.
particularly nude d.rn( inB, was availablc in nc.rrby
areas outside the k)wn. The court rejectetl thir t laim
and said that no facls hrd lrcen o{fered lo pr()vc this
sLrtement. The Court also said that one's libcrty of
self-expression could not be restrictecl just be<.ruse it
rrruld be freely exerciserl elservhere.
Courl Presents Opposing Views
The Court w.ls nol un.lninrous in its opinion. Chief
lustice Berger and,ustico Renquist dissented s,)yinB
th.rl the local municipality should be.rllowerl to shape
the nature of its own (onrmunity, and they found no
basic liberties violated lrt<.ruse the town exrluderl live
entertainment from its borclers.

Nevertheless, the nude dancer case is imporlant in that
it is the Court's most recent pronouncement on lhe
drafting and enforcenlent of zoning laws. ln addition,
it.tttcmpts to establish the outside limit for using
zoning controls to prohibit serually-related
conrnrercial activities. There is a movement in larBC
cities.rnd in some small ones, too, to prohibit
.rctivities such as tople5s bars, adult bookstores, x-rated
movie houses, and lhe ac(ompanying arrav of
pro:titules, panderers and their patrons, or to m()ve
lhem inlo designated "adult entertainment" districts or
disperse them as was done in Detroit. To accomplish
lhese goals, municip.llilies use zoning controls instead
of l.rws b.rnning obscenity, pornography and indecent

Tht, nude d.tncer case indic.rtes that in any such
zoning orclinance the fJ(tuJl justification for such
restrictions must be.rpp.lrent and the restriction should
be tarefully tailored to.rllrck the exact harm which it
seeks to prevent. Otherwisc., the drafters could end up
like Mt. Ephraim, unable to explain why and wh.1t
they were doing.

nrovie machines, for example, had received licenses
from the town. ln.lddition, Mt. Ephraim made no
effort to establish a fnctual basis for its ordinance.
which can be viewed as being excessively broad,
unreasonable since no connection was made between
the regulation and the harm it soughl to prevent, and
capriciously enforced.
11
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City exp.rnsion and continued population growth in this
country .rre ren'roving valuable agricultural lands fronr
our inventory. This dim inish ing farml.'lnd base affects our
attitudes loward growth and our ability lo provide food
and fiber for current and futurt, nr.tds. An underslanding,
of the phenomenon will help us analyze present .tn(l
probablc trcnds aflecting land use on the periphery of our
cities.

Meanwhile, wc have been converting agricultural land lo
nonagricultural utes at the r.tte of .rl)out three nrillion
acres per ye.rr, of rvhich about on(, nrillion is from our
croplancl b.r:t'. This land has lrcen p.rved over. buill on,
flooded or in other w.rys converte(l k) nonagricultur.ll
uses. Planners, ea()nomists ancl .rgricultural experts rvh()
are responsiblt for providing food.]n(l fil)er to a growing
worldwide popul.rtion are concerned .rbout the loss of
this land lo .rgriculture.

Need To Prolect Agricultural Lands
It is critical lhat we nlaintain a viable agricultural economy in order Io provide food.rnd fiber. As a counlry we
produce a surplus of food anrl arc .rltle to export it to less
capable countries. ln recent ycars, though, our ability to
continue lhis modc in the future has come into question.

The unfortunate asper I of this case is that it seems
inconsistent rvith.r dt'cision rendered bv the C()urt in
1976. ln the Americ.rn ['lini fheaters cas('. lhe Court
.rllorved a Detroil zoning orclinance that required adult
movie theaters to be ,ll lcnst 1,000 feel .rparl or I ,000
fect fronr a regulated use, thal is, an adull lrookstore,
etc., and no closer than 50O feet to a residential zone.
The city was attempting b spread out the placL.s to
prevent excessive conc.,ntrations of these uses, and
had city planners .rnd real estale experls testify on the
re.tsons that these restrictions were necessary.

Mt. Ephraim, on the other hand. took a different route
ll did away with all types of live entertainment while
permitting some nonconforming live entert.rinment lo
continue with no requirement for amortization. lt also
permitted other forms of entertainment; S< had's nude

by Robert W. Ford,

cond ucl.

Underlying the opinion of the majority is the notion
thal Mt. Ephraim was being selective in the
enforcement of ils stlluls: nudity on film and nrusic
pe,rformed by live enlertainers were tolerated, but live
nudity was not allowed.

The Court salv th.lt Detroit's restrictions did not totally
prevenl the expression of the protected liberty
involved, and felt that lhe ordinance was iustified by
the city's interest in preserving the character of its
neighborhoods. The record also disclosed .r factual
basis for the Detroit regulation.

AS THE CITY GROWS

The fcxxl .rnd fiber produced in the U. S. are used prinr.rr,
ily to feed and c lothe our fasl-8()wing population, but we

also market.r Srowing volume o[.rgricultural products
(Figure l). The harvest from one in every four .rcres of

cropl.rntl in Anerica Boes to olher countries. Exports
increasecl (rn .rverage 10 percent annually during lhe,
NOTTS
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percent of the Anreric.rn

farmers' c,rsh earnings tod.ly contpared to l0 percenl in
the early lc)5t)s. ln 1980 the nr.rrket v.rlue of U. S. agricultur.rl exports reached a recoftl 940 billion. When
balancerl .rg.rinst an $ l8 billion agricultural import, thi5
results in ,r po\ilive lrade bal.rncc of about $22 billion, a
figure representing about one-fourlh of our foreign oil bill.

Ih^ paprv r.rr tltltvL'retl bv Mt ttnd.tt lhi, f/(.vcrth P.rn P.n,ti{
Con8ft\\ r), R{r/ l\l.rte Appra,ter\. y.r/rr( r. .rfl./ ( oun(c/o^. h(rrl i.r.l
Ock'lru 1 \l(l&)une

/\u\tr,)1t,1

RobetlW.Fod,t RI r.,,sn|roiRo/rvrL,(/r '1..,{ rr1 .r \n!1 ,.1,,
( thinnt.i ttn) \),\ t.tltzinq tn Dt. dr '. rh.rr h,r! r,.r'lrr u/ruf,r/ (! n,.r
'Dt
r, r.)/ ,rn(l ,,r i.r,(i u'r, i)/r )b]t,n ' /r,\,,i\it/,n,,,.ri,..r,rr(..in(i
i'r.tr, h,
r/',) h,,/{^ lh, pr rr ^.(rrr / dr^,itr.rtl r) \t\/ .rn(/ \rr, /rr(\r./(rrr,), th,
.\/,r(,rIl.rn rr.r/rur(.,, R(,.)/ t!l.ll(, \ppr, ,,y. ,n 11,];

I

FIGURT I

\(re.rg(,ot ( rop. ll.rrrr''tecl. 5utrttrtt'r [.tllorr. lclle anrl (ro1l F.:ilure
u.5. l').lo l()u()
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Figure 2 sholvs Anr('ri( a's l.rnd base in 1977, inc lud ing all
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prinre locations adjacent lo rivers and slralegically lo-

the

cate<l on valley floors or other similar plact's. These sites

lh.rl time. The cropl.rnd b.rse of 540 nrillion.rcres included .ll I nrillion of existing cropl,rnrl. P()tential crop-

oiien were also whcre lhe best farmland rvas located.
Thus, today many of our cities are localed on prime
agricultural lands. lf these cities expand, lhe adjoining
prinre agricultural lands protrably rvill be converted to
non.rgricultu ra l use,.

l.rnd

lan<ls rvith high to medium pol('nti,rl ior conver-

sion from other klver-v.r lue agricu ltur.r I uscs
the difference.

-

ln p.rst years, protlu( tion from lands lost to agric

m.rkes up

u

lture h.rs

been replaced by neu, lancls brought unrlt'r irrig.rtion.rntl
t onverted to r ropl.rnd use, nnd l)y the .bilitv of Americ:rn
.rgriculture to develop varieties th.rt h.lv(, inc rc.rscd crop
viclds. A conrbination of lhese elenrents h.rs resulted in
increased a5iricultur.rl production d,spilr. n diorini5hing
land resource. Tho N.)tion.rl Agricultur.rl L.rnds Study, .r
ioint etfort of tht' Dt,p.rrtment of Agrit ulturc .rnd the
Environment,)l Prote(tion Agency, clcarly identifies the
agricultural lanrl b.rsc. Their docunrent.rtion shows th.tt

.rgrirullural l.rnds in the U.S..rre a iinite resource and
eventuallv \\'ill nced lo be protecterl. Thc inrnretliate need
is lo slo\\'down th(' ( onversion prores. oi printe.rgricultur.rl lands to other ute\.
An enrerging qucttion is: Do rle dt'vt'lr4r the land ;rs
nteded to Lrke carc of our grorving popul.rtion in exp.rnding citics, or do wc prescrve the agriculttrral l.rncls
.rnd uses.ln(l [)r('v('rrl needless convt'rsi()n to non.rgricultural use? ()ur e.rrlv setller\ l)uilt n('w cities on

l

The solution to these problems is hidden in the mix of
nr.rny concerns, inc lud ing:

o

Land use questions: rvhere to put lhe (ountry's
population, fatlories, shipping, reservoirs and
ro..rds:

r

o

Llnd tenure issues r.rised by the desire lo m.rintain
family farnring and bring more citizens onto the
farm, and the quertions of corporate farming and
foreign orvnt'rship of l;rnds; and
The need to proltcl the agricultural land ll.lse.

ln the past, solulions h.rve often been nr.rdt'for political
orltorlicnr v. Forlun.ltr'l). houerer, our grtlwing aw.rte-

This slorv i\ set in the small, btdroom community of
Mt. Ephr.rinr, Nerv Jersey. ()n the commercial strip
along Black Horse Pike, iim Schad operated.rn
"adult" brnkstore. ln some areas of this country,
Sch.r(l's operation would be called a "porn shop."
Whether he sold anv "porn" is not known, but he did
show skin flicks. To stimul.]te business even more, he
in the
hired iane Doe to dance for his patrons
nurlc.

lane must have done pretly rvell, for soon the cily
hthcrs of Mt. Ephraim had Schari hauled beiorc lhe
bar of iuslice, where the local judge found him guilty
of vi<ll.rting lhe town's zoning orrlinance. Sch.rd
;rppe.rlcd the judge's dccision. The appellate court
sided rvith the judge and tht'city fathers. The Nt'w
lersey Supreme Court, rvhere Schad went nexl,
supported the lorver courts, .lnd Schad took his case
before the U.S. Supreme Court' which sided rvith him
and clirecled the Ne\r lersey courls to "un" convicl
h inr of wrongdoing.
Zoning Ordinance Violates Right lo Free Speech
\{hy the U.S. Supreme Courl even bothered wilh
Sch,rd's nude dancer is .r mystery. 5chad is an obscure

tellorr eng,rg,ed in a .leazv op('ralion rn dn
insiilnific.rnl lolvn close to Camden which is ne.rr
Philadclphia. None oi the actors or events in this
dram.r is of any particular importance. Moreover, the
Court in 1976 had permined, under the guise of
zoning control, the regul.rtion of "adult" movie houses
in Young v. American Mini Ihealets, lnc.7

ln Mt. Ephraim, horvever, tht justices perceived thJl
the free exerci:e of expression, protected by the Firsl
and Fourteenth Amendmenls to the Constitution, !v.rs
at sLrke. The Supreme Court decided that by eniorcing

ness r.rf the size of our agrit ultu ral resource .rnd need for it

h.rs received the.rttenlion

of many clffici.rls. ln

some

art'.rs, a basis for .rgrirullural land prclection has been

rlt'vcloped.
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Earl A. falbot i\ a partner in the (h {aqo.rffice of the li\\ firn) ot
Knl/rn(/.\ f//is He is a spe.irr\t rn (,r/ eilate law and ntcivt<l hi'

degru, hon the Univertitt oi lllino,\ ( o//ege ol ta!'!,.

Mt. Ephr.rim's zonin6i ordinance, the city fathers and
New iersev courts had run roughshod over Schad's
constituti()n.rl rights.
The nude cl.rncer is actually a red herring in this case.
lnstead of Schad Ircing convicled of corrupting the
public morals ()r indccent conduct, he was brought in
for the inno< uous rvrong of having live entertainment
at his business, which the zoning ordinance in Ml.
Ephrainr prohibits. At least that is wh.rt the citv fathers
claimed in their charges ag.rinst Sch.rd. The kind of
live entert.rinmcnt was nol .tn issue. Whether or not
that is lrue i5 not clear since livc music was tolerated
by the city fathers at three sal<x.rns in the vicinity of
Schad's adult bookstore. Apparcntly, these musici.rns
were not prosecuted for viollting the zoning ordin.rnce
on the theorv th.ll live music rvas performed in the
three emporiunrs prior to the revi:ion of the existing
ordinance. Hence, the music pedormances in these
waterinB holes rvere nonconforming uses.

ln the course of the case the city .rdmitted that under
its ordinance even a high school play would be
prohibited if admission were ch.rrged. Plays are a form
of free speech protected by the First Amendment. as
are music'and even nude dancing.' Mt. Ephraim's
ordinance thus denied free speech .rnd its land use
regulalion clashed head on with Schad's First
Amendment liberties. The town's zoninB came out
second to Schad's free speech.

Zoning ordinances are an exercise of the government's
authority to protecl the health, welfare and safety of
the conrmunity. lf reasonable in ils terms and
application, a zoning ordinance will withstand an
attack that it violates a person'r constitutional rights.
Ordinarily, il is the complainant's burden to
demonstrate that an ordinance is unreasonable in
content or applic.ltion.s When a protected liberty such
as free speech is involved, however, the burden shifts
and the government must show that the ordinance is
reasonable.u Mt. Ephraim failed in this regard.
.1
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TICURE 3

FIGURE 2

lnterest and Capitalization R.rtes of Office Building MortSa8e
Commitments by Selected Life lnsurance Companies 1966-l98l;
Quarter R.rtes Are lndic.rted from 1976-1981
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Protection Protrams And Regulations Developed
Can,rda h.rs .rgri(ultur.1l protection programs in the
provinces of British Columbia, Saskatchervan and.rlsoon

Inlerest Rate
Capitalization Rate

Prince Edward lsland. ln British Columbia. when the new
Democr.ltic Parly rvas elected to [orm a government for

-

NOTTS

1. Homer Ho!,t lnstitute, "The Relationship of Land Costs to House
Prices, l925-1980," tand Review, (Seplembet 1981),6-7.
2. Homer Ho!,t lnstitute, "Land Price lndex Declines," land Review
(November 1981), 8.
L Homer Ho),l lnslitule, "[and Costs Outpace lnflation, But Not
HousinS Prices," land Revierv (AuSust 1981), 5
42

4- Homer Hoyt lnstitute, "Regulations, Zoning Are Main Culprit5 of
High Land Cosl," tand Review (November l98l). 6.
5. Homer Hoyl ln(itute, "Recenl Sales of ShoppinS Ct'nters and
Office BuildinSs," tand Review (January 1982), 5.
Look for the next Seldin On Change article in the

Wintet 1982 edition of

l()7..1, (,n(.oi lht, lrrp pri(,rilie\ \r,r. lo
p()te( t [.]rml,rn(l [ron] urb,rn encro.]chment. A freezc lh.tt
prohibitcrl rulxlivision of i.rrnrl.rnd w.ls cn.rcted in I 97 J,
Jnd.r L.rnd Conrnrission \!.rs created kr esLrblish pernran('nt Jliri(ultur,rl l.rncl rcservcs .rnd prohibil the non.r8ricullur.rl use of l.rnd. As of 1978. ll.6 million .rcres are
r(,ported k) be in re\erve st.rlu\.

lhc prrrrrnro rn

source: American Council of Iife lnsurance. /n!e\lmenl Bulle n iTable L. varrou! isrue!)

falll
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ln Saskatr hewan, the need k) encour.rgc agricultural exp.rnsion and .)tlr.r(l young f.rrming families relulted in a
pro8r.rm which helps farmland owners dispo5e of their
F()RD: AS THE CIIY CROWS

land at a fair price and to help nerv farmers establish. On
Prince Eclt,ard lsland, the Land Development Corpor.rtion rvas eshblished in 1969 to solve the problem of
.rbandonment of small farm holdings, manv of rvhich are
on first-ratc agricultural soils. The corporation purchases
l.rnds that are for sale and improves them br7 repairing
struclures, imprr.rvinpi drainage and taking other conserv.rlion measures, and then resells the property on favorable terms to adjoining or other farmers.

ln the U.5., many counties.rnd st..rtes have developed
agricultural protection regulations. The National Agricultural L.:rnd Studv identified nine viable ways to protect agricultural land here. lf one or more of these measur€'s have not already been implemented in agricultural

areas, thev probably

will be imposed in the near iuture.

l

The st.rte and local efforts identified are as follorvs:

1. Comprehensive planning
a process which leads
to the adoplion of a set of- policies regarding l.rn<l
use, transportation, housing, public facililies .rnd
econonric and social issues.

2. Agricultur,:tl zoning-a legally bindingdesign.rtion
which specifies agricultural land use's, including the
type, amounl, loc.rtion and size of development.

di\tticting gener.rlly ;r nonbinding
designation of specific tracts for long-term .rgricultural uses and usually coupled with benefits .rnd
assurances rvhich improve conditions for [.trnring.

3. Agricultural

4.

Purchase ol clevelopment rrghts
purch..rse of the
- specific parcels,
riSiht to develop from orvners of
leaving the orvner all other ownership rights. The

price of the rights is the diminution in the markcl
value of the land .rs the result of the remov.rl of
developmenl rights. The rem.rining value
use" value.

is

'farnr

5. Purchase

anr./ resa/c or /e.rse rvlth rc5tri(tion\
purchase of land, imposition of restriclions on use
and development and resale at markcl price. The
end resull is equiv.l lent to purch.rse of development
rights.

6. Transier oi rlevt,lopnt'nl rights

development

rights on land in a designated preservalion
area ot.tv

be purchased by a developer and transferred to.r
designated area where the equiv.rlent amount of
additional development can be construcled.

7. Difiercntial d\\e\\men, .t\\e\\menl ior propert\
tax purposes based on the f.lrn't use rather th.ln

Controlled Versus Unlimited Growth
M.rny communities in the U.S. h.rve cither ,rdopled or are
considering contrrlled grorvth or growth m.tnagement
proSr(rnrs. This prrrcess involvr.: identific.ttion ofthe land
resources av.ril.rblt'for urban erpansion within the contnrunity and lhc design.rti()n o[ a set nunrlrcr rl <ir,velling
units and .r :pecific .rnrount of conrmerci,rl .rre.r Ihal carl
lrc adderl tach vcar. ln c()mmunilie5 lvhere these progr.rms anrJ some [orm of agric u ltura I p()tecli()n regu lalion
txist. lhe dividing line betrveen urb.rn and .rgricultur.rl
l.rnd IT comes re.rson.rblv ( l(',1r, .tl le.tst until the end of
this planning pc,rir
.

Without this "dividing line" .rroun<l thc (ily, or some
other line of clc nr.t rc.rlion bt'lllt t,n urlt.rn .rnd .rgricu ltu ra I
uses, .rn " inrperm.rnencc syndronte" enrerges on r lose-in
agricultur.rl lands. This condition (xcur! on .rgricultur.tl
p()pertics th.rl ,lre l(x.rte(l between th(, urlt.tn and.rgricultur.rl community. ()wners observe a creeping ur-

9.

Right to farm
legislation statinB that local ordi- be enacted that restrict normal
nances cannot
farming practices which do not endanger public
health or safelv; providing farmers with \ome protection against private nuisance lawsuits.

When working with property that is impacted by conrmunity general plans, agricultural zoning, agricultural
districting or a development permit system, it is imperative that one be well aware of the implic.ttions of each of
these types of restrictions, so that their jmpact on the
client's property can be properly measured. Usually ifthe
farmland were adjacent to a city, it could be developed
based on the timing whims ofthe owner, but these condi-

8

Percent Change

irom Preceding
Period, Cross

National
Product lmplicit
Price Deflator

baniz,rtion blv.rrd their loc,rtion. Nen, urbanization
brings rvith il incre;seri residenti.tl densitits.rlong wilh
more <on'rplaint! irom the homt rtu,ners to i.trmers .tboul

As each city Brows, the citizen:,,rnd pl.rnners o[ th.rl
commun ity h.rve .r responsibility to decide whether or not
they rvish to h.rve unlimited or controlled growth.rnd
whether or nol they h.rve Jn interest in preserving ag-

ry5tem
requirement that .l
special permit (in addition to- normal local zoning
and building permits) be obtained for development
from a designated state or regional agency.

lnflation as Measured by Gross National Product Deflator, 1950-l981

vertinB pr(4)ertv into nonagricultural uses, rvhich m.rv not
be.rr easy kr.rctonrplish in the [uturc.

8. Deve/opmenl pernrit

ferential assessments exist: l) pure preferential as,
sessment with full abatement; 2) deferred taxation
with partial or no.tbatement and restrictive.tgree
ment; and J) restrictive agreements under rvhich .t
farmland owner conlracts to retain his land in {arnt
uses in return for a lower .tssessment.

TIGURE 2

the "urban reserve" il nray be nrany vears before lhe
farnrland rvill grow anylhing other Ih,rn (-rops. For many
ve.rrs Calilornia .rgrirultur.rl appr.rist'rs h.rve joked that
lhe best thing k) raise ()n some of Caliiornia's [.rrml.rnrl
was the price. This "crop" was often achievecl by con-

dusl, pcsti< iries, irrig.rtion w.tters, noises anrlolher everyd.ry farm conditions. These .tggr.lv.ttionr, coupled rvilh
the rea lization lh..rt the propt rty rvill one d.ty be converled
to non.rgricultural u5es, encour.tgc a retluction oi .tgricultura I c.rpit.rl exprcndilures and ,rn indiffe,rence krw.rrd
ef{ir ient farnring; if the u:e of the land will trc changing,
there is no re.rl re.rson k) rep.l ir lhe bu ildings, improve the
dr.rinage or irrigation svstems or do other mJior m.rintenance lvork on the farm properly. A st.rte of interim use
dcvelops, and .rgricultural deterior.rti()n sets in.

market value of the land. Three major tvpes of dif-

4

tions have changerl. Ttday, irrespectivr'of the property's
loc.rtion adjacent to .r conrmunity, unltss long-range
pl.rnning shows eventu.rl inclusion o[ this properlv into

J

J

ricultural l.rn<is. While sonte of lhe prole(tive me;]surerr
stem {rom nation.rl attitudes .rnd lhe n.rtional inler.,st.
their.rctu.ll implementJlion slill occurs.tt the state or
loc.r I level.

I

Re.rl eslate professionals, especially .r ppr.r isers .r nd counselors, should be familiar with the intent of the reg,ulatory

laws, recent judicial decisions fron'r lesls of lhese laws,
exceptions to the rule of the particul;rr ordinance enacting
the law, and lhe long and short-term implications of these

r
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regulations on affected properlies. Conditions are
ch.rnging and it is critical to be both prep.rred and willing
to evaluate the impact of these ch.rnges on real property.
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DENVER'S TRANSFERABLE DEVELOPMENT
RIGHTS STORY
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On lanuary 18, 1982, Denvcr's Cilv Council passecl an
sourcer Homer H()vr lnsrilute, "The Relaron\hrp ()i tand costs to Houre pntos, t9.1;-1980." tand Revr(nr rk,prtnrt)r,r l98tl, 6

Market Data Cenler as reported in Land Revit rv, January
1982). The ratio of net incometo price was 7.6 percent in
California and 10.15 percent in all other states.r The
average cost per square foot of shopping space (also
based on SREA data d\ dnallzed by/ dodRevrtr.r was $57

in California and $49 elsewhere. The ratio of net income

to price was 8.2 percent in California.rnd 7.4 percent
elsewhere.
At these prices, a number of things seem to be happening:

o
a

o

Office condos are in bloom in :ome areas.
Price-per-squdre-foot pressurer dre ( du\ing tenants to
seek economies in amount of space and location, with
some shifl to lower-priced suburban are.rs for backroom activilios
The pace of building construction looks oul of line with

long-run requirements, although some structural
changes are occurrinEi in local markets.

o

Condo development of shopping centers is showing
early signs of a trend.

o

Prices have hurt m.tny retail operalions, resulting in
Erealer ec()nomies and lurnover in spat e.

.

Competition has hit some shopping centers hard.

ln regards to fin.rncing, long-term fixed rate mortgages are
basically out; 100 percent financing with e'quity participation is in, as well rs pension funds and foreign money
with heavy or .rll-c;rsh investmenls.

40

:

Changes Seen As Cyclical And Structural
The ratio o{ debt to equ ity has changed, interest rates have
changed and capitalization rates h.rve changed. The price
per squ.rre foot has changed for residential, retail, office
and especially for land. It is not just change over time, bul
changes in structural relationships. The old rules-of-

thumb don'l help much.
Much of the discussion these days is of boom or bust: the
Creal Depression Syndrome. Are we going to get it again
or worie, are rve already there?

-

A look al any of the markets will shorv cvc lica I activity. ln
general, anrplitudes have increased, .tnd we are getting
rvider srvings in lhe cvc ler and m,rvhe rliiferent t ime
'pan.
for the cycles.
Then there are the structural changes. Long-run structural

changes are occurring in lhe economy. This does not
mean lhat we necessarily have.r Creat Depression on our
hands, but that rather the relationships..rre different. The

national economy is producing different products. Our
inlernation.rl position has changed economically. We
may lx'going through an ad,ustment process different
from anything rve have previously experienced.
We are m.rnufacturing different producls and services at
different locations and changing our reJI estale requirements. We are financing the re.:]l .'st.lle differently. Real
estate investment has become riskicr. What concerns me
is that the decision makers may see only the short trends
.rnd extrapolate them. There is no nrore certain recipe for

ordinance thal allorvs ou,ners of historic.rlll, clesignated
propcrty b transfer exces: develrpnrt,nt riBhls to other
properlies rvilhin the Business-5 Ccntr.rl Bu!iness Dislricl
(CBD) zone. This was consirlererl ,r nr,rjor arcomplishment lly devt'krpers, prescrv.rlionist!, ,rn(l r('presental ive5
of busincss.rnd government, all of whonr lvere involved
in the development of thc ordin.rnce.rnd the intric.]tr.
procedures required to.rssure ils ar<t,ptallility by all interelte(l Lt( tions .rnd the nrarketplar t'. ()nc vear ago no
onrJ even lhoughl seriously .rlxrul tr.rnsierable develop,
menl right\ (TDRs). Nor! every()n(, talks about them.
This ncrvly c reaterl ability to tra nsfer rlt velopment rig,hls
fronr historir \lruclures to devel()pnrL'nl sitcs provided a
conrp.rnion TDR mechanisnr to th(. one lhal h.rs existed in
Denver for nonhistoric structurcs. The nonhistoric orclinance h.rs been ava ilable for :onre linrt' l)ut tr.tnsfers were
limited to ( onliguous sites, density coulcl be transferrerl
from any type of bu ilding and the tr.rnslt'rs l.rckerJ many of
the controls built into the new ordin.rn< e. Until recently
thc nonhistoric TDR ordinance h.trl not lrcen used ver1,
nruch, bul the development of its < omp,rnion for historic.rl p()B'rtics n,as considered .rppropri.lte for the scale
and relation to the street that hislorit properties coukl
provide. More importantly, this new procedure was
deemed t rit ic a I b the saving of sever.rl h isloric structures
because il would provide an economic return, makinpi
preservation of these structures .rn .rltrn( live .lltern.ttive to

demolilion.
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( )rrt,

of the requirenrenls for Ferleral funding of Ihe nt,rll
!v.r\.r Scclion 106 Conrpli.rncc Revierv. This involvecl .t
.,urvcy of all historic [;uildings.rlong 16th 5treet b determinc iI the mall n,oulcl h.rvL. rny detrin]ental efiects on
lhest, buildinEis. ln M.ly I 979 the State Historic Preserv.rtion Office deternrined th.ll there rvould be no su< h ef[e( ls ,rn(l .]t the s.rnrc tinrc <it't idt'd thal a national historic

(listri(t
lrlrx

l.

b include builclings .rlong l6th Street nnd four
ot Chanrp.r 5lreet \\r)ul(l he ,tpprupridtr,.

This crcatcd quite.t stir.rntong lhc property owners an<l
r(,1)resc,nt.rtives of the CBD rrrntntunity, a problenr thal
h.r<l nrore lo do with thc o!vrr.'r's pcrception of the neg.rtive efiects associated rvith inclusion in a historic district

lhan rvith reality, since district inclusion generally provides more benefits than rlr.rrvbacks. According to some
rources, the neSalive resp()nse of property owners !!as
r.rus(rd by the fact thal they were not consulted before the

rlistricl rvas nominated. Nonelheless, representatives of
f)owntown Denver, lnr. and the St.rte Historic Preserv.ttion Office agreed to dt,ft,r consideration of a hislrlric
district for one year

u ntil the downkrwn community could
evnlu,lte the impacl and app()priateness of designation.
This was a good indic.rtion of the joint public/private
cfforts that rvere to be forthcr.rnting.

ln Decenrber 1980, in rcsponse lo concerns about the
stru( tures to have been in< luded in the defincd district.
Lisa Pudy
J pre!. rlition tpe(,.r/i\l l(, llt\rnt D"t1t(:r
tht'
^ il pti,iervation ()rgrnrz.rnrxr rn thr,r r;untry, ln(..
l.1ryt'\l plt,tk'kx
Lrhrth r.
rnvo/vrr/ r1'ith pn,servat,on econ0nti( \.rn(/ i\\u{,s io (/()r'r.olo|\,n DeDvt'r.

Petet D. Eowes,CRE i\ v rr e prerirlt,nt oi SoLvr".rrd ( {rrpin\. r Denvr'r
9o< i,tlitnc in v,tlurtion arc/ (.)un!ri,l] ,)i t t)n)tr1t\(ial, induttnal

fint

M(l t hu iivr\tr.lll)t ter/ e\tale. l/e r^.) h.)i{^ rh| t,A/ (/e.ienrri.n.

disaster.

Background
Denver is developing a l4,bkrk rn.rll on 16th Street, the
rclail section of the Centr.rl Business District, which w,ill
prt,r lurle all vehicul.rr tr,rffi( cxcept for public minilruscs. lt is intended k) be an Bo-foot wide people plare.

Hisloric Denver, lnc. funrled (wilh nloney from the St.rte
Hislorit Preservation ()ffice, Thc National Trust, and the
Boellcher Foundation) .l $40,000 study of l6th Streel.
Downtolvn Denver, lnc., w.rs chosen to lead the study,
which rvas to include the integration of contentporary
ancl hiskrrical builcling styles ns technique for histr:ric
"r
preserv.ltion and urban dcrign. Design guidelines for
lxrth old ;rnd nerv bu ildings were to be the produ(t of this

Seldln On Chqnge
NEW RATIOS:
WHAT ARE THEY TELLINC US?
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Consider a few ftrcts on land values
l) a t

Bo\l,nr Buildins

pror t,ss .rnd a policv t onrnt iltt't, was .rppointed joint ly by
llirtorir [)enver, lnc., .rrrr] [)orvntorvn Denver, ln(. th.ll
inr lurlt cl a 16th Stre('t r(,l,lil(.r,.1 hi\t()ric property owncr,/

rlt.vt.lolx'r, a real est.llc appr.riser.rntl (()un5elor, J m()rtg.rge ir.rnker, an

;rchittr t, anrl a pl.rnner.

grx

After nearly thrr.o nrorrlhs of clcliberations, rlr.rfting and
rerlr.rfting, lhe ortlirrarrre finally took this sh.rpr':

l) Ihc IDR anrount is r .r/c u/,tter./ bv clt'rlu< ting lhr' dtrtsitv ofthe hi'trrrit \lr u< lurc irooi the ltar it io:I ailorr'
.rb/e c/cnritv on lhc iltc. Preniums irtr plat,ts or r her

anrount of srlu.rrt' frxrt.rge sold, un less adclitiona I TDRs

ran be.rcquirt,<|. Such fulure reclevelopntenl toulrl
Iakc place in tase o[:ignificant c.tsu.llly loss lhat
lrrrultl nol \\.lrr.lrtl r('('(,n.lru( lion oI ({ ()n()nli( ( ir'

5t({'l thnt \iould L'ncour.rge sunlight.rncl retail ust:s .tt th(l
grourrrl ltvel consislcnt rvitlr lht'ptxlcstrian impli< ations
o[ tht'

nr.r

ll. Tinr ing a ncl politir

.r

I

expetliency directe(l th.rl

hirlorital inrplications nol l[, l).ld of that specifi< r'fforl
.rnrl the resulting orrlin,rnre errept for rehabilit.rti<-rn

srhenre. for four buildings on the nrall. This rrls.r rttnst,nrus rlecision bt' the ronrnrillec and the spons<lring
()rg.rriz.rtions rrith the sp,<iiic understanding that hirlori( l)re\ervdt ion, ( on \ery.r I i( )n offorts r\,oulrl be a sult-

\(,(lucnl

(unrst.rncer lhal rvoultl suggest denrolilion of lhe his-

loric stru( ture.

Jt

lhe 'cnr/ing.ift,(

a nrininrunr ri )5 perctnt oi the .rvarLrb/t' IDRs.
This rvas inclurlerl to minimize the.lnrounl of paper-

rvork that rvoultl lrc required by Zoning A(lnlinistr.rt

hirtorit

rl

()

l)

TDR conc cpt anri the possibility r-ri an

arklitional prenriunr for renov,rlcd hisk)ric ltruclure\ w,r\
t aroiullr' pickecl but unofiir i.rl. Thi\ conrmillee include(l
r(,1)r('\ent.rlives irom Historir [)t,nvcr, lnc., Dorvnlorvn
[)(,i]ver, lnc., the Denver L.rn<lnr.rrk Conrmi:sion, ;nrl tht'
Cokrr.rtlo H irtoric a l Sot it'ly , as u t'll .rs other conrnru trill'
leatk,rs. There lvas ;r lot of givt, anrl t.rke in thc tk'velopnrent of the concepts rvith nrur h r(,sc.rrch and discus5i()r'l
o[ sinril.rr ordinanccs in other cities. A key goal in all
clist ussions rvas to .rvoirl lh(, (,xtrenre positions of either
l)rt,\(,rv.r t ion i5ts or (lt'vt.lolx.rs, as il $.rs clear th..tt neilh('r
crln,nre rrrruld bc r onsiclt,rerl .rc( cpt.rble to citv gov.rn|r(,nt.rllencies, tht publit .rt l.rrge, or Cit\ Council.

\r'p.lf.ll,' linre\

rlith

I.rsk.

Historic TDRs
Tht, torrrnrittee th.rl w.ls pul together to considcr lhe

.r,r lr.)n.li,r up t() l;)ur

o

a

l.

Residential land prices as measured by the Homer
Hoyt lnstitute Land Price lndex turned down in late
l98l after a decade of sharp increases.r The price
increases rvere gre.rler than inflation rates bul less than
housing price increases. I

I

Covernment.ll rc,lul.ltion\ and ertessive zuning requirements are, aside from inflation, the two main
reasons for the high cost of land.'

Now take a look .rt the changes in inflation r.rtes (using
CNP deflator):

-,

. ln the

1950s thc inflation rate averaged .rbout 27:
percenl per vear. ll dropped to about I y, pe'rcent in the
early'60s and thcn started a sharp upward movcment.

ion.

sitt, < oukl nol lncreast' its r/r'nrity ntore
than )S p(,K tt)I of thr' /rase floor area r,]l/o ,t/k)rl'.tn( e.
ln the B-5 zone the b.rse f loor.rrea ratio is l0:l , sr.r that
lhe m.rximunr inr rease is 2.5: l. This pre'cludes overly
large projetlr and for iull block developnrents nray
require acquisitions of TDRs from more than one historic site. ln.lddilion, other premium bonuses nt.ry be

Ihe rt r civing

.rccumul.rted. but the buiklingi ntay never lle Lrller
than the app(xinratelv 60 stories allorved by FAA
reBU

4)

For the typical singleJamily house, the ratio of land
value to the value o{ land and building doubled in the
last quarter century. lt had been cut in half in the
previous quarter century, and is now about the same as

it was in the late I 920s,' as shown in Figure

bonui ilt,nrr on the hi*trrrir sitt, rlil/ be lnt /udt'rl. Once
the transier hkes pllce, the density oi.rny future reclevelopment o[ lht. hisloric site rvill be rt'ducerl by the

intentionr of lhir cr)nrnlitlee il ultinr.rtelv
<lirl not resolve the issut'. oi hi.'krrir preserv.ltion repr('st,rrlorl bt, l()th Street. ln\te.l(I, .r lrrger need appeartxllhe clevekrprnent of a .pcti.tl z()ning (listrict for l()th
For all the

.

Tower

lations.

The trans[t'rring \/l(' r]rust conLlin .t /ot a//y tk'signalcr/
hnr/nrark stru(lur('. [)esignation is a function of the

Denver Landnrark Conrmission which retluires th.rl
the building have substantial architectur.rl, geographic, or hislr-rrir signific.rnce.
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Ihi5 art,c/c,5 the thinl

n.r

rt,rrer whrch focusts

on

the

pnhlem of

.hange in lhe rea/ est,rt{,,n(/urtrv.

a

Maury Seldin, CRf, is prc\id('ol oi letro
lr{,tri.s, /n.., a rea/ e.t.rk, a^r,;rrh and
t ounre/rng irrm in 11 arh,nfl.,r. D ( He
pftft\\ot oi finan(e and r,.r/ (\l.rl('.rl lhe^
Ar4rx/ Co//ege oi Euvrx \\ i(/,?xn,\l..rt,()n
{)i Ih. Ameri.an Uriv.^rh. .rrd p.r\idenl
()i lh. Honrer Holt /nsl,luk, H,. lxx)(\ in
{/udr Real E(ate lnveslnrcnl for Profit
th()uBh Appreciation, Lnnd loveslment,
RealEslale lnvestment Slr.rtegy k o-ruthor).
Hou\in8 Markels k o-rulhr)r). ,rn(/ The Re.rl
Eslnle Handbook. He ft\tivel ht\ M.B.A.

nt)m UCLA ancl hi' clotrrrdre dtxnt, n
buenc!\ adDini!lration i,l'm lntlrn.1 Unt

o

ln the l.rle'6Os it was 372 percent; in the early'70s,
percent; and in the late '70s,7th pet(ent.

5

.

More rece'ntly it has been runninB about 9 percent,
reflected in Figure 2.

as

lnterest r.ltes.rnd capitalization rates .rre listed in Figure 3.
For most of the'70s, prime property mortg.rge interest
rates r.rnBe(l .rround 9 percent. Capit.rliz.ltion rates were
about y, per(enl higher than interesl r,ltes for this same
time period. The gap disappeared in 1979. Since then,
interest r.iles h.rve been higher th.-rn c.rpiLrlization rates.
Prices show th.rt the average cost per squ.rrc foot of office
space in 198I ,,v.rs $73 (based on s.rmple (l.rta from SREA

l9

qu,)ntity and quality of real estate literature in journals
have exploded and nrore will come. Some journal material has trickled down to books, but lhe more relevant
books using the curre'nt research are jusl beginning to be
published.
Craduate educ.rtion progranrs in real eslate are few but do
exist. As the schools rvith programs gradu.rle more PhDs
and DBAs specializing in real estate, the re\c.]rch base in

this area incre.rses. ln addition, Iht, design and

operationalization of qu.tntitative real est.lte and appraisal models have mushroomed through the;rssistance

of the annual Colloquium on Computer Applications in
Real Estate. Real estJte research centers in five states are
also heginning to affecl the real estate liter;rture bv funding of research proposals. ln summary, the future state of

the real estate literature appears brighter and more
encouraging than ever.

NOTTS

l.

Michaellames Hanrahan, "Dr. Pond and the Stale ol rhe Iirerature
in Re.rl Estate," Ca/ifornia M.rDng.,rr(,rl Review (SprinB I976), l0l-l09.
2. Bnrbara A. Patocka, "Pen\ion Funds Blazelhe Re.1l Estalt' Trail,"
/r\liluli()ndl /nvestor (lune 1 97 4), 7 7 -98
l. Lynn N. Woodw.rrd ,rnd Marrella Robens, "P()fe\sl()n.il Des

iEnrlion or Meril Bddge A Mfilest Proposal," Rcr/ [iLrk,/tluer
(winrer I9a0). 4l-46.
4 Donrld A. Nielsen .rnd R Warne $'il\on, 'A Delphr Ratjn8 oi
Rerl E\lrle k)urnals," Iho Re.r/ I \ldle Appraiser and Analr (Mny,lune
't

r980), 41,48
\. Ldnd tconomic\ i\ li\lerl .1r one of the I7, bul il hix never quile
livr<l up to its new name 1^,hi( h wnr ch.rnged in 1948 fronr Ih.. /ournal
rl Ln<l and Public Utjlity t( onotllir\- lnresponsetoana icle I!iubfiillcd entitled "Real Estate Rr\car(h: Past, Presenl and Future," the
tdit<x replied thal "We do not helieve lhat the issue of real estate
(\e,rr(h iunding is central lo lhe matority of our readen." The t.rble of
r onlenls in anv assue !vill also denrunstrale the inconBruon(.,.
6 lf I have omilled anyono, I .lpoloSize in advan.e.
7. The same condilion ir true of pcople wilh lernrnil de8ret5 in
insurance rvhere even feww rchnols than in real eslite oifer terminal

degrot programs.

5l

Btittro thc tran-sl.er c.rn Lr/.t' p/.rr r,, lhe sending, pn4terty /nu5l b(,renov,rled. The Denver Landmark Conrnrission h.rs guidelincs li)r lh('renov.ltion of lanrlrlark
builrlings, which must bc follor,ved and approv({l l)y
lhe Conrnrission anrl lhe Zoning Department l)efor(,
dcvclopnrent rights can be soltl. The historir slrut ture
.rl.o ntu'l lx, rx I upicrl l)rior l() ,tn\ lrJn\h.r\.

DENVER'S CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT

( B-5 Zone )

th is corr( (,pt lhr, ( ontm ittee pl.lnnc(l lo
rerluire .r prcservation c.rscnlenl i()m the owner lh.ll
rvoulcl guar.tntee the perpetu.rl relention o[ tht, histori-

ln an c.rrly rlr.rft of

cally rlerign.rtcd property. Ultinr,rtely the committec fclt
thal this rerluirement woulrl nol nrake it through thc
politic.rl process .rnd it rvas rtnroved. Experls on lhe
sul;ject also ie.rrt'd that this "fort erl" contribution rloulrl
jeoparrlize the potential tar benefils thal nornr.rllr,.rtt rut'
to tht, rlonor of .r preservatior'r c,r\enrent.

',/i

jt

-

v/
P,

a^

'a",

Presenl lnvenlory

L

The presenl inventory of lorally rlesignated propcrtir:\
ancl lht, srlu.rre footages* (TDRs) available are:
Colorarlo Fedt

ra

l Building

26,63 2 sq.ft.
I 0,900 sq.ft.

D & F Torver
Equ ir.rblt' Bu ilding
Firestdtion #
Mason

ir

70,0O0 sq.fl.
50,500 sq.tt. (ll( l)
29,1 99 sq.fl. (21{l)

I

Tt,nrple

Navarre

Odcl Fcllows Build ing

Trinity Church

75,300 5q.fl.
58,700 sq.fl. ())
Already sold IDRs
through old
ord inance to ,l
conliguou5

legend
rALf r.......'r
(]ltoIAnXS

laYl{ sTiEEl TRAXSIT
CURnErlt OEIIVEF
POTEXTTA(

t-t

LAItO{lnX OESIG|EES

l 9 1, 1 00 sq.ft.
848,000 sq.ft. I l)( ))

Potenti.rl l)()perties ior lotal rlesign.rtion.rncl tht' srluart,
footages" (TDRs) .rvail,rblt' art,:

The other tontept the conrmitl(.c rliscussed rvas lht'
possibility of ,rn .rdditional 4:l lxrrrus premiunr for rtn-

pr()pertv.

Curry ( hur ovich Houst'
Dcnver [)rv Coods
Kittred8e Bu ildinS
Boston [Juiltling
Brolvn P,r l.rce Hotel
P.r

C

2,700 sq.fl
being sokl
5

180,000 sq.fl

26,909 5q.fl

ll.l8l

5q.ft

I6,000 sq.it

r.rn)ou nt The.rtre

U.S.

I

urkrnrs Housc

B

8l ,000 sq.[t

10,000 sq.ft (l)( l)

This is a significant invenk)rv of space, but the.)l)ilily to
transler dt'velopnrent righl! rvill actuallv mininrize rlcn,
5it-v in our B-; area..rnd not exp.rrrrl il. Thcse historir ,,ites,
if they u,ere lo be availablc lirr n,rlevelopment in nrort'

effi(icnt .rn(l lhereiore nrore highlt, concentr.rterl user,
possil;ly in ( onjunction wilh ( ()ntigLrout sites, coul(l Bol
densitics of up kr I B:1 , rvhilt, lhc cxi\ting hisktri< <lt'nsi'Squ.r(, l,x,1.rr( '.rppr()\iflilr rr,rrr af un,rttrr r.rl vrufue.
lr lt r! n,,r,r{t.l|n $h(lher r q,^, rnrx,r)t Iirn.d huilrlrnt
(.r,r v ll I I)R'
rlr l)o.r!rr.rr(ri .rrkr (trdinin(c p.r\!rl
1lr \i t)ft,irl ,rn(i ,tr n()nl.r\pn\rnA trrtrtri\
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tL]

li'r

ties are r.rsuallv r alculate<i for transler purposes at .rlx)ul
I 0: I kr I I : l. Considering the overal I sizt, of our CBD, tht,
rlifterenr e on lhese ferl propertic\ i. nol overu'helming,
but the kev p()int is that this ef[ort r|l// nol inr re.tre densitv
.ls m.rny (l0lrl( lorr thought.

Tramrv.rvrC.rble Building
U.S. Post ()ffice

Iu

_

PURDY .rrrtl

Il()\(ES:

DLNVT

R'\ I I)R ST()RY

ovated builrlings.rlong 1 6th Street; lirr t'.rch squ.rre fool of
builcling renovatt,rl, the orvner rloulcl lr able to sell .rnrl
tr.rnsfer.rn .r<klition,rl [our srlu.rre [('et Io .]nother sitL., in
addition l() the.rllorrrble TDRs rol<l urrrltr the proposed
historic TDR ordin.rnce.
ln the end, lhis idea rvas dropporl for tw() n'].rjor re.lsons:

firsl, il rvas felt th.rt u,ith the av.ril.rbility of TDRs arrd
possible 25 p('r( ('r'rl l,rx credits {or N,rtion,rlly Registererl

Propertir'' lh(,r'\\.1\ rro orerrrht.lrrrirrg t\ (,nonri( ne( ('\sitv to inr lurlt, lhi\ ,lddition.ll pr('nriunr; ,rnd second, w(,
ielt lhal gellin,t th(. TDR orriin.rnt e p,rsscd ltr. itself rr'.rs a
big enouglr trsk $ ithout ..t(lding .tn()lhcr propo!.tl ior th('
council .rn<l ( itv g()vernnlenl lo c orrritler. This mig,ht lx'
push inl.l ou r rupport for preserv.rtion ju\l onc step too iJ rl
Conclusion

The conrrrrillec rnd the orgrnizations involvecl in lhc
draliing of thir 1;roposed or<lirr.rrrr t. .olrl il h.rrd anrl rvcll
b the involvt.rl r itv lgencies, the grulrlir , ,rnd lo the in(lividual nrenrlxrr o[ Denver's ( itv ( our]( il. \\/hen it rlas
[inallv tonsitlcrtrl l)v the Cil\ ( ()un( il, il p.rsserl un,rninrouslv.

])

However, there w.ls one negative circumstance surrounding this effort. The. media rvere not informed or sold

on the concepl aht'ad of time and felt th.tt substantial
rvindllll profits rvere to lrc generated for individual historic property owners. This feeling w..rs heightened by the
irppe.trance of a front page news article de'scribing a
tr.lnsfer th.rt took place under the old nonhitk)r/( transfer
ordinance. Much criticism was raised.rbout this transfer
by the city's tax .lsse\sor in that it involvcd .r transfer of
righls from a taxpayinS, entity to a nonprofil entity with
potcntial tax losses for the city. The article confused the
old ordinance rvith the recently passed hisloric transfer
ordinance, c..rusing m.rny people to queslion the tax implications of this new orclinance. lt .1lso raised issues of
increased conBestion and air pollution. A wcek of hard
effort was needcd to inform representatives of the media
th.rt an overall tJx Bain to the city was likely.rs a result of
these historic trans[ers. After appropri.rte details and
countera rguments rvere relaved, thc opposition died
dorvn and d isappe.rred.
We are convinced that the city will expcrienct' an overall
Lrx gain due to lhis process for three reasons:

l)

lt is most likely th..rl the buyers of clevelopnrent rights

will be in prinre downtown loc.ttions that are assessed at higher values than where lhe rights origin.1ted.

.l) The rights lrcing transierred rvere hcretoiore from
unused .rnd lherefore untaxed sp.rce.

Some of the transfers wou ld go from nonprofit organizations to taxp.rying entities, adding, to the tax

rolls.
This histr.rric TDR ordinance provides one additional tool
for the developer to consider in trying to get the best from
.r development site or to cope with the economic problems of preserving a historic property. While it will not

solve the problems of our CBD; it will do more than its
delractors thought-though less than its advocates
thought-to alleviate those problems.

Trvo,rdditional efforts are undenvay:

.

Locnl historic districls nray be added to individually
dcsignated sites .rs being eligible for transferrinB of
clevelopment rights within the B-5 zone. Timing and
political expediency in Betting the basic ordinance
passed suggested that the initial effort be limited to
specific structures on specific sites without consideration of districts.

has a midyear and an annual convention at which research papers are presented. The annual convention is
held in conjunction rvith lhe Anrerican Economic Associ-

ation..)nd the American FinJn(c Association. Houring
finanrr, .rnd Housing and Socit'ty are also high quality,
re{ereed journals.

The journals of the practitioner societies have also increased in qu.rlity. The trvo oldest journals of this type,
Tht, Apprais,tl Journal (193)l and fhe Rea/ E.stak, Ap'
praiser and Ana/yst (1915) h.rve averaged 50 percenl
authorship from acadenrics or PhDs in the industry sin(e
1976. Other practitioner journals have increased their
authorship by this group, too.

Currenl And Future Books
The flow o[ real estate books from various publishers has
increase<l Jlmost as much as thc journals. As ofle.n is the
case in .rcadem ic and popular.rre.rs, many authors sinrply
emulatc their predecessors. 5onrt rt'al estate books, h()w-

fr>rm, and the historic nnd nonhistoric TDR concept
would be a valuable kxrl there as well.

ever, have shorvn progress since 1976. One of thest, is
Ba-rrr Rt'.r/ Eslate Finan(e an(/ ,iv(,51n]enls by Epley and
Millar (Wiley, l9B0) who h.rve integrated some mainstream finance concepts with lhose in real estale. The
most significant books are yet to (ome off the press.

Copies of the ordinancc .rs [ina lly passed can bt obtained
by lvriting to Lisa Purdy, Historic Denver, lnc., TTOPennsylvania, Denver, CO 80201, including a self addressed,

This year .r series of books entitled Rerearch in Rea/ [ilate
and published by lAl Press rvill tx'gin to be published.
Each volume will have a central theme and conLrin I0 lo

.

A separate policy commiltee is workin6 on a zoning
di5trict contiSuous to 8-5 to 8et these same concepts

implemented. They prc'sently are not av.iilable in any

stJn]ped envelope.

12 "longer than journal length" papers of signifi(.nl

research and each by a dif{erent .ruthor. ln addition to this
series, R(,.r/ [rLrte Principlcs, a book by Kau and Sirm.rns

of the University of Ceorgia, is to be published in late
1 982 or 1983. lntegrating urb.rn dnd regional economics
with mainstream finance and re.rl eslate, this book in a
few years nray serve

as

the me.r:ure of all other introduc-

tory real estate books.
AlthouSh new "principles," brokeragc, and finance and
apprais.rl br.roks are coming oul al lhe rate of aboul one a
month, few have integrated the rese.rrch ofthe last five or
six years. The future should bring about a change in lhis
approach. As the market becomes crowded, quality will
tre the distinguishing factor. Two real estate investnrent
books to be published this ye.rr and which will integrate
the finance and economics literature with real estate are
Rer/ fstdle /nveJtmert Decision Making by Austin Jaffe
and C. F. Sirmans (Prentice-Hall) and Rea/ Estate lnvr,\lment: Strate1y, Ana/ysis, Dccisions by Stephen Phyrr .rnd
lames Cooper (Warren, Gorham & Lamont).
Educalional ProSrams ln Real Estate
in 1976, there are no gradu.rte
schools of really. But there.lre gr.lduate programs in rt'al
estate.rnd PhDs and DBAs who specialized in the subjecl
in collegt'. The small number of schools with such programs include (in alphabetical order): Georgia State University, Kenl State University, Ohio State University, University of California (Berkeley, Los Angeles), Un iversily of

As Hanrah.rn reported

Florida (Cainesville), University of Ceorgia (Athens),
University of lllinois (U rb.rn.r-Champa ign), University of

ll
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Southern Calitornia, University of Texas (Austin) and the
University of Wisconsin (Madison)."

About 40 colleges and universities are currently attempling to hire people who have a lernrinal degree (PhD or
DBA) and :per ialized in real esl.ite. As the number of
research-oriented people in re.rl eslate increases, the
quantity an(l quality of real estate research and literature
should continue to mushroom.T
Of course, it nray take many ye.rrs to bring real estate into
the mainstream offinance and econonrics. Many schools
regard real esLlte studies with the enmity reserved for
accountinE, 3O or 40 years ago. Nevertheless, real estate is

gaining acadenric respectability r.rpidly.
Models And Research Centers
One of H.rnr;h;n's major compl.rints in 1976 was the
lack of opcrational quantitative nrodels for real estate
investmenl analysis and apprais.rl. Computerization and
operation.rliz.rtion of such nrodels have exploded in recent years. Beginning in October 1976, Georgia Statt'
University (Atlanta) has held a Colloquium on Computer
Applications in Real Estate e.rch year. The different applications discussed are: l)financial an.rlytical models; 2)
site selecti()n nrt.rdels; 3)appr.risal and assessment regression models;4) l;rnd development nrodels; 5) data base

models; 6) (nrtographic models; 7) sinrulation models;
and 8) nriniconrputer prograns. Hundreds of acadenticians and representalives from privale consulting and
business firnrs lhrcuShout the country participate in the
presentations and discussions. The registration fee is
nominal and.lllendance is necessary since no proceedings or collection of papers is published.

A recent happening in research lh.rl .rffects real

est.rte

literalure is the establishment of re.rl estate research centers. These centers are found at the state level and are
usually funded by a portion of thc re.rl estate licensee's
fee. States currently having these centers are Ohio (Ohio
State University), South Carolina (University of South
Carolina), lllinois (University of lllinois-Urbana), Texas
(Texas A&M) .rnd Kentucky.
These centers have funds which are allocated to real
estate rese.rrch, usually on a competitive basis and generally restricted lo persons within the slate. Since the funds
are Senerated by practitioners, they are also supposed to
benefit the "real estate industry." Often, lhe definition of
this industry is narrow and the research done is little more
than busywork, but some relevant and publishable research does survive the process.

lf a request is nrade, the real estate research centers do
supply lists of completed research papers that are usually
available for a small fee to cover mailing expenses.
Studies are generally unavailable elsewhere, unless pub-

lished by the author in a journal or book.
Summary
Since HanrJhan's 1976 diatribe lamentinS the poor state
of the real estate literature, much has taken place. The
37

THE NEW REAL ESTATE MATH:

THE STATE OF THE LITERATURE

1+1='l Y2

IN REAL ESTATE

by Samuel Zell

by lames R. Webb

The prospects for the U.S. real estate market in the 1980s

will be greatly affected by major changes in the use and
applic;rtion of renl eshte.rssets. An impending crisis in
the ability to pav will result in a fundanrenlal ,rlteration in

ln lhe Ca/ltornia M.ln.1gcm(,.tt Rt,vlery a few years ago,
Michael

ture in

Hanrahan lanrented the dire state ofthe literareal estate.' Since then lhere have been many
J.

significant improvenrent!,. Redl estate literature

h.rs

\\

This article discusses the changt's in the real estate literature since the early 1970s.ts well as some future directions for research.

year or more before it is included in a book and a year for
lhe book to be published. Care must.rlso be taken not to
confuse popular press ranrblings for "literature."

Since I 971 at least six real estateiournalshavecomeinto
being. They are Rea/ E5lak' R(,vierv (l 9 71), American Real
E5tate and Urban Econontirs Association loumal 11973:t.
Rea/ fstate Law Journal 1197\). kturnal of Rea/ fstate
T <ation 11974), Housing and -Socrctv (1974) and Rea/
fstate /5sue-5 (1976). Trvo more real estate journals will
commence publication this ye.rr: lhe /ournai oI Rea/ Estatc /nyestment by Queslor Ass()ciates of San Francisco

pftll'\\()r ol ijntn(.'and head o/rea/ est.tle rt
University in (ent, ()h(). Ho !pc( ializes in rea/estate invc\t,

/ames P. webb is a5si5tint

ix

omp property appraAa/, and serve\

,\

clirettor of the lnstitul|, kn Ro,r/ l(rk' [do(al,on. He is a hequent
(onlribulor lo Real Eslale lisues,rn(/ (rthr,r i?rding reai estale iournrls

2;

ve.lrs, the underlving, ronsider.rtions in
occupancy havt, bet n colored
by expectJlions o[ continued inflatir.rn. ln contr.lst, thc
'BOs are perceivecl as a time of slow growth, high interest
rates and deflation in the real estate markets, which rvill
have profouncl consequences throughout the economy.
Success.rnd etonomic survival in the real estate business
will require us lo m.rkc ma jor modifications in untlerlying
assun]ptions.rnd kr charter nelv courses reflecting these
rapidly t hanging circun'rstances.

//

tl

,
l

Real Estate lournals

ll is unfortunate lhat in his arlicle on the literature in re.tl
eslate, Hanrahan did nol discuss thc "real" literalure in
.rny area ofexpe(ise: the journJl. The lagfrom journal to
book form may often be as long;: five years. After an
author writes an article, it may take a year for it to be
.rccepted, a year be{ore it is printed in a journal, another

l6

Over the past

rea I esl.'tte ow nersh i p .rncl

students.

Xenl Sl.rle
menl tisklrcIutn analy\i\ dnd

the overall econ()mi(r o{ real estate orvnership.

I

grorvn rapidly in quanlity.rnd quality due to influencts
irrcluding the increased intcrest in real estate inveslntent
by major life insurance companies and pension funds,r
the n]ore stringent educ,rli()nal requirentents of professional organizalions' .rnd expanded interest by college

I

llouring finance Revit,rv by Ihe Federal Home Loan
Bank Board Office of Policy and Economic Research,
W.rshington, D.C. ln addition, two real estate journals
lhal .rre still in a feasibility stucly stage could begin publication by I983.
ancl

So far only those journals dealing exclusively

with real

eslate have been discussed. There are also numerous
fin.rnce and investment journJl:i th.tt publish articles on
rt'al estate. The major journals in this area to have appeared since 197.1 are financial Management 11972|r,
lournal of Business Resear( h (l 973), i o urnal o{ financial
Eronomics \1973),The lournal of Portfolio Management
(l974) and The Journal of finanLial Research (1978).

ln.rll,

Nielsen and Wilson'list;rnd rank according to
various criteria '17 real est.tte journ.tls.'
The quality of real estate literature has also increased
signific.rntly. The American Re"r/ fstate and lJrban Economics Journal is the journal of the American Real Estate
and Urban Economics Associ.ttion, which includes over
one thousand professionals from business, government
.rnd universities and colleges. Each year the association
REAL ESTATE ISSUES, SPRINC/SUMMER I982

Occupancy Cosls To lncrease
The demise of long-lernr, {ired-rate debt as .rn integr.rl
part of the industrv is just beginning to affect the real
estate cconomv. Conventional rvisdont foretold the dis-

appear(rn(e

of this form of financing, bul hilure

to

analyze thc dr.lm.llic impact that this would have on
o(CUp.rn(\ (()\t\ \\rll prove to be .tn erpen.ive crror.
Costs of occupancy will rise significantly because of the
volatility of unclcrlying interest rates, the higher risks of
variable ratcs, and the more rapid amortization of debl.
These rising occup.rncy costs, in absolute terms and as a
percenLrge of ,rll t'xpenses, will force lessecs to reex.lmine p.ltterns 0f usag,e and adiust accordingly.
Real estate ft'asibility has historicallv been determined by
evaluation o[ prcvailing rates, absorption, costs of pro,

Samuel Zell i, tht,lt)un(h n<l pnncipal stockholdet d E(pnv f'ndn(i.il
dnd Manir8enltnt Lomptny in Chicago, where he r pamtnly ntpon.
sible for nogotiatin, findn.ing ne\a ventures and bng-tetm planning.
HiJ invo/vemenl in ('.r/ i,\trte coverr varied brm\ ol prcpt'rty ownership, mrnr8enrrirt ,nd fin;nctng He has previouslv been publt\hLd in
Real [(ate lssue.., .rn{./,! .] ,equent contribubr lo Reil Istale Review.

duction ancl the cost of dollars. This method of an.tlvsis,
however, fails to ev.llu.rte the impact on lhe user's.rl)ility
to pa1. Varket dt'pth ( r)n\ider,rlion dt varying or I up,rnr y
cost levels has been onritled at the level of entrepreneurship, r,vhich can rosull in overbuildin6i despite st.rtisti(.ll
support br inr re.rst rl <lemand.

An example of this occurred in 1972 and 1973 rvhen
apartment construction averaged over 1,0O0,000 units

per vear. The m.r joritv of this construction w.rs d irected .ll
the upper end or luxury segment of the market. Devr:lopment decisions $,ere rel.tted to the costs of production
and financinS, not k) the depth of the popul;rlion .rble to
afford the produc l. The massive amount of new luxury
housing decimated occupancy rates nationwide.rnd lerl
to the demise of the .rpartment development contntunity.
Its ripple effect crrnlribuled to massive losses bv RElTs,
their lenders and slrrkholders. lf inflation had not accelerated signific.rntlv, to revise renter income leve,ls, those
units n,ould still be v.rc.rnt today. The current scen.rrio in
luxury office development is a repetition oi this dis.rstt'r.
Developers .issume in their feasibility that users continually upgrade f.rcilities as they become av.rilable. They
t,ocus on the viability of the development, not its.rfford-

ability.
Mass discount retailers such as K-Mart implemented m.tr-

ket strateSy that w.rs based on the availability of cheap
financing. Low occupancy costs as a percentage of s..tle5
encouraged use of multiple stores as the vehicle for mar,
ket penetration. Just six years ago net leased retail ;rt .r
Sross rental of two dollars per square foot per year was

commonplace. ln 1982, a similar space required a
minimum oi rir doll;rs net per \qudre ioot per ve,tr,
which altered the cosls of occupancy by four.rnd five
times the inflation rate during that period. The consequences are now visible.

Occupancy costs in the '80s are likely to be as disruptive
for business planning and development as OPEC and oil
price costs of the'70s. Energy costs rose dramatically..rs
demand began to outstrip the supply. As the price of
9

en('rgy rose, elasticitv of dem.rnd letl lo conservation and
rc(lu(tion of consumption. Re.rl r'\Lll(' is no different but
thc lirt us is not on the ava ilability of brick .rnd mortar, bul
tht, av.ril.rbility and cost of capit.tl. A5 (.)pital goes fronr
surplus to shortage, it is having an ex1)onenti.rl impact on
the rosls oi occupancy. M.rjor business rtr.rte8y will require rlr.rstic.rdiustments.rr(l nr.rjor uscrs oi space need
to.rll('r lonE-lerm stratc.gic Llo.ll\ anrl nrt.thods.
Tenants To Reconsider Space Needs
Th(r inrpacl oi occupancy costs rlso .rifecls the ind ividua l.
As lhe r:osl oi shelter requires .r grealer percentage of the
dispos.rble income, her:he is ret va luating prt'vious ideas
on th(' .rmount and quality of space requ ired. Tenants will
lq)k .rl rent (osts as a percent,rll(' of thtir disposable
irrc omt, ,rnd decide whether or not lh(,y are rvilling to givc

up leisure,rctivities, transportntion.rnd/or a vacation for
l,rrgt'r or more elabor.rte living r;uarlerr.
Botlveen 1977 .rnd I 982, the nunrlrt.r o[ nonsubsidized
rent.rl units built totalled und('r l,(XX).(Xx) units, compart'rl kr ,rn .rverage of 800.(X)0 unit\ per ve.rr in the iirst
h.r lf oi the '70s. Despite .rn 80 pe( enl (lr()l) in production,
lht' over.rll ()(cupancv iarkrr inr re.rst,d [r1, onlv .rbout 2
p('r(ent. Concurrent with the rcdu(lion in rupply, the
.rver.rg(, renlnl increased bet\\'e(,n {)0 .trrd 80 percent.

r(,nl.rl occupancy factor should bc c lose to 100 percenl.

lnsl('.rd, o(cupancy is 95 perrenl .ln(l units.rre readily
.rv.ril.rble in nrost markets. The popul,rlion's.rd justment to
lh(,s('circumstances is seen in th(. lyp('of units th.rt.rre
now v;rc(rnt (one bedroom .rnd effi( i('n( y units) versus
thosc th.tt \yere vacant in 1977 (two and three lrcdroom
unil\). Even in the rveaker m.rrk(,t\ ()i l97l and 1974. the

(xcup.rncv proportion oi one lrtdroonr and eiiiciencv
units rv.rs al\\,avs signific.intlY grr,.rtcr than the l.trger
units. The current vac.rncv !how\ lh.rl ten.lnti.tre more
w illing kr double up and accept less sp.rce and less priv.r( v r.rlher th.ln forego or lersen tht'ir living st.rndards. ln
the rt ntal housing market, thc con\uorer is nr.rking radical

up

is

enrlemic kr compensate for tht, high0r occup.rncy costs.
Household formations the gener.lting ('ngine for occupan<y of rent.rl housing-havc bctn propelled not onlv
by population Srowth but also by the'70s phenomenon
rett'rr('d to as the "unbundling" process, th.rt is, children
leaving home at an earlier age, retire(l people ma intain ing

singlt'purpose households and, of course, the rampant
growth in the divorce rate th.lt h.rs led lo a nrultiplication

oi households. Over the last five y,.rrs,.r ncs proces. oi
"re,bundling" has appeared: multiplc occupancy of
rental units bv two, three and four unrel.rled people a
grealer nunrber of young people who entcr the job market
but continue to live at home; and .r return lo the tradition
of single retired parents who live with children rather than
m.rintain a distinct dwelling unit. The'se factors are already having a significant imp.rct on tht, housing market.

The current availability or oversupplv of one-bedroom
.rp.rrtments as compared to tho\e
bedrooms reflects this ch.:rnge.
10

tunbunrllt.rl population in the housing nrarket grew at a 5
Io 5.5 pL'rcenl r.rte. Since I 978, th is r.rtt' has rlropped to 3
perct,nt. This.ldiustment b-v the popul.rtion lo.l more
inl('nse u5e of dwelling units versus living,tlone h.rs not
lteen t,nough to overcome incrt,asing (ott5. Conse(luentlv, ne\\ developmenls during, this peri<xl have atl(,n]ple(l lo n( h icve aifordability by . \ign ific.rnt retluction
in lhe sizt,oflhcse un its. Within the n(,xt l0 ve.rrs, the unit
sizes probablv rvill be further reduccrl lo reflect lhe costs
o[ or < up,rnr y, rvhich serves to denronslr,rt(, th.]t when the
prict, o[ the space rises exponenl i.l lly, the population will

property? Will there be an advantage in the control of
externalities such as the physical condition of surrounding units and services? What long-term advantages miSht
be associated with the homogeneous nalure of condominium neighborhoods? What special qualities miSht
uniquely suit condominium communities as urban in-fill
development? Might lhere be a legitimate lonS-term nccd
for the association to use inducements to affect tenure
choice lvithin its community?

While the many advantages to condominium livingthe economies of development scale, the sharinS of
amenities, the transfer of the maintenance responsibilities
and the economies of smaller scale living-are likely to
contribute to the increasing popularity of this living style
in the future, problems a lready ex ist and more are likely to

be uncovered. This p.rper has endeavored to identify
some of the opportunities and problem areas that would
lend themselves to further rtudv and discussion.

nt.tkt. rth,rlt,vt,r .tdjurtmCnt' nc(('l\\(lr\ l(, nl,linl,lin il\
living standards.
lmpact On Single-Family Market
The singlt.-[,rnrily market is sinril.rrlv ,rffer led. ln an inflation.r rv.rlnrosphere, decisions to buv single-i.l milv homes

rvere influenced bv the t-eeling thal the single-family
homt,nol only provided sheller bul w.rs.rlso.t good
inve\tnrent. For these re.rson\, l)uv(-r\ lvere rvilling to
()v('r('xk'nal lhenrselves.

Bast'rl on Ihe production of the last fivt' vc.rrs, the overall

.r(liustnrcnts. Doubling up .rnrl t,ven tripling

ln lhe next five years as the cost of rtnl.rl housing conlinue\ lo ri\e, lhis process rvill probably .l( celerate and
more unils will be released in the nrJrkel. Units previously rxt upied by unbundled users will ot.rintain a continuing supply of vncant unils. F()m 1970 to 1978, the

with two.rnd three

This sct'n.rrio has changed r.rdicrlly in thc '80s. The
Bureau of the Census listed the avt'r.rge "young family"

inronrt'in

1970 at $9,602; the.rverage housinB unit was

selling for $]1,.]00, which requirerl a dcbl service of
92,207. The average p.lyment a5 n per( enldge o[ income
per(ent. By 1981, the.rvcr.tge "voung family"
inconre rras $2 1 ,I 50; the .rver.rge h<lusing u n it w.ts selling for $76,500 with debt service.rt $8,25(r. These pav-

\!li I]

ments required l9 percent of the in< onre generated. The
e\lr.l( tion ()f .rpprox imatelv I 6 percent ()[ k)t.r I income for
housing costs h.rs materially impacted c.rsh .rv.rilable for
<llher tonsumer expenditures. Thc (urrenl housing depression, therefore, is not only .rttril;utt'd to a recessionary
econonry, but b a realization thal the bre.rking point in
ternrs of abilily to pay has finally lxen re.rched.
Surplus Of Space Predicted
The results of this crisi: rvill immediatelv put to rest the
rnvth th.rt there is a national shortagc of housing, office
and rel.ril sp.rce. ln fact, an oversupplv in .rll types of real

e\l.rl| nrore ,t( curalelv reilerls prerenl ( r( um\ldn(e\.
\nrrir,rn rf.,rl e\ldte u.er' have ht,t,n r on'uming mote
space than thev need.

ln the offict, sp;rce market, the.':vt'rage number of square
feet per cmployee in the U.5. is ;rpprox imatt'ly 22 5 square
feet. Worldwide, the average number of square feet per
enrpl<lyee i: r loser to I00. As o(cup.ln( y ct.rsts rise, the
employer will be forced to reduce the nnrount of space
per employee in order to curb the unfavor;ble ratio between the productivity of the employee and occupancy
costs. ()ffice design will shift rad ica lly from .tn attempt to
achieve the most suitable environmenl for high produclivity lo the realitv that such an obiective must produce a
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VERNOR: POLICY, PROBLEMS AND RESEARCH ISSUES
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Condominium interests are a remaining problem, however, in that the condominium unit owners are taxed al
the same mil r.rte as other re:idential owners but miSht
receive a lower level of services. They arSiue' in particular
th,rl they must mnintain their own streets, street liShts,
sewer pipes, park areas, and security services. For their
parl, the municipalities argue lhat these are elective services chosen for the benefit of private property. Perhaps

this debate will continue $'ithout resolution. As condominium purch.rsers becomt' more sophisticated, they
might demand that initial street and sewer 5ystem conslru( tion be done lo the stancl.rrd and under the inspection of the local g,overning .rulhority to f.rcilitate their
dedic.rtion.

While many of the services hired by condominium .rss()ci.rlions do in fn(l parallel similar services providerl
publicly (streel lighting and m,rintenance, securitv, park
area upkeep, re(reation.rl services and f.tcilities), tht'
m.rintenance fee collectecl by the homeorvners associ.rtion is not recognized .1s .r property tax. So the sanle
services on a priv.tle basis c()sl nlore on .ln "afler-incomc
t.rx" basis th;rn iI thev rvere provided bv a municipalitv.
The condominium associntion nr.ry be.rble to (onverl its
monthly m.rinten.rnce fee into.r properly t.lx that is deductible for income tax purposes by municipal incor-

poralion of the entire condominium contntunity. Thit
rvould convert mosl, bul nol .rll, of the costs of these'
on-ritc servi(es lo prop€rty tax supported. ( )ther services
not normally within the province of the community .1sso( iation might be purchast'tl from existing Sovernmenl

sour< t's such as fire .rnd school services. But in manv
clther rlavs thc (ommunilv .)r'ociation is alreadv fun<-

tioning much like an eleclerl municipalgovernment. This
rvoukl probablv lrt'more fe.rsible for largt,r <:onrmunities
where the incrt..rsed costs of .rdministr.tt ion could be
sprt'.rd over a bigger base.
()ther ,)dvanLrg(]s lo munir ipal incorpor.rtion might exi\t.

Municipalities probably hlve a superior l;orrorving
power with f in.rnt ial institutions. Certain ly Ihe exemption
o{ nrunicipal interest from {edt.r.rl income hx.rtion woukl
en.rble the munir ipalitv to lxrrrorv al a lorver cost th,rn
that .rvailable to a < ondonriniunr associ.rlion. There ,rrt'
ferr instances irr lhe record o[ nrunic ipal in< orporation for

condominiums. ()ne well-known case in Pennsylv.rni.t
oct urred

a

as a

dt'ft'nsive me.rsure to prevcnt .tnnexation to

ne.rrbv nrunicip.rlity and .r resulting rluplic.rtion o[

servcr facilities.

Condominiunr < omnrunitit's nray discover .rnd invent
other .rdvantages b the unifit.rtion of a larl;t' number of
individual ownt,rship intere!'ts in a residenti.rl comntunitv. A llener.rtion ago region.rl shopping, centers discoverecl th;rt bv uniling and organizing diverse retailing interests in a single shopping ccnter, they could standardizc
shopping hours and underl..tke concerted.tctions for inlproving and publicizing the (r'nter as well ls present.t
unifitd architcctural stvle. Condominiunr communilies
rvould be taking,.rdv.rntage of thcir unitv, for example, in
converting inlo.r snrall city or village. A condontiniunr
community in Minneapolis th.rt occupie(l .n entire city
t-l

block was able to make use of a tax increment financinB
plan and secure below-market interest rate financing for
purchasers. (A tax increment financing scheme facilitates
construction or improvements financed with borrowed
money where that borrowed money would be rcpaid out
of the additional tax revenues resulting from the improvcnrcnts).

Another possibility nright be for a group of condominium
comn'runities to found a credit union. The credit union
might appeal for savings accounts to the loyalties of condominium residents and, in turn, concentrate its investments in loans for community improvements, temporary
assist.rnce to distressed unit owners for regular and special .rsstssmenls,.rnd perhaps even for mortg.lge loans to
purch.rsers.

ence rooms. Cosls will forcc U.S. enrployt'rs to arlopl
sinril.rr configuralions.

As.r result, not only rvill lhert'lrc linriterl grorvth

multii.rnrilv properties. lust as housing policymakers
identified a need to counsel subsidized hometruyers on
their new responsibilities, a neetl nright be recognized to

counsel prospective condominiunr occup.lnts on the
trade-offs in a sh.rred multif.rmily housing lifestyle. lt
seems unlikely that this type of information would be
convcyed bv anv o[ the presenl p.rrties to the transaction-lender, brokt r, or sellt'r.

tuture Concerns And Conclusions
tht'r onclominiunr type of conrnrunity achitvt,s maturitv anrl perhaps.r st.rge ofdeclint'in a life cvclc, il nrav be
noticed th.rt it behdvts differentl.v frrnr a neighborhood of

As

single-Lrnrily detached homes under diverse ownership
or a high-density multifamily housing project under the
single ownership of .rn investor. What can be erpected t<r
happt'n u,hen the unils achieve the end of their physical
and er onom ic liie erpectancies ? Since they rvere .rll bu ill
at the r.lme time, is il reasonable to expect them all to
beconre deterior.ttecl at the same time? H<-rw do individu.rl orvners rehabilitate and rencw their unit:', if the
majoritv of the conrmunity has neither the rvill nor the
nreans for a priv.:te rene$,ala ln wh.]t way nrighl units in a
condonrinium comnrunity experience the filtering process that hands down housing unils to lower socioecononri( ()(cupantsi ls such a land use succession likely to
occu r rvithout serious cliificu ltv, or n'ill the older residents
vigorously resist ch.lnlie bec.rust, of lhe Bre.llcr intimacy
of their shared liiestyle?
Exactly how might iiltering in the condominium neighborhrx be conrplic.rted by faclors not found in single-

familv det.rched neighhorhoods: tommon orvnership of
land rnd facilities; thc associ.ltion for governance; and
the internalizing of the abuse of common and unrelated

I98]

.rntl

denran<i for nerv office space in the '80s, ltut as lhis focus
on ofiice space cha ngcs antl lht' nu ntber of srlu.rre fcet pt'r

employee is redured, major space now ottupied will
becomt surplus. Furthermore, facecl lvith tht'se rising

ill attenrpt Io cconomizt' lll the use o[
back-office, s.rtellite operations. ln the er.t of the elcttronic office, il is now feasible ft)r.r comp.rny k) [)ase p.lrl
costs, employers n

of ils enrployees in

Perhap: one of the nrost pressing problems currently facing, condominiunr (()mmunities is the nrisundersLrnding
on the part of many buyers of the sharing and blerance
involved in these communities. Most community leaders
can roport examplt's of occupants who thoughtlessly
engag,e in activities lhdl disturb their neighbors. At the
same time manv neighbors are insufficiently tolerant of
the nornral transgreisions oi lhosc living nearby. While
these same problems occur in.rny living environmenl,
lhev are {requenlly .rglaravated by the greater density of
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sane cost-benefil rel;rtionship. Tht' U.S. offi< t' nrarket has
four.rnd five tin]e\ the proportion of priv;ttc o{fices th;rt
obLr ins in the rest of the rvorld where rvorkspat t' is lim ited
to fun( tion and meetinpis are hekl in conlnlunal confer-

a

suburban or lower-cost, older fac ility

ancl connect thcm electronit.rlly rvith tht'high-cost,
high-prestige exe<

ul

ive office.

An example of user econontics is seen in l.rw firms tori.ly.
ln 1 972, a first-y(,,lr l.rwyer who was employerl by a m;rior
New \ork law firnr errne'rl $l5,tx)0 pt,r ytitr; tost rri
occupancy for th is l.r$'ver u'as $ 2,700 per yc.rr, at $ I 2 pt'r
squlre foot. By I 982, the f i rst-year larr',ver rvas llei ng pa id
$4 ),000 per year, l)ut the cost o[ o(cupan( v wis $9,000,
at $40 per squJr(. foot. Cost o{ occup.tn( y rcpresenterl
app()ximately I I per( r.nl of lhc b.rse sal.rry of the 1 972
employee. ln I 0 vc.rrs, the cotl ()[ occupar']( y increast'rl
ov(,r i50 percenl, u'hile sal.rry rose onlv 80 pt'rcenl. This
conrp.rrisor'r deox)nstr.rtes the trentendous \queeze thnl
increased occupan(y cosls h.rve put on p()fil.rbility. Th('
user is forcecl l() ('mploy whalcver mc.tn\ nre neccssary-less preslige, lt,ss squ.rre Iet't per enrplovee, satel

lite ()peration!, etc.-to ltring rlotln tht' ovt.r.rll occup.r]( y costs.
Simil.rr p.rtterns (,xisl in the r('lnil sector. A\ lh('cost of
energy, salaries .rn(l invenbry fin.rncing cstalrte, relailers h.rve been forr t,d to ;rdjust thcir mrx./tir operaorli l<t
nr.rint.rin proIits, .rltcring 5tr.]t(.gi( goals anrl rkllnsizing
occupancy requir(,n1ents. A l()(r7 to l970 vint.r8e errclostd mall of 7(x1,000 squ.rr('tcet woulrl lypically include 160,000 srqr.rarc feet oi nrall shops, reprcsentinS l0

diflcrtnt reurilerr antl avcr.tging approxinlntelv 4,()o()
squ.rre feet per \lore. ln 1982, a regional ntall rrilh
of mall shops rvould lx' occupierl lry
50 rolnilers who t.rccupied .rn .rver.lge of only 2,500
sclu.rre feet pcr storc. The 19(,7 ntall grosserl approxinrately tu,o dollars per s(luarc [rxrt; the l98] mall netletl
..tpproxinrately $ I () I)er squ.rre i(Dt. A5 the ( o\t of oc( u'
pancy escalated r.rpirlly over this periorl, lht' retailers
.rdjusled by dorvnsiz ing thc .rlrou nl of sp.rc t' rtxlu irecl anrl
incrc.rsing salts pt'r square fixrl. This ttr.rlcgy n'tade il
possible to gener.rte similar pr()fil\ in 25 pt'rrenl of lht'
160,000 squ.rre

f(,(.1

spn( e.

The rorollary hnefits accruing to the relail('r were loss
enrployees, less pil[er.rge, .rnd signi{icantly less inventrlr-v
ac(uorul.rtion. Tht' snraller slores also rcduterl c;rpilal
rc<luired for irriti.rl fi\turization. ln .rddili()n. ret.ril ch.rinr
rerognized th,rt their days of lrt'inla on every slreet corner
,rr(' ()ver. lnste.r(1, they dentanrl gre.rter,l(lv('rtitirlS .)n(l
ZELL: THE NE\\,REAL ESTATT N1ATH

pronrotion.tI e{forls to iltr.rct a highcr volume lo ferver
Iocations.

ln the sirrgle-famil1,"For 5ale" houring busitrt's.', nraior
developt,rs are boginning to con\lruct "U" rh.rped
single-f.rmily houst's lhal potcnti.rlly rould bt' usccl by
two sep.rr.rle, unrelalt'rl Lrnrilies rvho share a conlnlon
kitcht'n, living roonr and dining rrxrnr. \\/hilc not uncommon in the rest o[ tht'rvorlrl, this tvpe oi rlrultiple
occupin()'is quite foreign in the U.S..rnd will rccluire
major soc ial ad justnr(,r'lts if it lxr ontcs rvidt's1lre;rd. lt
seems tlt,ar, though, lhat the population is rvilling to
nrake nr.rjor adju5tnl(.nts in sheller litesll'le in rcturn for
nraintenlnce of

its r

urrt'nt st.rntl,t rrl of livinE. Ad.rptabilitv

sugg,esl\ lh.rt shelter is not as high a prioritv as overall

standarrl of Iiving. Bt,ing "hou\(' l)(x)r is rapirlly going
out of [.rshion in a <lisinflation.rrv.rtrnosphcre.
The average nunrlrr oi r'quarc feet in neu single-fanrill
honrcs has been de< lining dr.rmalit ally over lh('I)a\t [ive
years. ArJdilional .tdjustments lrill llc necess.try in ortler
to maint.rin .rny form of single-f,rntily housing ( onslruction in lhe U.S. Buildcrs will bc required lo cv.)luate

funcianrt'ntal changes inrlucling (,rrports insleJ(l of 8.1rag,es, sl.rb con5lru(tion inste.rd oi l).lsement\, zero lot
line antl lownhouse! r.rlher th.rn 'ingle-family clt't.rchecl,
sma llcr anrl less nunrcrous applia nt cs, the elintitration of
subdivision .rnrenitit's such .rs tt'nnis c()urt\, su'imminS
pools .rnrl other lei\urt ccnter\.
Focus To Shifl To Protection Of Occupancy
The re.rl (,slnte survivor of the '{}0s will neerl lo lot.rlly
readjust his her lhou8hl p.rtterns. P,trJntounl in lll.tnning
and clevelopment rlill be the stxrn-lo-ltc .rv.rilallililv oi

re.rl esl.rte that is cLrrrt'ntl)'orcultierl. Aftordability .rnd
deplh oilht, user's alrility to p.ry rvill rcpl.rce thc gr.tntliose

and often rvasteful proit'tts clcvelr4rcd in lht"()Os an(l
'70s. Thc rc.ll est.rlo investor rvill fix us more on ( urrent
1,ield as arr investnrenl objective,.rnd less on iulure increase<l rtvenues. Tht' intern.rl rnl(' of return ntt'thoclology, ro prcvalenl in lht' rcal est,rtc t tlntntunity trxlry, rvill
lose its .rppcal. Tht' arhievenrenl ancl nr,rintetranre of

occup(lrc\/ rvill be lhc foreno5l ( ort( ern.
Le.r\inl.l \lr.rtegies \r ill ch.rnge r.xlit a llv as cont t'rt't ior the
prole( lior'r <lf occup,rnr y superst'tlt's the <lesirt' for tuturc
rentnl in( re.rses. ln lh(' '60s ancl t'.trly '70s, ofiite leases

were n('goti.rted for long tcrnrs in ortler ttt pr()tcct thc
orvncr fronr.rnv ilu(lu.rtions in txtupancr'. B\'lhc l.rte
'70s, .r
lx,riorl of high inflation, lt'.rst'. rr,ere shorlt'trt'rl, .ts
lanrlkrrrls becanrt'nror(' interctt('(l in g.rins in tht'sho(

term wilhoul concern ir.rr futur(' o((tlp.tncy rlt'nl.lnd .rl
cxpir.rl ion.
Thc .rtl rJ( I ivenesr oi ofii<c buil<ling., pretlitalerl on the

anrounl of ne\\ ternr lcn.rnt l('.lt(' t'rpiralion', rvill dinrinish, reversing lh(,p,ltlern of lht'lart five yt'.rrs. [Suilcling\ thnl ar(, rvell lt'nanled rvilh long-term lt'.tses will

l)econrt' nrort' .rtlr,r( tiv(. .rs ton(('rn for <lenr,ttrtl overconres ( (,n(ern for iulure altilitr loir](re.15('itlttlllle.This
altert'rl frx us is likelv lo result in .r \\'rtent sintil.r l() the
Europe.rn systenr, ir'r lvhich a tenattl ('\ccule\,1 l()n8-ternl

lease with rental reviews every three to five years. The
system maintains occup.rncy wilhout the destruction of
purchasing power. LonS-term le.rsts will further accelerate the movement from gross to nct, thereby putling the
burden of adjuslmentr and taxe! and operaling costs directly on lhe ten.rnl, rcclucing the l.rndlord to lhe role of a

collecti()n aBent.
Further concentration of retail in grorving regional centers

rvill reduce the viability of the neighborhood center. Retailers will reiect mulliple loc.rtion!, even rvht n neighborhood locations provide lower tosts of occup.rncy, in
order to.rvoid othcr costs of operation. Thus, major re,
gional shopping centers rvill grow in value anrl in volume
as they:lorvly take over the market frcnt smaller tenters;
successful relailers r,vill achieve gre.rter volunre .rnd a
higher nrargin per s.rlc from felver locations.
Emphasis On Regentrificalion Opportunities
Mosl maior elements o{ real est.tte \\'ill devel()p tlvo-tier
markets. ln the p..lsl, new conslruclion occupancy has
been achieved by renlinS space to tenants in less modern
facilities, rvhich is an efteclive system rvhen the spread in
cost between nerv.rnrl old is no gr(',lter than 20 percent.
Today, however, the spread betwecn old and nerv buildings is as much as 200 pcrcent. Off i( L' (ltvelopt,rs ,rre thus
no longcr able to offer moderate roncessions in order to
move tcn.rots fronr the old to the nt'rv buildings. Tenants
rvho c.rn afford to occupy old buildings rvill no longer be

candidates for the nerv buildings. This situ.rtion rvill
cre.rte .rmple opporlunities for the acquisition of old,
well-maint,rined builrling,s, which should outp('rf()rnr lhe
new, ntore expensivt, ones over the nexl ten yc.trs.
ln residenti;rl and industrial real ('st,ttc, also, tenants rvill
becomc nrore conscious of occupancy cosls .tn(l a(cepl
older, somtwhat less prestigious buildings. ln similar
fashion, more .rncl nr()re users rvill pul their prostige or
execulivo ofiices in a nerv building and their b.rr k-otficc
oper.rtions in .rn oldcr ltuilding ronnected elt.< Ironicallv

rvith ht'.rdquarters.
Escal.lling occupdncy costs

rvill rt'rlu<e corpor.rte

ancl

personal rnobilitv. A slorvdorvn in the grorvth r.tle oi the
Sunbell tities is exptctetl. Rising corls of reloc.tlion u,ill
help prtserve the service-ltased t'conomies oi tht.Midrvest.rnd Northeast, whir h lvere prt,viously sufferingfrom

an erosion of population and industry. The 5ignificant
amounl ()f ne$,spa(e ( re.tted in tht,Sunbelt, in .tnticipation of the continued dt'nrographic changer o[ the late
'60s and carl1,'70s, rvill serve lo we.tken th(,\('nt,lrkets;
return ()n investn'tenl in these f,tshionable p,trts of the'
country will be low,cr in lhe next l0 years.

A

nerr, .,t,ries

of criteria ior an.tlvzing loc.rtion rr'ill lrc

developerl bv re.rl esLrte investorr. Risirrg costs o[ occupancy in( re.rse the rlesirability of nr.tjor ntulti,use con
cepts or.rrc.rs where high density antl multiplt,uscs will
cause lhe concentr.rli()n of lhese f,l( ililies. ln-platc inirasltut lu rt, rr ill r on tm,rnrl .r pre'miurrr or cr tnir.l\tru( tu re \ et
lo be built.

lncreased occupancy costs will also cncourage conversion of uses. Embryonic efforts are underway to a(quire
.rnd convert industrial tilt-up buildings in good loc.rlions
lo otfice space. Tilt-up industrial buildings, often constructed ior lx.trveen S l0 l<.r $20 per square foot, c.rn be
converled lo rough offir c space for .tn additional expenditure of .rpproximately $10 per iqurre foot. For ,r total
investment of $2 5 to $40 pcr squ.rre fool, converted office
space c.rn provide a b.rck-office opcr.rtion or in( ul)ator
office sp.rce .rl rental r.rt('\ of about $ I0 per square foot,
approxinr.rlely one-third tht, cost of nerv, first-class office

make comparisons with other condominium communities nearby that might appeal as alternatives to the
most probable buyer.
Another problem is the lack of available information on
the sales th.rt do occur within a condominium community. When specialized mortgage lenders like savings and
loan associations appraise properties in conjunction with
extending mongage lo.:rns, they customarily submit this
information to an information pool. There, it is available

intentioned officers of the association h.tve little training

and taste for abrasive interpersonal relationships and
suffer "burn-out" early. With a rapid turnover in its
leadership, the community has a short institutional mem-

ory, may reinvent solutions to problems, and executes
policy in an inconsistent manner, contributing to the
general disaffection of somc community residents and to

a suboptimal financial administration. Community associations must learn to tolerate and ameliorate these
people problems.

Similar oppurtunrlie. rn nr.rjur ( ili('\ ('\i\t in ( onv('rting
industrial bu ildings close to the centr.rl business dislrict to
residenti;rl units. Nelv \trrk City is leading the country in

to be shared by other savings and loans and staff appraisers in the same market. lf these savings and loans choose
not to make loans on condominiums, there will be fewer
comparisons available in the pool; transactions will have
to be fin.rnced to a Breater extent by sellers, but it is
unlikely thal any record of the transaction ternrs rvill be

Condominiunr community ..rssociations have special
problems in their long-term financial se lf-preservat ion.
While the municipal corporation can borrow against [uture growth, the condominium has ulually anained its full
size. The sale of public bonds is unfeasible. Unsecured

lhis type of conversion. Industrial sp.rce can oflen be

available for subsequent appraisal. Condominium

,rnd unguaranteed bank borrowings .rre i mpractical, .rnd

converted k) residenli,tl at 50 percenl of the cost of new
residenti.rl sp.rce. At the sanre time, the costs of dernolilion are avoided and sp,rce is provided in a semi,prinre
location.

sociations can react to a limited extent by requ iring notice
of sales and related data for the purpose of maintaining
their own information pool, but there is no way they can
be assured of gettinS this informalion to the decision
makers in the mortSalle lending institutions. Perhaps this
suggests.ln area of possible service for state membership

space.

Regentrific.tl ion efforts aro just beginning and will be a
local point o[ real estate development in the'80s. As lhe
cosl of ncw constructi()n (onlinucs to outpace thc'.tltilitv
lo pay, more efforts lvill lrc directed lorvard preserving
and reutilizing existinB slructures in ntajor metropolihn
areas, espt r ially those r ities in the Midwest and Northeast where .r supply of th is kind of sp.rce exists dut: Io the
exodus o[ lh(, popul.rlion .tnd enrployt,rs to the Sunlrclt
Jrea5.

All of the,seiaclorsarecxlrenrely bearirh on investnrent in
raw

land-.r

lrad itiona l fornr of inveslmcnt for specul.rtors

.rnd re.rl eil.rte invesl()r\. The apprerialion .rnticipated
fronr thc orlnorship of l.rntl, p.rrticu l.rrlv on the outskirts of
nr.rjor melropolitan .rre,rs, h,rs been highlv touted.r!,.1n
inducement lo investn'rent. This .rpprcci.rtion, though, is
prcdic.rted on anticip.rt('(l Brou/th in ncr"v buildings arrd,
lhus, its absorption. Thc f.r< krrs afft'cting the re.tl csl.tte
nr.lrket in the 'B0s rtill rlecrease the,rl)sorption r.rle of
lancl throughout the U.S. The regentrific.rtion of t,xisting
buildings conrbined rvith the crisis in the.rbility k) p.ty,
arrd the realiz.rtion by rrunicipalitits th.rt the cosls of
building nerv infr.rstru(lure rlo not provicle an aderluate
r.rlc. of return, rvill lead lo higher alkrrvable densiticc. A
reduction in lhe absorpliorr of lanrl ,tntl a rlecade of high
interesl r.rl(,5 r"vill imp.rrt the perceivt'cl value oi l,rncl,
rtducing itr .rllr.rcliven(,ss in terms of totnl r..tte of relurn.
L.rntl absorplion rvill also lrc aftected by the high c osls of
new conslru( li()n and the allrration of available capital
[()r invesln](.nl opporlunilies olher th.rn new re.rl esl.rte.
The assunrptions th.rt un<lerline tht,sc rhanging ronrlilions are having a major inrl>act on re,rl (.st.te.t5.t prudent
investment. The next lO lears lvill rt,flt.< t a sharp lr.tnsilion in th(, in(lustrv as .rfforrlabilitr' (()nr(,\ k) rlonrirr.rle,
rc.l est.rte (l(.( i\ions, resulling in a clet .rde <tf much slou,cr
rlevelopnrent ,r\ the cosl of constru< lion lrcconte. prohibitivc rt'l,rtive lo the u\('r's abilily to p.ry. Real ('slnte
invcstment in the '80: rvill nxrve arv.rv i(lrn co5l cr(,,tti()n
.rnd ior us on rvhelher or n()l nrdrket depth is sutii( i(.nt k)
\ul)port lho nunrller ol u\(,rs.rt thc r('(luired co\l\.
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piroups of condominium associations-such as lhe several loc.rl .rnd state chaplers of the Community Association lnstilute. These org;nizations might be in the best

position to teach individual condominium associations
the in'rportance of gathering market information .tnd establishing formats for such a daL: survey, and further
assuring the delivery of that market intormation to all the
appropri.rte mortgage lenders and ,rppraisers in lhe nre.l.

lndividual And Collective Consumer Perspectives
The condominium conrnrunitv str('ets, Breen pl,lnted
areas, srvinrming pools, clubhouses, and building exteriors .rre concurrently owned in undivided fractional
interest.ts tenants in comnron by allofthe individual unit
owners. While other ownership arr.rngements nright be
used by r rx>peratives, zero-lot line houses and fee-simple

torvnhouses, there is usu.rlly

a

custodial and management

responsibility assigned lo the board of directors of a
community owners,rssocialion. These Eiroups .tre m.tnriatory memlrcrship organizations and are a civildemocracy in microcosm. The nrembers of lhe ltoard of directors
and the t,lecled corporate ofiicers st,rve withoul prv and
are frequenlly called upon to discharg,e responsibililies for
which they have little training, experience, or inclin.rtion.
Although conceptually the same as tho elected lroard of
aldermen for an in(orporated municipality. the condominium .rssociation nrust rely for its leadership on a
much smaller group of citizens. Thert'fore it runs a higher
risk of exhausting the supply of leadership potential. Although nume,rous proftssional firms offer speci.rlized services in Iarv, accountir'rg, and property man.rgement,
there is litlle exposurc of the decision-making process to
public scrutiny and ,r Breater potcntial for m.rlperfor'
mance by officers and directors. M.rny condominium un it
owners dr.rw on their experience .rs .rpartment tenants
and treat their volunteer conrmunil), leadership more like
hired prol,essional property manaSers. Earnest and wellVERNOR: POLICY, PROBLEMS AND RESEARCH
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most state enabling statutes do nol permit the collateralizing of community property. Hence the community associ..rtion must accumulate a sinking fund for the
occ.rsional large capital replacement, or levy special .rssessments when the replacement becomes a necessity.

ln most communities it is likely that.rn extraordinary
t'ffort will be required to determ ine the necessary periodic
\cl.J\idp for the future replar ement of rrxri.. paving.. ctr
At that, a voc;rl portion of the condominium associ.rlion

.

membership will prefer to avoid an accumulation program in favor of passing future costs k) future residents.
The danpier in this is th.rt the necessary speci..rl .rsscssments in the future might be beyond the me.rns of
numerous owners at th.rt tinre. lf they refuse or are unable
to pay, thc .rssociation lxrard then f.rccs a potenli.rlly
difficu ll collectir:n process. The heavy specia I assessment
tould forcc a surplus of properties offered for sale, thus
depressing p()perty v.rlues.
Because the w,hole condominium con(ept is so new,
there has [x.r'n little experience with conrmunities neer]ing to repavc streets and undertake other major c.lpiLtl
replacements du ring a period of reserve insufficiency. But
adequate evidence indicntes that this is a factor that
looms large in lhe perspective of lenders. There is some
opin ion th.rt lenders prefcr financing ncw condominiums
Io resales in exi5tinB comnrunities bec.ru:e the individual
Io.tns have .r gre.rter ch.rn( e to season beiore anv rest,rve
insufficiency develops. Dtvelopers of nerv communities
.rncl converters oi oldcr buildings frequently .rre
sweeteninS lhc'ir product-offering by delivering large
tlollar reserve .rccounts at the time of gr.rnd opening. ln
the evenl a communitv associ.-rtion is un.rble to finance its
c apita I repla< ement needs in ilnv man ner, there rvould be
.rn acceler.rtion of the economic life;nd ,rn obvious and

danraging dcterioration of the' public fucilities.

Another problem relating to the fin.rncing of <ondominium comn]unities involves the equity of property
L)xing systems. Condominium associ.llions have already
made progress in convincing lax assessors not to .tssess

common .tre(t improvenrcnts; assessors seem to.tgree
th.rt proratcd shares of the value of clubhouse and other
.lnrenity imp()vements Jre reflected on a prorated basis
in the individu..rl unit market values and .rssessmenls.

J]

adverse property value impacts. The condominium developer's relationship with the community will be improved if evidence is shown that apdrlmenl unil own.
ership has favorable sociological and economic effects
on the community.
The condominium converter seeks ways to defuse oppo-

sition to conversion. One interesting possibility for
preserving a portion of the rental stock is to sell only B0
percent of the apartments in a structure. The other 20
percent will be saved for rent to tenants and could be
owned as community property by all of the owners who
have purchased the 80 percent. ln one actual situation of
this type, it was expected that the rental income to the
community association would replace the necessity for
monthly maintenance fees. This has some interesting
subtle effects. lt m ight well be expected that the developer
would seek to achieve his yield and profit obiective by
includin6i a prorated share of the value of each rental unit
in the sales price of each apartmenl sold. This means the
condominium buyer has paid a higher price, reflecting his
share o{ the units rented out, and has probably financed

the majority of this purchase price with a higher
mortga8e. A higher interest payment on that mortgage

may be qualified as a deduction for federal income tax
purposes. So the buyer of a unit in th is proiect has traded
away a monthly maintenance fee to the homeowners
association. wh ich is not an allowable federal income tax
deduction, for a higher interest expense on the rented
units. There will, addit ionally, be the possibility of a share
of a capital gain on the successful resale of these investment un its. There will be problems for the tax accountanl
in establishing prorated shares of basis, and the local
property tax .rssessors may in itially have sonre difficu lty in
properly assigning these Lrxable values.

It is to be hoped that the condonrinium building and
converting industry records the lesson learned during its
briei history to date. ln the early 1970s condominium
developers failed to recognize and design.r product to
meet the needs of their market. Builders rvith previous
experience in offering units for rent shifted into the forsale market without any modification to their product.
Condominium u nits were constructed and offered for sale
in some m.rrkets that failed to provide the better quality
fcatures and workmanship that were demanded by a
more sophisticated purchaser. Some early condominium
builders failed lo understand the cenlral strategy of the
condomin ium concept as making dense use of erpensive
land in good locations. Projects were located on marginal
and undistinguished sites rvithout significant Iinkages.

The resulting misfit of product to demand resulted in
numerous metropolitan markets with oversupplies of
condominiums. The public came to regard the concept as
somehow faulty instead of recognizing the errors in its
execution. As more is learned about who purchases conclominiums, why and how they do it, builders must be
ever alert to ascertaining the changing needs of the markets;rnd designing a product to meet them. Since condominium comnrunity facilities are so intensely shared,
the long-term costs oi a poorly designed condominium
32
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can exceed the diseconomies and social problems of an
unsuccessful single family home development. Creater
sophistication in the marketplace today enables the developer to eliminate the swimming pool from a community designed for empty-nester residents who have no
desire to attract children; many contemporary buyers
realize that the primary function of an ornate clubhouse is

OF THE THRIFTS

to serve as a display and marketing facility for the

by M.C. Findlay and R.V. Eastin

developer.

A desire for property ownership and the need

to
economize on construction costs are currently leading to

many technological innovations. The condominium
concept is frequently being applied to retail and office
and medical complexes. A project in Roswell, Ceorgia
offers attached condominium residences and businesses.
Some large, old singleJamily houses are being recycled
into small multi-unit ownership. Creative rehabilitation is
causing the conversion of old industrial loft buildings to
residential condominiums.
Primary lenders, mortgage insurers, and the secondary
market are also part of the production process. From their
perspective, the prospect of financing individual un its in a

"We have waited for interest
no longer."

community carries a whole new dimension of default
risk. There is the chance that the closely shared lifestyle
will become disagreeable, that the limited pool of community political leadership wil I prove inadequate, or that
the condominium community budget will be mismanaged to the detriment of any capacity to make capital
replacements.
Few lenders have bcen willing to lend in this atmosphere

of uncertainty. ln general there seems to be a need to
educate the financia I commu nity so that it is more willing
to underwrite these risks. At this time it might be useful to
simply begin to develop the questions that the lenders
should be.rsking: Wh.rt constitutes an adequate level of
capital replacement reserves in a condonriniunr contmunity associ.ltion? How does one simply examine the declaration and bylaws to evaluate the adequacy of the
community association authority and governing procedures? How does an outsider quickly evaluate the rules
and regulations for their adequacy, fairness, and whether
or not they are being enforced i How can the mortgage

lender evaluate the human quality present and
future-in the way a commercial banker evaluates the
manaBement of a corporate borrower?
A special cog in the financing mechanism is the real estate

.rppraiser. Several special problems attend the applica-

tion of traditional appraisal methodology in a condominium community. For example, the three hallowed
approaches to forecasting market value include the replacement or reproduction cost approach; but this fa ils to
work in a condominium community because of the unavailability of benchmark sales of comparable individual
sites. Appraisers are frequently confused in their attempt
to define a set from which to draw comparable sales and
then to infer probable selling prices. Lacking confidence
in their procedures and market familiarity, they might
prefer to extrapolate recent sales activity strictly within
the condominium community instead of attempting to
REAL ESTATE I55UES, SPRINC/SUMMER 1982

rates to fall. but we can wait

Roy Green, r hairman
U.S. League of Savings Associations
(see BiblioBraphv 20 al end of article)

Thus far in the 1 980s, the plight of the thrifts has not been
a happy one. By the summer of I98l, Bernstein-Macaulay was estimating that the 5 & L industry mort8age port'

folio had a trook value of $500 billion but a market value
of only $400 billion. This $ 100 billion loss was covered
by only $30 billion in equity and reserves. The only
change in this scenario by the spring of l9B2 was thal
accounting losses had reduced the latter dollar figure to
the

m

id-20s.

The threat of substantial insolvency problems in the industry has helped to relax restrictions on interstate and
even interindustry mergers. ln addition, borrowing and
capital requirements have been loosened, loss write-off
periods have been lengthened, and a tax-exempt ("AllSavers") certificate has been authorized. By any standards, a fairly massive Federal rescue effort is underway
for this industry \2,4,15,16), and a larger one has been
requested (20).

The thrift industry stoutly resists the application of the
term "bail out" to this effort and contends that its historic
task has been to encourage housing by assembling lowcost deposits to lend as mortgages. The combination of a
high interest rate environment and consumer pressure
caused deposit ceilings to be lifted, and the industry's
cost-of-funds rose more rapidly than new, rate-sensitive
mortgages could be added to the portfolios. The industry
claims to be in a temporary condition until its mortgage
M.C. Findlay anrl R.V. Eastin are assoc,ale professors of finance antJ
businesr eronomics at the Un;versi0, ol Southern Lalifonjd in Los
Ihe autho^ wi\h to a(know/ed8e the arJi!lan(
Pettuzzi and Rober{ Webb.

e

of Denni\ Aaper, Chri\

yields get back into line with its liability costs. Covernment assistance is seen as the most efficient way to bridge
the gap. Observers claim, however, that with the need to
reindustrialize America, housing should no longer receive special consideration.

With Federal funds at stake, the quality of economic
analysis in this debate can be expected to be poor. Furthermore, the literature of the institution is still largely
mired in a partial equilibrium, semi-efficient market
framework. This paper reinterprets the pliBht of the thrifts
in an efficient market framework and draws some policy

conclusions.

View On An Efficient Markel
The one-price larv of nrarkets prevails in an efficient
market, and there are no ex anle windfalls. lf it is assumed
that thrifts both buy and sell loanable funds in such markets, several conclusions enrerge:

l. Ihe morlgage rale is ancl was unsubsidized. The tax
laws may well encourage owner-occupied housing by
allowing mortgage interest and property taxes to be deducted and not requiring the imput.rtion of rental income.
Furthermore, thrifts may possess some informational processing economies in homelending. However, the presence of banks, insurance companies, and other lenders
with a broad r.-rnge of portfolio choice in the mortgage
market would raise serious doubt that mortgage yields
diverged sign ificantly from those of the capital market as a
whole (for example, see 25, chapter 9). ln this context, the
portfolio losses have little to do with "subsidizing" mortgages, but reflect the result of borrowing short and lending long during a period of substantial unanticipated in-

flation (t

).

2. Bygones are by,gones on the exisllng mortgage port
iolros. While it may be possible to depict markel expectations about short-term rate movements from the term
\tru(ture. long-term rdte\ dl .r gi\en poinl in lime are
essentially a fair game. The downsloping yield curve seen

tl
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has been {ound to involve econonries of scale

\3,5,6,7,

B, 10,

of sc.rle

ll, l2). The existencc o[ ccononries

is

necessary, l)ul not sufficient, to guar.rntee infr.rnrarginal
returns. ln this view, if there is an optimal sc..rle, conrpetitors enler at this sc.rle unt il nornral profits on Iy .rre earnecl
at optinral scale and less th.rn nornral profits.rre earned at
.Ury other s(ale. ln prnclice, horvever, the reslrictions
placcd on raising capital for new thritis (for example, the
prohibition oi the paynrent of underwritinS fees and thc
orvnership clistribution requirements), conrbined with thc.
restrictions on expar.rsion by exisling associations, could
have oper.rted effectively k) preclude any potential conrpetitor from entering and cluickly ;rtt;rining optimal scale.

lltll
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Fronr this r.tther unconventional view of the thrift industry, severaldisagreemenls with thc existing literature may
be noted:
so far in the early 1980s rn.ry promise some cash flow
relief to the th rifts on the near-ternr cost of their liabilities
if short rates decline, but it promises no expectation of a
reduction in their loss on the existing long-term, fixecl-rate
mortg.rge portfolio. ln other wortis, the $l00 billion loss
mentioned earlier c.rn be vicrved as an unbiased estimate
of a wealth lc.rss.

l.

Fx(ept for rpare a,]p.rcity or ioinl produclion, n?\v

/ine-s o[ bu-sine-s-s indicate

onlv normal profits at the m.]r

gin. Some particip.rnts in the thrift industry seem to feel
that losses on the mortSage portfolio can be made back
through the employment of broadened lending porvers
(for eranrple, trust business, consunrer lo.rns). Yet each of
these rtrarkets lvould appear competitive, such that a new
entr.rnt could expect only normal profits. As discussed
here, greater profits can only be expected on such business if there is some jointness in production with the
thrifts' existing bLrsiness.

4. Rate cei/ings r/o not /o!l,cr thc cost of funcls to thrifts at
the ntargin and neyer have. When a homogeneous productive input (loanable funds) is obtained from several
sources simultaneously, it nrust follow that the price of the
Iast unit purchased from each source is the same in equilibriunr. Rate ceilings have the economic effect of creating a partial monopsony cartel (23) in which the explicit
dimension of cost (that is, rate paid) is fixed, but the
implicit dimensions (for erample, branches, operating
hours) are not. What happens is that members ofthe cartel

compete along the uncontrolled dimensions until they
dissipate all of lhe rents at the margin 113, 21, 22, 26).
With price determined at the nrargin, this result ties back
into the assertion of an unsubsidized mortgage.

5.

Ratc cc.ii ings orli y

ag,e

iolrcr th.. cost oi funcls on the aver

untler re5trictive .rsJumptionJ. ln the first place, it

wou ld be necessary to encounter economies of sca le (that
is, decreasing average costs) over at least some range of
oper.rtions. lt seems unlikely thal siSnificant economies
cxist in the paying oi inlerest (explicit relurn) per se, but
the implicit return (for erample, branches, advertising)

11
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Theoretical lmplications

have been guilty,of "tltispri.iD!]" mortgages iI they i.r,ere prico-ta kers. C ha rges t hat th rifts m isestimated the course of long-rates or attempled to nraintain
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a constanl markup over their deposit costs in pricing
mortgages Ithat is, Kaufman's definition of the "solvency
problem" (l9)l Jre meaningless in this context. Speaking
ex posl, one can only say that the thrifts suffered the
misfortune of being in the !vron8 business at the wrong
time. The most serious charge of ex .rnte error would be

levied against those thriits which, thinking thcy could
of long rates,
further unbalanced the maturity structure of their porlfolios to speculate (tlenerally to their ex posl regret).
outguess the nrarket on the future course

2. lf th€re are and rvcre infranarg,inal renli from rate
r ei/ing.. ther prolr.rb/r hlre gone to or,'('l \\indlJll p,,tt/o/ro /, )'rn, rJihnr lh tn lo 'ub.irlite ntttrlBaFJe\ ur !r \ c\r o\\

thriit profit. One should consider a scenario of the last
dec;rde of thrift experience lvithout inframarginal effects.
The latter implies, operationally, that thrifts woulrl not
only be paying a fair market rate ior funds obtained at the
margin, but also on the average (for example, that there
were no little old ladies with dormant million dollar passbook accounts). The substantial rise in both long and
short rates over the 1970s would have caused a massive
rise in the cost of a ll funds obta ined, as well as substantial
opportunity losses on the mortg.rge portfolios. Finally,
thrifts are rather thin ly capitalized. lntu itively, one would
expect a great many thrifts to be in trouble long before
now under this s( enario.

Only because of the unique nature of the thrift industry

could such a situation exist even in theory (l4). Deposit
insurance makes the smaller saver indifferent to the financial condition of the association. The lending and
merger policies of the FHLBB also dcscnsitizc the larger

depo.itor. although the le\. .orure in\lilulion\ e\pcrience increasing difficulties obtaining this money during
periods of stringency. Due to limited liability, shares of
stock thrifts in even the worst shape would continue to
command a price, as an out-of-the-nroney call option on
an underlying asset of high variance.
REAL ESTATE ISSUES, SPRINC/SUMMER 1982

there is a looming shortage of rental housing, .rs some
suggested, what is the disincentive effect on the apartment house bu ilder if public policy closes off one possible
escape route from an unprofitable rental situation?
Should policymakers recognize that conversion prohibi-

tions might operate like rent control ordinances to
alienate capital investors and aggravate a rental housing
shortage? Is a conversion limitation another subtle form of

rent control in that it might reduce the probability of
satisfactory return on invested capital?

a

What is the inrpact of conversion on the level of municipal services demanded and the public budget? Are owners of individual apartment units likely to take a keener
interest in the qu.rntity and quality of public infrastructure? lf a building is converted, is this a realization oi
higher property value in orvnershipi Will conversion
generally lead to higher property value, t..lx.rssessments
and tax revenues? Will the changes in service level clemands, as balanced a5lainst tax revenue changes, produce tax profits or tax deficits from the condominium
conversion processi
The public sector might be interested in the impact of
aparlment conversion on other neighborhoods where
apartments are not beinB converted. lt has been asserted
that condominium conversion occurs at the higher end of
the price range for dpartments and that lower and micldle
quality apartments are not suitable for conversion. Does
this mean that a tenant rvho is displaced from a high
quality apartment and chooses to continue renting will
then be relocated to a neighborhood or struclure oI lesser
quality apartments? Might this tenant then contribute to
an upgrading of his new neighborhood? What sort of ;r
housing filtering process in chain reaction might be exVERNOR: POLICY, PROELEMS AND RESEARCH
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pected from this phenomenon, and what is the overall
imp.rct on urban services, budget, .rnd quality of life?
Those in positions of policy responsibility might want to
evaluate the adequacy of data for supportinB their decisions. ln debate about proposecl ordinances in Chicago,

there was a lack oi available inform..rtion on quantity.
qu.rlity, and location of condonriniunr conversions. Not
only had neighborhood interests who were opposing
condominium conversions seriously overestimated their
extenl, but so hJd real est.rte industry proponents; and
when they finally were accuratcly counted, it was determined that the largest share oi condominiums (converted
from aparlments) \,vas in a small nu mbcr of high-rent level
structures and that the impact on the low rental stock has

been seriously overestimaled. Covernment officials
might need lo ( umnren( e derelopmenl ol \).lem\ lo
Bather sufficient dala to evaluate the in]pacl of condominium conversion on some protected housing submarkcts.

Problems From The Producer's Perspective
The producers of condominium housing include builclers

of nerv condonriniums, converlers of aparlnrents,

and

mortage lenders rvho advance interim fin:rncing during
the construclion or conversion period, as rvellas permanent loans to purchasers. Private .rncl 6lovernmental
mo(gage insurers and secondary mortgage nrarket investors.rlso cou ld be considered.

An initial problenr of the condonriniunr builcler is thc
general community resistance accorderi all multifamilv
housing developers: concerns over increased.lutomolli le

lraffic, neighborhood school crorvding, other public service overloading, and .r general neighborhood fe;rr of

ll

POLICY, PROBTEMS AND RESEARCH ISSUES
FOR OWNED MULTIFAMILY HOUSINC

The overall stability oi this model leaves much to be
desired. A situation where a windfall asset loss lhat had
already occurred w.rs being made up by.r renl on regulated accounls, which could only be earned over time, is

The new nrortgages contain most of the borrower advan-

being postulated here. The latter must have proceedt'cl for
a given periocl of time before the iormer would have been

which, after constantly lrcing forced to recall its c.rr\ kl
course of action is to sell

by fames D. Vernor

fully compensated. The two are connecled only in tht'
sense that lhe older associ..rtions will tend to be l.rrger and
enioy the f{redtesl economies, while also having lhe largest proporlion of low-rate mcjrtSages.
Finally. as r,rtt'ceilin95 wcre legally removed or becanle
de lackr irrelcv.rnt, Breatcr emphasis w.ts pl.tced on
explicit relurn rvhert, ferv scaie econonties e\i51. Newer
thrifts are founrl kr lx, emploving high explicil cort funds
to act .ls morlg,lg,e brokers or even to invesl in n]onev
market in\trunrent5 (24). The older and larger.rssocintions
uncler thesc ( ircumstances retained the losscs on their

significance of this lifestylt' in lhe future, it would seem
desirable to identify ancl begin .r study of the associatc'd
problems from the perspectivt, o[ the various particip.]nls
in the housing procers: the public sector in the form of
loca l and state governnrt'nt\; lhe producer as converter or
builder; the collective (onsunrer, identified as the condominium conrnrunitv as\oci.ltion; the individual consumer; and the urban l.rntl econonrist as he iocuses on
longer-term considerations o[ l.rn<l use patterns and proc-

eratives, tee-simple lownhouses, zero-lot line houses, do
A growingdenrand forowned multi{.rmily housing can be

cxpected fronr the (ontinu.rlion of current trends. lncre.rsing land anrl building costs, and historically high
interest carryinB charges conrbine to push tr.rdition,)l

single-familv detarhed housing beyond the budgel
capacity of many householrls. For some of thenr, lht,
condominium house represenls.rn inferior gtnd---<lnt' lo
lle traded down lo.r period oi reduced real purch.rsing
power. For manv olher\, h<lrvever, the condominiunr
represents a nrore suitnble set of trade-otIs: Exterior
building and grounds nraintenance responsibilities .rrt,
delegated to olhers nnd lhe economics of scalepurchasing allow anrt,nity pack.rg,es such as swirnnring
pools and tennis courts. A trend toward smaller households, including singlcs, conrbined with an inflationinduced pret.erenle for ownership makes condominiunrstyle housing prcferatrle .rnd nttr.rctive.

Civen the bodv of erperit'nce with condom iniunr-st-vlc'
housing to date and recognizing the increased
Ihr. a4,./c or,lirn.r//\ tra. pr,\t,nki (r Dr. fuhard L Andrerl'
omnrenn)rate hr\ tdtrrnl,Yt it)n th| Univ(r5itr oi l!is(un\in.

li)

(

,,rr, tr,),i .itr ,)r ('r/ r''I.rl,' .rnr/ url).irr
\1.}r(. i 1/r,r,r\rr!rr '1//.rr)lJ UrinJr /;,'rlrH.r r,rr
'
th llinium t)\\t1rr b1 t' ttrt !th ! ot r t t\xl,rmjurr r.\rr Lrri,,r ,r,x/ r
ntrnb'r oi tht tut,vLl, tt tl t t r' t,t th (,,!,rr,r ( hrplr,/ o/ lhr, ( r)Dr/riu
n,l\ -\\\.x i,rrrrr ln'tttun l l. rrr IrIrri hr. (/(x l.)r.ite r/(,(rr( rrur) rh,
i I'r,\,r'lr\ , )r l\,'(,

lafies D. Vernot,

.r//,rr^.rl (,r{r!r.r

/'h/) /. .r.vr

'r.,,r

.i0

Problems For Public Policy
During the past decade the l>enefits of apartmenl ownt,rship became evidenl l() nr.ury rcntcrs. The deductibility
of intcrest erpense for l,rxable income purposes comtrined w,ith the apprc( i,rtion potenlial for a levered orvnership interest attracte(l .)n(l ronvinced nranv buyers for

individual rental .rp.rrl nrenls. Sinrultaneouslt' and
perhaps consequentll', grors renl levels failed to Srow.rl
thc same rate a5 openting rnd ownership expenses. As
lhe operation of rental .lpartn'rcnts l)ccame less profitablc',
the conversion of those renta I uniti to o\rnership status [or
individual occupants bcr.rnre nrore profitable and conrnronplace, especially in l.rrger cities. The conversion of
rcntal units into ior-salt' units r.rised concerns for those
lenants who can't afforrl to pur( hase their units and are
thus displaced. Housing policy interest grew concerned
over the personal clisruption ,rnd the loss of rent.rl housing
:lrrk, and forecasted in.rde(lu,lte rcntal housing stock.
This concern manifesled il:clI in orclinances, laws and
sl.rtutes at the loc.rl .rnd slate levels. Various kinds o[
l)role(lions were soughl for re'nlers, for buyers, for rent.rl
housing, and tor the lorv in( oore housing stock.
An inlerestinB policy issut, in th is .rrea is how to establish a
ba la nce betrveen a) the rights of len,r nts .'r nd the interest of
lhe low income rental housing skrck rnd b) the rights of
< ondominium unil purch.ls(,rs. One possible interpretalion of the initiativcs to d.rto is thal renters have higher
rights th.rn buyers. To wh.rt exl(,nt is it desirable to subor-

(linate the rights of the aparlment owner lo convert? lf
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response by the industry. lt is sim ilar to an aulo contpany

install consumer oplions for free, concludes that its only
a ll of its cars "fu lly loaded." ln a
competitive markel, of course, all of these "consumer
protection" features ultimately will be priced.
The shift of both inflation and legal risks to the borrowcr
by the new inslrumen15 can be justi{ied on another b.rsis
as well. To lhe extenl that borrowers, as a group, n't.ly
have more control over the political process than thriits,
then the iormer m.ry see increases in inflation or erosion
of the rights oi c()ntract .rs advantageous. They ntav re
rvard those in the politic.ll svstem who confer such bene-

fits on them and consequently create the potential for

them up.

3. Courl Jn(/ /t,1;lrLrtive decisions have exact'rb,tk'r/ lht'
mortgafj(, /or\(,s oi lhr, thrifts. The Wellenk.rnrp dt'cision

). A bro.ttlbasecl tn a r[('t ra te, instead of a pos lct/-prir t' or
cost-o{-{unrls inr/t,x, rvou/r/ seem lhe prtferred ba is ior

in California t,ssenti.tlly voided the.rlienation and ducon-sale t l.ruscs oi mortSages in th.rl slate; sintilar dr.ci-

mortgall(, r/ebrling r.ttes. ln a purely efficient m.trket, it
rvould nol nralt(,r which debiting interval or (lel)itinB
index rvere chosen; < onrpelilion over time rvould forct'
the resulting inslrumenl to be 'correctly" pri(e(1. ln lh('
real rvorld, there Jre ndv,rntages to using a ltroadb;red,

sions in Federal court.rre currentl)/ being appealerl. As a
resull, exiiting lo\r -rate mortgaBes have become.tssum.rble. Fronr lhe lxrrrower's stJndpoint, these dec isions h,;ve

served kr extt'nrl tht, maturit), of an in-the-nxrney call
option irom, pcrhlpr, an average o[ 5-6 yedr\ up k).'ls

much.rs lO ye.rrs. With value preservation in e'fficierrt
markets, lhe borrower's gain is a measure of the thrifts'

arinimis planned unit devclopments and other v.rriants.

won in the courts and also those

viewed as likely in the iuture. This is a very r..ttional

moral hazard for the lhriits. The new instrumer]ts tend k)
reduce this potenl i.rl.

asset porliirlios bul losl the benefitsof theceilinSsk) nr.rke

Demographic and economic changes will make the condominium a more p rev.r le nt-a lthough nol problenrfree-lifestyle for nranv households in the future. This
paper attempts to idenlify v.rrious of these problenrs rnrJ
issues and to assenrble ide.r: for research opportunite! in
this important are.r of housing,. While the label "condonrinium" is used for ronvenience, it should be understood that the interesl is nrore broadly focused on all
forms of owned nrulti{.rnrilv housing including coop'

taSes that have been

loss.

Policy lmplicalions
This moriel providt,s lhe follorving implic alionr for ytublic

policv:

l. Ihe .r//or.rrrrt, oi nrore i/errb/t, n'rort8;rll('r

r1()ukl

seem r/t,rrr.rb/t,. but ,irr romer|hat rJiii,rt,nl rr'.tronr lhan
Jre ()li(,D ltivcn {17, 18, l4). ln the first place, rvhat h.rs
trad iliona llv l)ecn c.rlled interest rate risk in tht'an.rlysis of

fixed-ralt, securilie:' ha: become almost exclusiv('ly "unantit ipaletl inflation" risk in recent ye.trs. The fornre'r w.rs
often discusserl loosely in terms of interest ratcs fluclu.tting and the householtl sector having a fixed in< ome .rnd
poor ability lo forer a:'l rales. The borrower lvou ld prc'fer a
fixed-rJtc nr()rlgJge, and the thrift in!titution w.rs viewed
as providing l valu.rble m.]turity intermedidti()n \ervice.

Of course, iin.rnt ial m.rrkets and thrifts h.rvt' ,rlso lx'en
poor ioretartt,rs over the post-war er.r. To the ('xtenl lhilt
rate (h.lnges .rrt' rlriven b1, unanticipllerl inilrtion, ;t
borrow,er whose int'onre and house prict'rr:spotrrled to
inflation woul<l [intl his/her net weJlth subjctt lo less
variance if lhore debts al:o responded to infl.llion. ln lhis
contexl, lh(, nr.lturity intermediation o[ [ixecl-r.rtt' lx.rrrorving actually results in the creation of spe< ulative risks
(th.rt is, unr overt'd ()ptions) and is of clubious strial value
(9).

FINIfLA\',in(l EASTIN: THE PLICHT ()F THE THRIFTS

market-deternr int d r.rle of equivalent m.rturity lbr lhe
debiting index, such.rs a Bovernment security yit'ld or

average. Fir!,1, if r.rlt's .rre ch.rnged every six months ior
example, thrn ,r rJle On six-month instruntents would
have logical appcal as.rn index. Second, to prcvcnl the

.rppearancc o[ manipulation .r broadbased nr.]rkct r.1te
would appear to lr dt,sirable. Finally, the cosl-of-funds
indexes, oftcn enrployt'd in vari.rhle-r;te contracls, .rre
technicallv flawcd. As the mix of funds r..riserl by lhrifts
moves in lhe direction of higher explicivlorver implicit
cost sources, tht, <osl-o[-[unds index, rvhich nlerlsure5
onlv the tirrnrer, rvill rise no nlatter what has happenerJ kr
inlerest rale\. Likervise. as lhrilis are able to obt.tin furrds
at the tax-exempt r.lle, lhe measured cost ntav hll, ag.rin
without referenrr Io a change in interest rate\. This index
appears to tx'a lrizarre basis for writing debt contklcts.

J. fhe actua/ lirrar rrrr/ t,rtent o[ Federa/ arsislanr t' to lhc
lhrift inclustry r /ear/y involves va/ue fuclgmenls anr/ rt'I/ect-s a politita/ quc\lion. Nevertheless, it is possible to
give a rough c lassificalion of lhe alternatives. A re(iu( li()n
in the inflatic-rrr rate would clearly benefit lhrifts withoul
anv cry oi "b.ril out." The exploitation of exisling economies of sr;le nrighl llenefil them at the expense o[ nr.r
iclentifiable victirn. Those rvho have been enrichecl unex-

pectedlv might be nrade'to contribute, as rvell .rs those
rrho historicallv have plaved the Iatter role. Fina llv. either
because it tontributt'd lo the problenr or bec.ruse the
breakdorvn oi the thrift industry rvould have substanlial
macroeconornic effe( ts, .rt le.l:t in the short run, tht 8overnment itself nright pl.ry.r rolc.
Extensive merger.rnd expansion of powers would .rppe.rr

to be the cheap(,sl source of thrift relief. lt is gener.rlly

t;

believed that unexploited economies of scale with respect to financial institutions exists. At the least, the thrifts
woukl appear to possess an excessive capacity to pursue

their historically limited function in a deregulated
environment. The prospect of merging with banks, going
.rcross sl.rte lines, turning deposit production branches
into loan production operations as well, and the like,
holds some prospect for profit relief. ln.rny event, the
renroval o[ any artificial regulatory I].rrriers to optimal
scale would appear to be one of lhe cheapesl solutions to
the pliSht of the thrifts.
The < urrent efforts at a Federal preemption of state jurisdiclir.rn over mortgage terms (for example, to override
Wellenkamp) would appear to have some justification.
(luesl ions of wealth d istribution are difficult to assess in a
neoclassical economic framework. To the extent that
these decisions conferred windfllls <.rn existing borrowers, and especially to the extent th.rt some or all of this
must ultinrately be paid by the Trc.rsurv, .r c.rse for overriding the decision can be made.

Bcv()nd Ih i! point, the options become .rnrbiguous. lf one
lvere k) make the heroic assumption th.rt ;rll of the monev
rt'nraining in passbook and other low-r.rte accounts $,ere
lhert'for purposes of convenience yield (th;rt is, no naive
s.rvers), which rvould give rise to in[ranrarginal thrift
proiit, lhen a case could be m.rde .rgainst raising the
< r'ilings ;nd the cost of these accounls. An exanrple of the
nrarket's propensity to cle.tr, however, i: 1;iven by the
surprising.rn'rount of passbook ntoney which has gone
inlo the t.rx-oxempt certificates because the r.rte is higher
even for low-bracket investo15. F.r ilinB this, the final resort
is k) direct Bovernment assistance, rvhich is beyond the
scr4x' of this model.
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LEVINE: NEW FINANCINC TECHNIQUES
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of l0 percent compounded semi-annually. (Certain exceptions exist such as sales of land between related parties where the interest rate imputed is 7 percent subject to
other limitations.)
It is questioned whether or not th is Section can be applied
to a lender and a borrower who are involved in a SAM.
Technically, since the only case under the ru le that would
be covered is a sale or exchange and lhis is a loan, the
rules would not apply. lf it is argued, however, that the

trans.rction actually involves a sale of an interest by the
borrower to the lender of a right to participate in profits,
again in consideration ofa loan with an interest rate lower
than that permitted, Code S483 may apply but it is unlikely.

Are there tax implic.rtions from generating interest-free
loans or other loans of a favorable interest rate? The
answer could be yes, although there are many court
decisions at this time which have indicated that interestfree loans, such as loans from parents to their children,
would not generate gift tax. This same issue has been
ra ised as

to whether income tax would be generated by an

interest-free loan. The general position held is that
interest-free loans do not generate income or gift tax.'r
5) Accrued lnterest As mentioned earlier, this factor
may create problems for both the lender and the borrower.
6) Sale of SAM-Is it possible for the equity participantlender to sell his interest before the interest has been paid?
lf this happened, would the lender Benerate capital gain
as opposed to ordinary income?

7) Accounting Method-may differ between lhe borrower and lender. lf the lender is on a cash basis .rnd there
is no constructive receipl, the lender would not take into
income any monies until received. On the other hand, if
the lender is on an accrual basis, the accrued interest or
other benefit would be taken as income. ln some loans on
which the interest is accrued and added to the outstanding balance, this would be taxable to the lender. lf the
"interest" is e.lrned through a SAM, and since that interest
or amount of appreciation cannot be determined, then
perhaps nothing should be taxed currently.

ln the reciprocal situation, the borrower would take a
deduction currently, rvhen on an accrual basis for accrued interest, but would not t;rke a deduction currently
when on a cash basis and not paying the interest current ly.

8) Allocation o{ lncome and Deductions among Taxpay-

ers-Code $482 provides for an allocation of gross income, deduttions, credit' or allowance. among organi.
zations, trades or businesses, if the Secretary of the Treasury determines that the distribution made by the parties
or other apportionment or allocation is made on an unreasonable basis and might produce an evasion of taxes,

or is

necessary to clearly reflect the income of those
involved. This Section is important because it may allow
the government to attempt to adjust the deductions and
other items that the parties claim in regard to many ar-

rangements, even some equity participation loans or
other alternative mortgaBe instruments.
9) Alternative Minimum Tax-Code 555 of the lnternal
Revenue Code of I 954, as amended, imposes an alternativc tax on a taxpayer where the alternative produces a
greater tax by this calculation as opposed to the reBUlar
tax with other tax preferences. The alternative minimum
tax is made up ofthe gross income for the taxpayer in the

IMPACT OF THE ECONOMIC RECOVERY TAX
ACT OF 1981 ON REAL ESTATE TAX SHELTERS
by Ronald E. Copley

given year, reduced by the sum of deductions allowed for
that year, rvith certain other adjustments, and also increased by an amount equal to the sum of tax preference
items dealing with excess itemized deductions and the

(Jpilal Sain dedutlion. Since interesl i\ an

e\cess
itemized deduction, that is, a deduction from adjusted
gross income to reach taxable income, it can cause a tax

preference where there is

a

substantial amount of

itemized deductions.
With an alternative mortgage instrument in the form of a
SAM, in the year of disposition there may be a substantial
amount of interesl payments made to the seller of the
home try the borrower, who would claim a substantial
deduction for this interest which in effect goes to the
lender-other party on the SAM. Since this substantial
interest deduction can produce a tax preference, it could
result in additional tax due by the taxpayer in the year of
disposition.

I0) Non-Profit Activities-lt is possible for, as an example, a parent to be involved in a SAM or other equity
program with hislher children or other relatives. lf the
activity produces a loss for the investor-parent, it could
constitute an activity not engaged in for profit within the
meaning of Code SlB3: "ln the case of an activity engaged in by an individual or an electing small business
corporation, . . . if such activity is not engaged in for
profit, no dxluction attributable to such activity shall be

;rllowed under this Chapter except as provided in this
Section." ln other words, the intent of this Section is to
eliminate the old hobby loss positions and to make sure
that the activity is entered for profit.
Some deductions are allowed whether or not the activity

is for profit. This is provided under Code Sl83(b) and
includes such items as interest, taxes and casualty losses.
Many tax issues exisl with creative or new financing. The
points raised here are only examples of the problems that
might be raised in this area. Since many unresolved tax
issues surround the use of creative financinB or alternative
mortgage instruments, all parties should recognize this
and proceed with caulion when usiog these tools to 8enerilte a more active market.

NOTES

l.

Slanley lezman, "The Sharrd Apprecialion Mortg,]8e and lhe

Shrrd Equily PoSram, A Comprehensive Ixnmination o[ fqirity

Passage of the Economic Recovery Tax Act of l98l will
directly affect investments in real estale tax shelters in
contrastinB ways lHall, Meagher, 198'l l. On the one
hand, the Act should enhance investment because of

substantially faster write-offs. Fixed recovery allowances
are based on .r 175 percent declining tralance nrethod
over a I 5 year period. The Act also reduces the maximum
capital B.rins rate from 28 to 20 percent. Thus, taxes paid
at time of sa le will be considerably lor,ver for high-bracket
laxpayers.

On the other hand, the Act should diminish investment
because of a reduction in tax rates. lndividual tax rates

willdrop approximately 23 percent over the period from
198'l to '84 and the maximum Lrx rate decreases from 70

lo 50 percent effective January

l,

1981. Thus, sone marginal investors may no longer have an incentive to shelter
rncome.
Th is pap€r exam ines I hese contrasting effects of the I 98 I
Act. Simulation analysis is employed in order to compare
internal rates of return (lRRs) based on various assumptions of the old and new laws. The results show lhat the
Act should increase investmenl for every tax bracket
observed. Furthermore, the analysis indicates that the

incentive to invest is more evenly

d

istributed across all tax

brackets and away from favoring only high income
taxpayers.

The Model And Results
The model used to calculate after-tax flows necessary for
determininS the IRR of an investment is presented in Kau

Ronab E. Coplel is an as\i\tant prcfestot of linan.e at Memphie State
Univerny in Memphis, Tennelsee. Hecurrentiy tea(hes a courte in tax
shelter inveitmerli and gaduate cou$es tn investmenb and /inancia/
manaSemenl.

Par-

ti(ipntion," Rc.]/ Propert\' Ptobate and frust lournal (Fall I981).Seealso
Slanley lezmdn, "Ahernalrve MorlaSe lnstrumenls: Their Iffect on Residenli.rl Financing," Red/ t\tale law /ourna/ ll (1981).
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and Sirmans | 19801 and discussed in Wendt and Cerf
[979]. Assumptions of the analysis are conlained in
Table 1. lRRs are calculated .rssuminS nrargin,]l t.lx rates
for nrarried ind ividuals filing joint return\ .rccor(ling to the
schedule presenled in Table 2.

The analysis for the old law assumes constant l9B0 rales
throughout the life of lhe investment. According to the
new law, these rates were reduced by 1.25 percent for
l9Bl, 10 percent fot 1982,19 percenl for 198 ], and 2l
percent for 1984. Tax rates after I 984 are assumed constant atthe l9B4 ratelhroughout the remaininS lifeof the

investment.
For lxrth the old and nerv laws. lRRs for the four different
tax brackets are presented in Table 2. Thret' difterent

capit.rlization .rnd interest rateS, .rnd two

d ifferent hold ing
periods are presented in Tables .l through 8. Data in all six
tables indicate that the new law should greallv enhance
investment for taxpayers in all four brackets and at every
rate of interest. For example, in Table I where a five year
holding period and.r i6 percent capil.rlization rate "rre
assumed, lRRs based on the new law exceed those based
on the old law by significant amounts. ln a ll the tables, the
differential appears to be higher at lower interest rates and

the longer holding period. Overall, the new tax law
should enable higher rates of return under every set of
assumptions.

Another interesting observation is derived from the data:
Whereas the old law tended to encourage investment for
higher income taxpayers, the new law tends to spread out
that incentive to taxpayers in all brackets, as portrayed by
Figures 1 and 2 that have been constructed from data
conlained in Tables J through 8. ln both figures, dashed
lines represent the old law and solid lines represent lhe
new. Figure I (a), which assumes a period of l0 years and
a capitalization rate of 16 percent, shows that significantly higher rates of return are possible for higher brackets lhan for lower brackets under the old law. The steepness of the dashed lines should be noted.
17

For the new law, howcver, this preferential treatntent
afforded to higher income taxp.ryers is smoothed oul
across all lower brackets. The solid lines.rre not.ts 5leep
rs the dashed lines. This observation is generally present
in F igurt's I (b) .rnd I (c) .rs well as throughout Figure 2. ln
filct, it appears k) l)e more preva lent for the longer I 0 vear
holding periocl ,rnd higher c.tpit.rlizalion r.rtes.

ln acldition, Ihe data indicate lh.t the new larv shoulcl
more cvenly clistribute the inccntive to invest over all tax
brackets, inste.rrl of nr.rinlv the hiBh t.rx br.rckets favored
by the old larv. This resull should prove l)enefici.rl to the
marketinB et1llrts of shelter promoters.

Summary And Conclusions
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come. As mentioned earlier, whether a lender is only a
lender or whether he/she is p.irticip.rtinB in a form of ioint
venture or partnership is a c.rse in point. Allorneys who
draft the instrument for the lender will probably provide
l.rnguage to elimin.rte joint venture in terprel.]l ions of the
tr.lnsaction so th.rl the lendt'r is not caught !vith liability if
the venturc fails. Whether or nol these st.]tements will
eliminate liability remains to be seen.
F.r ilure to ( ontempl.rte the implications of a given action,
such as .r due-on-sale clause, usury questions, default
provisions, issues on divorce, etc. can geneftite additional
cl.rims ag.rinst those parties who.rre involved in utiliz ing

lternativc mortga[!e instruments. lt is unfortunate that the
great zeal of lenders, borrowers, real cstate licensees and
others to generate sales and loans h.rs caused people to
a

1

I

No amorlized fin.rncinB.osls or mongage prepayment pen.rlli(5.

2. Mort8age payments made annually on a 25 yenr morlgage.

].

l0 r,car useiul lite. Oi the toLrl v.rlue, 80
percent is depreciable.
4. For the new l.rw, depreciation is ralculat.,(l using I 75 percent declining balancr.over a I 5 year useiul lite. Of lhe tot.rl v.tlue, 80
percenl is depr.'ciable.
5. The kran-to-value ratio equals .7.
For the old l.rw, depreci.ltion is c.rlculated using 200 percent d(,( lining bnlance ov.r a

6. Sellingpriceofthepropertyattimeofpurcha\eandtimeofsal{'t{|uals$l,l5,000.Neloper.llinBinconttisconshntandc:rlr:ulatetl
as a fixed perc.'ntage (capitalization ratd of total value.

7. Equitv equals . J( ] 7) of total vdlue.
8. No preterence ilems, no allernalive minimum tax, .rnd no inva.ltmenl la\ credil.
9. Taxes due-on-s.llt, were calculated by dividinB the total gain-on,sale (sellinS exptnse's equll 5 percenl of sales pricei inb

excess

depreciation recapture and capital gains with both being Lrxed at lhe inclividual's marBinal tax r.rte in year of sale.

Tax Rate Schedule for Married lndividuals
Filing Joint Retu rns
Tax

Eracket
B

C

D

Tarable lncome

l9B0

29.900,15,.r00
45.800,60.000
85,600- r 09,400
21 5,400-

J7

1981

t6

r

982

ll

48
59

5B

7t)

69

50
50

l9B.]

r

9B.l

1985

]0

]B

]B

.l()

l8

4B
50

45

]B
45
50

50

(and beyond)

Source: "txplanation oi Economic Recolery Tax A(t of l98l
(Chicagor Commerce Clearing House, lnc., 1981), 4
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a renta

I

to a person who has an inlerest in the dwellinS

unit only if su<h rental is pursu.rnt to a shared equity
financing agreement." The shared equity fin,rncing
.rgreement is defined in lhe Code to include two or nrore
persons who acquire a qualified ownership interest in a
dlvelling un it, where the person or persons holding one or
more of those interests is entitled to occupy the drvelling
un it for use as a principal residence and is re'quired to pay
rent to one or more other persons holding the qualified

\280A. New legislation hrs eliminated some of tht, prejudice created by cases involving rentals to f;rmily members .rnd sharecl e,quity financing arrangements. However, not all shared equity financing arr.rngements rvill
fall within the rcslrictions of the Code Section. lf they do
nol, participation in an equity .rrr,rngement may result in
the.rpplication <.rf Code S2B0A. lf this Section is .rpplicable, deductions rvill be limited l() the inlerest, taxes and
casualty losses on the property, or if tht, gross income
exceeds these.lnrounts, then other legitinrate business
expenses coulcl be deducted up k) the nr;ximum oi the
income generated from lhe property.16

I ) Code S2B0A: Business Use of Home, Rentals, etc.linrits deductions where a home or vacation home is used
for busint'ss as well as pcrsonal use. lf a p.rrent, as .ln
example, is involvt'd in a SAM or other equily parti(ipation arranSement with his/her children as the occupants
of the property, lhe' expenses incurred rel.rtive to the
house rvould be denied to the extenl that they erceed
income. r,xcept for expenses that are deriuctible even
without rellard to income such as properly t.rxes, intcrest
expense on the house, and casually losses.

The real question is whethcr or not (-ode $280A applies.
This rule sLrtes undtr Codc 5280A(a): "Excqpt as otherrvise provided in this Section, in the case of .r taxp.ryer
who is an individual . . ., no deduction otherwise allowable under this Ch.rpter shall be allowed with respect to
the use of a drvelling rvh ich is used by the Lrrp.ryer du ring
the taxablc year.rs a residence." Since the Section Soes
on to define use ..rs including certain related parties, the
Code rvould seem to apply lo the parent-child relationship as described. Thus, use by the children could be
dcemed to be use by the p.rrents.rnd vice versa. As such,
horvever, il could linrit the deductibility for lhe parents of

the renLrl items th.rl rvould otherwise be deductible such
.ts interesl, laxes.rnrl casu.rlly losses.

Mar8inal Tar Bra(kels (%)

"to

As an exanrple, the SAM is used to show some of the tax

what might have t;een deductible rental erpenses for
them, if they owned one-half of the house, one-h.rlf of
m.rintenance expenses, insurance expenses, etc. lf it is
r,vithin Code,.s280A, such items may not be deducted if
those expenses exceed the income after adjustment for

TABTE 2

rentals involving sh.rred equity financing. Code
S280A(d)(3)(BXi) provides that lhe above rule will .rpply

orvnership inlcre5t in the unit.

instrument.

TABTI

There is.r specific refercnce under the Code Section to

rush in and use instruments that h.rve nol been properly
examined. Many issues will not bt, seen, let alone resolved, until hinclsight pro(luces gre..lter wisdom.r5

problems lh.rt would be generated when utilizing, lhis

Assunrptions oi the An.rlvsis

other rvords, one will nol l)e treated as usrng the residence
on a personal basis if the property is rented at a fair rental
rate. Wh.lt is "fair" rem.rins to lle interpreted.

AlthouSh the rules under this Section have rt'cently been
eased as a result of nerv leg,islation, the position must still
be considered. The ch.rnge comes .rbout .rs ; result of
Code 5280A(dX3), rvhich provides: "A taxp.ryer shall not
be treate(l ,rs using a dwelling unit for person.rl purposes
by reason of rental arrangenrent for .rny period if for such
pcriod such drvelling un it is rented, at a fair rt,ntal, to any
person for use as such person's principal residencc." ln
LEVINE: NEW FINANCIN(l IECHN IQUES

()ther restrictior'rs exist which en.rble one to clualify for the

exception in order to.rvoid the applic.rtion of Code

2) Code

S16l(d)(4)-linrits lhe deductibility of investment

interesl. The SAM by dt,finition would provide that the
lcrrder lend mon('y at a lower rate.rnd receive a substantial p.rynrent in future ye.rrs rvhen the house is soltl or
othenvise refin.rnced. ls lhe lump sum p,rynrent which
might be paid to.r lender five years down the road after
nraking the initi.rl loan, interest to the lender? l! it deductible to the bt-rrrower-olvner? Th is Code Section linrits
lhe cleductibility of interest to net investment income,
plus $ 10,000 ancl other.rdiustments.r'

l)

Capital Cain or Ordin.rry lncome-lt is questioned

whether or not the payment on .r SAM which is rect'ived
\ometime in the future is interest or capilrl gain to the
lcnder. The lendt,r might .rrgue th.rl hei she particip.rted in
.ln inveslment.rnd enjoyed a capital gain. This may be

nrore import.lnt for individuals rvho make loans in

a

shared participati<)n manner. Part oi the problem nright
lrc avoi<led by use of thc option technique.

4) Code :,s481-can come into plav in a sale where the
interesl r.rte charged by the seller-lender on an ()\yner
carry-ba<k or purchase n'roney nrortgaSe is insufficient
based on an interpretation under Code $483 and Regulalions thereunder. The insufficient interest is gencrated
under tht'theory that the s.rles price actu.rlly has precomputed or unstated interest,.rnd is deemetl kr exist where
the inlerest rale charged i: less th.rn 9 percent simple
interest. A failure to ch.)r8,e .rt least 9 percent rvill rcsult in
interest being rlet,med to cxist in lhe sales price at the rate

)7

Use

arnount initially loaned and not the.rppreciation,
lh.t is, the entire anlount? (Other issues in this.rrea
shou ld also lrc consiclered.")

Of New Financing Techniques

Sonre of the areas lhat both the lender .tnd borrorver musl

bt, concerntd with in using these financing techniques
include:
o 5et uritier-The use o[ thc SAM .rnd perh.rps other
"cre.rlivc" techniques (,rn cre.rte a securityl as definerl undertht, l9ll Se(urities A(t.' An invcltmenl
conlr.rct under the Acl can sinrply invr)lve.r 5iluation
in which moncy is investecl with thc expet tation of
profil .rnd through the e'fforls ofanother, as wht,n one
buys stock in a companv and lrxrks to the lxrard of
directors ancl thc officers to determine whelher or
not the comp.)r'ry will generatt, n profit. Another
exanrple is.r \ituation rvhere a rt'.rl eslrte broker
helps a clienl invest in ,r home bv atting.rs.r lender
and/or controlling the rental r.rf the property, and
with the investor places equity funds into the investment in the initial st.rge."

.

.

o

lr,rsis, as opposed lo the party rvho is an inveslor.r"

.

.

similar devices. lf the lender participates in the apprecintion, the question is how k.r measure the apprecirlion-nol .rlwavs an easy <lecision.

.

Conilt ts of /ntt,resl-These exist in a nunrber of
situntions, especially where there is .rn equity kicker

or p.lrlicipali()n by thc lender. (Juestions in< lude:
Are thcre controls as to rvhen the property is soldi
When new financing takes placei Whcn.rnd how
detern] inations are nrarle.rs to in]provements or
mod ifications on the propertv?

o Urury-lnterest rates in many jurisdictions

o

Fedt,ra/ and St.rte Trulh

.

.

in Lending /ssucs-Under

truth in lendinSi must be considered.
Lien-s-Questions inclucle: Does the lender have an
actual line on lhe property, or is he/she an equity

o

parlicipanti ls he/she a partner? Most inslruments
drawn by the lenders will provide that the lender is in
a creditor, not owner, capacity. This posture is con-

sislent with the Federal Home Loan Bank Board
concept, but nray not resisl challenge in every case.
Also, does the lender in.r SAM or other instrument
with an adjusting factor create a new lien for the
adiustment faclor? For example, if lhe property Boes

with queslions of lhe

structure, usurv r.lles-Along
and olher issues raised above is
the question of the exact yield of any Siven instrument and how one makes the calculation. This delermination is important under the Real Estate Settl€ment Procedurcs Act, truth in lending and usury
lrws, and is discussed in detail.'r

Ifef.ru/l Prr.rvisioni-ln situalions involving adjustable mortg.rge inslruments (CPM, CPAM, RRM), the
borrower may not lrc unable to make payments and
the investor-lender may need to foreclose because of

Federalu and sLlte law, disclosures required under

.

Yield Cal( ulationr

default, which raises issues as to how one exercises
rights on default by a "co-owner." Other questions
on foreclosure and issues regarding the Bankruptcy
Reform Act of 1978 and stale limiiations exist.'l

may be

in excess of those allowed by law. ln the residential
field it is conrmon for slates to h.lve a limilnlion on
the maximum interest r.rte that c.rn be charged.

tntil),--stru( turc ()ri,ncrship The nature of the
ownership rnay havr. tax implic.rtions. The SAM and
()lher pJrti(ipating lo.rn arr.tngements, as well as
.onre of the other types of.rlternative mortgage instrumenl5, nray havc ownership interests in multiple
p.rrties, ns in the case of ten.rnts in common, joint
venturei .rnd partnerships. lt is also possible to
\lructure.l situ.rtion in which the lender not only
nrakes the loan, but .rlso is g,r.rnted an option to
purch.rse .rn undivided one-half interest (or other
interesl) in lhe property. This option might give another alternative nreans for the lender to participate
in the appreciation of the property. As such, it may
nol be a SAM or similar instrument in form, but an
erluity kicker. lt is emphasized here th.rt the form of
entity or structure rloes affect tax issues."

Type; oi lnvtrunrents-The choi< e of the instrument
and.r detailed ex.rmin.llion of its l.rnguage art'obviously crucial, since any instrumenl may have flaws
and nerver instruments have not lrcen teste(l by the
Courts in many instances.

Va/uJtion-How to value a Biven property? (.rn become.rn issue in connection rvith the SAM and

/)ue-on--\a/c Chu't,s-ln some jurisdictions, the
rlue-on-srlc clause is not enforceable aSainst the
party who i5 occupying a home on a residential-use

o

Death, Bdnkruptcy. Dissolution, etc.-lssues may
exist on how to handle death or other forms of in(.rpacity in this type of transaction. For example, in a
SAM does one assume that the beneficiaries will
pick up the position of the decedent-borrower?
Marketal>ilily o{ loans-Lenders are concerned with
the markenbility of the loans they make under alternative mortga8e instruments-'' Because of this uncertainty the secondary mortgage market is hesitant
in many instances to accepl lhem.

oi Data-A

me're lack of data to handle the
interprclltion of these creative instruments or alter-

L.rck

n;rtive mortga8e instruments is another problem.

value? Does the lien only affect lhe borrower's or
homeowner's interest, or also the lender's interest?
Does the lender have.'i priority lien over only the

l6
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Financing Techniques And Tax lssues
A gre.rt deal of liability is generated when utilizing these
instruments; l.rwyers will litigate the effecls for years to
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up in value and the lender in question has a first lien,
does the lender.rlso have a first lien on the increased
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The use of "nerv" financ ing techniques in the acqu isition
of single-fanrily homes, commercial office buildings and
other structures has raised tax implications, sQme of
rvhich will be examined here. Many of these techniques
are not necessarily "ntw" bul have been nrodified to
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Pl(dge Accounl Loan (PAl)-uses pled8e{l savings
to.t more favOrable mortgage r.lte.

.

Rcnegotiab/(, Ra te MorlBaBe (RRlvlI-the lender and
borrower are not locked into a longer term of Fixed
Rate Mort8age (FRM), but the rates are renegotiated

D
(hiBhest)

:

M.rrket interest rates prohibit ntany bu1,crs, especially in
lhe residentidl market, to undert.rke financing by lhe traditional melhods. Sellers are being asked kr finance the
s.rle of their own property by c.rrrying back a purch.rse
money mortgage or other instrument to secure a portion
of lhe purch.lse price that is owc.d to the owner. M.tny
lenders are asked to nrodify high interest rates in exchanSe for other forms of compensation such as deferred
int€rest, accruing intercst charges in the e.rrly years rvhile
adiustinS payments upward each year to reach the nr,lrket
rate of interest, or other adiustments in which the lencler
takcs a "piece of the .rction" in the fornr of orvnership,
parli(ipation loans or other sweeteners.

Variable Rate Mortg,tg(. 0/RMFinteresl rates vary
according to Jn agreement of the parties involved.

r

Shared Appreciation Mortgage lsAM)-the lender
shares or participates with the borrower in the appreciation in the property.

o

Pri<e Level Acliusted Mortgage (PLAM)-a mortgage
or nole factor that is adjusted based on a price level
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consideration.

.

Reverse Annuity Mortgage fRAM)-allows payments by the lender to the borrower, who may receive a monlhly payment which increases the
amount outstandinB on the indebtedness. At the end
of a given period, the loan is either paid back by the
sale of the property or refinanced.

o

Fixe<l Debt with a Life Annuity-type Loan 6DLAIallows for interest-only payments and then an annuity is purchased.

. Craduated Payment Adiustable

Mortgage
fCPAMI-incorporates the factor of graduated payments but also adiusts the interest rate.r
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Recenl ,rrticles have emphasized the nrany types of alternative mort8age instruments (AMl).' A few types of mortEages and deeds of trust in the market are:
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Many other types of "creative" loans exist and have been
discusserl in other articles.r
25
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SELECTING THE OPTIMAL DEPRECIATION
METHOD FOR REAL ESTATE INVESTORS
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used; the area to the left represents combinations of dis-

count rates and holding periods for which straight line
depreciation should be used. This result occurs bec.ruse
of the relationship between the present values of the
incremental benefits and costs of accelerated depreciation. At either higher discount rates or longer holding
periods, the present value of the incremental benefil of
deferring income through accelerated depreciation increases relative to the costs of Section 1245 recaplure
and, if applicable, the regular minimum tax.
Figure 3 shows the indifference curves for commercial
property assuminB the rcgular minimum tax applies for all
ifting of the curves to the riBht (compared
with Figure 2), as a result of the regular minimum lax,
should be noted. Thus, it takes longer holding periods for
a given discount rate (or higher discount rates for a Biven
holding period) to justify using accelerated depreciation.
The investor's tax rate also now affects the indifference
curves because the regular minimum tax is assumed to be
15 percent regardless of the ordinary income tax rate.
investors. The

5?S9rOir

19 20

sh

There is no decision chart for conventional residential
rental housing investors who are not subiect to lhe reSular
minimum tax. Under the assumptions made in this marBinal tax rate analysis, residential investors will a/ways
gain by using accelerated deprecialion. For such investors, the only "cost" is the recapture of net excess depreciation upon sale. ln all cases, usinB marginal tax rates,
the present value of that cost is less than the present value
of the tax savings from using accelerated depreciation.
Figure 4 includes the decision chart for conventional
residential rental property, assuminB investors are affected by the regular minimum tax. Since accelerated
depreciation for residential property results in Section
1250 recapture (for net excess deprecialion) rather than
Section I 245 recapture (for all depreciation), the accelerated method becomes desirable at much lower discount

rates and shorter holding periods as compared with

12 rf, ra

15

lkJkhg P6.iod (y.a6)

(tsa,!)

Figures 3 and 4 function in the same manner as Figure 2.
The area to the riSht of any given indifference curve
represents combinations of discount rates and holding
periods for which accelerated depreciation should be

24
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commercial property. For example, for an investor in the
50 percent tax bracket, .rt a l0 percent discount rate,
accelerated depre(iation would be chosen for anticipated holding periods of about five years or longer. lt is
interesting that in this case there is no additional benefit
for holding periods beyond 15 years, since net excess
depreciation is zero and there is no recapture. Thus, after
the 15 year point the indifference curves are flat.
Choosing the optimal depreciation method under the
new Accelerated Cost Recovery System can be a complicated lask. The need for decision charts arises from the
interplay between the present values of the tax savings

from annual depreciation deductions, depreciation recapture and the regular minimum tax. However, with lhe
model and decision charts developed here, the tradeoffs

are identified and the choice of depreciation method
more straightforward.

process:

ing a major overhaul of many tax-planning techniques
which rvere in use prior to that legislation. One of the

investor's marginal tax rate;

prime areas in need of new dccision rules is the determination of the optimal depreciation method for real estale
investments. While the new Accelerated Cost Recovery
System (ACRS)'? virtually eliminates potential disputes
between taxp.ryers .rnd the lnternal Revenue Service regarding depreciable lives and the use of component depreciation, the choice between accelerated and straight
line depreciation for real esl.rte must he viewed in a new
light.

includes these variables in a model which is used to
clevelop decision ch..rrts th.rt contain comprehensive depre( iJti(,n mt'lhod drr i,,ion rules lor inve.,lors in rc( ognition o{ ERTA. lnvestments in both ncw and existing conventional resiclt'ntial rental property, as well as commer(ial real estate, are included in the charts. Before discussinS the model and the charts, though, a summary of
lhe applicability of ACRS to real estate is provided.

is

N()TtS

l.

P. L. 97 -14, 8113181.

2.

Se.tion 168

l.

Sections I68(a) and

t(e).

I

(

fac{or is nol necessary for marginal tax ,ates lo*e, tha2n 45 peraenr.
Moreover, simulations performed using the adjustment factor for the 50
percenl lax brackel investor caused vinually no change in lhe indifferen(e curve for lhat inveslor.
9. A source listinS of Ihe compuler proSram used for this analysis will
be made available by nolifyinS lhe aulhors.
10. To actually perform this (omputalion, (to ts) in lhe lhard term of
the equation would have to be replaced by (.6tJ. see iupra note 8.

l6B(c)(2)(D) includes virtually all real est,lte investmenl
property (Section 1250 property) in the "15 year real
prop€rty" class. As l5 year property, real estate investments can now be depreciated using a l5 year "life"
(recovery period), regardless of whether the property is
new or used and irrespective of whcther il is residential,
rental or commercial.' At the option of the investor, a f 5
or45yearrecovery period maybeused in placeof the I5
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us

year period.

ul

I

regula r min imum tax; and 4) lhe discount rate. This article

compuled in accordance with ACRS. Section

5. Treasury Department News Release, Septemb€r 10, 1981.
6. Section 57(aX2).

I

2) the

the applicability of the

Depreciation Under ACRS

I

7. Thelermllo ls) (an al(o be e\pre1(ed as (.6tol be(aulekil 40
perc enl of t" for la).payer* other than (orpordlion5. [5e( tion ] 202{a) |
8. ln some instances, the lasl portion of lhe fourth term should be
(.r5) (l + to ) ralher than (.15) in order to caplure lhe effect of both the

l)

Real estate investments acquired after 1980 which are
depreciated on the basis of years rather than the units of
production method r are considered "recovery prop€rty."
For such property, depreciation deductions nrust be

4. Seclion 168(c)(2)(D).

flat l5 perient regular minimum lax rate and rhe chanSe in lhe investor's
regular ancome tax liabilily due to the incremenl.rl deprecialion. lf lhe
incremental depreciation causes the reSular income lax liability to
decrease, one-half of that decrea5e can reduce the exclusion in the
regular minimum tax (omputalion (assuming Ihe regular income Iax
liability is in ex(ess ol $20,0OO), thereby causang a like amount of tax
preferences lo b€ subjecl Io th., l5 percent tax. The ( lo ) adjustment

l)thc investor's estimated holding period;

The Economic Recovery Tax Act of I 981 (ERTA)' is caus-

ln selecting the optinral deprcci.rtion method for

With regard to depreciation methods, Section 168(b) allows real estale owners to use either Treasury Departmenl
real

tables' which .rpproximate 175 percent declining bal-

estate, four kt y variables must be included in the dcc ision

.rnce (rvith a switch to straight line), or straight line, if the
15 year recovery period is chosen. Straight line must be
employed by invesbrs using 35 .rnd 45 year recovery
periods. No m.rtter which recovery period "life" is sel-

,ellrcy D. fistreL PhD, ii rn rrr,rlrnt pr(-,1i,\sor o/rr,r/ e5rd&'dt Ind,nna
Universty in Bh0nlinetotl. lndiann. Hi\ aaicles have aplx'ared in
/t';ding t'a/ est.rte lourn,r/r.

ected, it is considererl a conrposite life. Settion 168(fXl)
precluries the use of componc.nt depreciation for St'ction
1250 property.

lerrcld l. Slern, PhD, i5.ro rsrislrnr p()letror of atLt)unting, lndiana
lJni\/e$it). He h.rs pubirrhod arli./{,r on t.r\ planntni fur r(\11 e5tak',

rotr\rnr{rr.rJlurLun rr)r/ r^lJn phnnrng.

As under prior law, exc tss dopreciatir)n from real estate is

.t tax preferenre item {or lhe regular minimunr

tax.o

ll

Section 57(aXl2) provides lhat the excess depreciation
tax preference for 1 5 year real property is the excess of the
actual deduction over the deduction computed by the
straight line method using a l5 year recovery period.
Thus, only investors employing the I 75 percent declin ing
balance method incur the excess depreciation prefer-

Cost-B€nefit Of Present Value Model
Civen the basic cost-benefit issues discussed above, a
more formal representation of the tradeoffs between accelerated deprecialion and straight Iine is now presented.
The equation represents the present value of the incremental tax benefit of accelerated depreciation over
strai8ht line. An investor at a given marginal tax rate
would choose accelerated depreciation if the present
value expressed by the equation is positive for a g,iven
discount rate, anticipated holding period, and set of depreciation deductions. Otherwise, straight line depreciation would be chosen.

FlollRE t

ACCEIER IED

ence.

YS. STBArcXI UXE I,EPiECIATIOIi UNOEA ACH}

rza

Aside from the regular minimum tax, depreciation recapture may reduce or eliminate the benefits of accelerated depreciation. For residential rental property, Section
1250 recapture applies just as it has in the past. The
difference between actual accumulated depreciation at
the time of disposition and accumulated depreciation

based on the straight line method (referred to as
"additional deprecialion" or "net excess depreciation")

recaptured to the extent of gain. Depreciation recapture
for commercial property, however, is much more severe
under the new rules. Section 1245(aX5) requires l5 year
commercial property to be treated as Section 1245 ptop-

I
to

9
8
E

7

a
9

6

Assum inB a sale at the end of the holding period at a price
at least as lar8e as the purchase price, the present value of

c

a

5

!

0

n

I

!

Yon

ture at disposition to the extent of gain. For both residential and commercial property, there is no recapture if the
straiSht line method is employed.

Conceptual Cost-Benefit Analysis Of
Accelerated Depreciation
With the new provisions for depreciatin8 real estate, the
optimal choice between accelerated and straight line is
certainly not obvious. Prior to formulating decision rules,
however, Figure 1 is used to help conceptualize the
tradeof{s between the two depreciation methods. Following a discussion of the figure, a model is developed
and used to Senerate decision charts for depreciation
method choice.

I

indicates the basic relationship between accelerated and straight line depreciation deductions over a I 5
year period. For the sake of simplicity, the figure do€s not
attempt to quantify the actual dollar amounts of annual

Figure

depreciation deductions.
It should be noted that accelerated depreciation exceeds

straight line through Year 5, thereby sheltering more income than straight line. The additional sheltered income
thus avoids being taxed in the year in which it is earned.
For investors subiect to the regular minimum tax, the
excess of accelerated depreciation over straight line (Area
A in Figure I ) resulls in increased regular minimum tax

liability.
After Year 5, accelerated depreciation is less than straight
line. Thus, less income issheltered (relativetostraiSht line
depreciation) after Year 5. The leveling off of accelerated
depreciation after Year 9 represents the switch to straiEihl
line depreciation for the remaining depreciable life. After
the straight line changeover, the remaininS depreciation
deductions are still less than what straight line would

have provided.
For residential real estate investors using accelerated depreciation who dispose of their investments at a gain prior

22
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Depreciation Method Decision Charts
Using the equation, a computer simulation program was
developed to generate a series of "indifference curves"'
which are included in the decision charts in FiSures 2-4.
Each chart comprises a continuous ranBe ofdiscount rates
and holding periods. By comparing various discount rates
with potential holding periods, an investor can readily
ascertain which depreciation method is best given that
investor's marginal tax rate.

TrE D^ud

FIOUF€ 2
OEPf,ECIANOT IEIHOO OECISIOi' CHAF' FOF
COIIERCLAL PAOPEFTY _ ffTHOUT RECULAF [I'[IUX TAX

1?1ds,)t

(l +k)'

(1+k).

€

n

'

rbFoorio.

nuhiryrD

!

(,ododn r 6 contd.d b)
p.r@i!ia96 by

- i=1,_

'l.

bas8 ol th6 r@vdy p.opdty
unadju3lod 'l..pdicauo

(Serbn 168(bXt)(O(2))

(l +k)n

to the end of Year 1 5, part or all of the gain is recaptured as
ordinary income. The recapture potential can be thought

DAi
DSi

excess depreciation through Year 5 minus the depreciation foregone after Year 5 from not having chosen straight

to

line in the beginning. ln terms of Figure

ta

l,

the recapture
potential at the end of a 1 2 year holding period is Area A
minus Area B. Not by mere coincidence, Area C in the
figure is equal to the difference between Areas A and B.
This should be expected since Area A must equal the sum

k
n

t'

depreciation taken over the recovery period is the same,
regardless of the method chosen.
For commercial real estate investors who use accelerated
depreciation, a/l depreciation taken represents recapture
potential. Thus, for a sale at the end of Year 12, the
recapture potential is equal to the sum of Areas A, 8, D, E
and F.
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DSi)

ir+[

t8)

(.1 5)

= accelerated depreciation in year
= strai8ht line depreciation in year i
= mar8inal ordinary income tax rale
= marginal capital Bains tax rate (40% of to)'
= after-tax discount rate
= holding period (n corresponds with Year
i

12 in Figure I )

of Areas B plus C. ln other words, the total amount of

ln contrast with the issue of recapture, the regular
minimum tax potential is the same for both conventional
residential and commercial investors. Moreover, when
present, the regular minimum tax liability occurs on an
annual basis and is largest in the earliest years, thereby
increasing its impact in terms of present value.

(to

(DA,

".1
"ol-

B sol
.o l-5 .o
i
l-

Where

of as "net excess depreciation," that is, the total of all

The chief difference between the depreciation of conventional residential and commercial real estate is the
size of the recapture potential. However, regardless of the
amount of recapture, the tax increase caused by it does
not occur until the year of disposition (that is, Year l2),
thereby decreasing its impact in terms of present value.

t'

DSi

capital 8ain. The final term

subject to this tax.r

G

2

a

of the cost of the regular
minimum tax and applies only for investors who are

captures the present value

the incremental benefit of accelerated over straight line
depreciation can be expressed as follows:

is

erty for recapture purposes if accelerated depreciation
were chosen. Thus, a// depreciation is subject to recap-

come tax rates rather than as

=

year after which annual excess
depreciation would be less than zero (t'
corresponds with Year 5 in Fi8ure I )

The first term on the right-hand side of the equation
includes the present value of the tax benefit from the
annual incremental depreciation deductions through

t' (that is, Year 5 in Figure

from using accelerated
depreciation. However, since straight line is greater than
accelerated after Year t', the first term also includes the
present value of the incremental straiSht line deduction
tax benefits foregone after Year t'.
Year

I

t

1)

The second term reflects the present value of the tax on
the Section 1250 recapture of net excess depreciation
(additional depreciation) at disposition. The third term
represents the present value of the tax on the balance of

the depreciation (the straiSht line depreciation) which
applies only for commercial real estate investors using
accelerated depreciation. By ulilizing (t"-t"), the third
lerm reflects the incremental tax effect oftheitraight line
portion of the depreciation being taxed at ordinary in-

"t
I

3 .

5 6 7 A 9 lo ll 12

13

r. i5 16 17 r€ 920

Figure 2 is the decision chart for commercial property
assuming the investor is not subject to the regular
minimum tdx. For illuslrdtive purposes, assume an inveslor is anticipating a l0 year holding period. lf this
investor's after-tax discount rate were 20 percent, he or
she would be indifferent between choosing accelerated
over straight line depreciation. ln other words, the present
value of the incremental benefits of accelerated depreciation over straiBht line would be zero. lf the anticipated
holding period and/or the discount rate were increased,

the accelerated method would be the optimal choice.
Conversely, if the holdinB period and/or discount rate
were reduced, the straiSht line method would provide a
larger incremental tax benefit.
The single indifference curve in the Figure 2 decision
chart applies for all marginal ordinary income tax rates for
commercial prop€rty investors not subiect to the re8ular
minimum tax. The lack of importance of the marginal tax
rate for these investors is explained by noting that each of
the terms in the equation includes the marginal reSular
income tax rate (tJ, except for the regular minimum tax
term (the last term)- When the present value equals zero
and both sides of the equation are divided by to (ignoring
the last term), to simply drops out of the equation for those
taxpayers not affected by the regular minimum tax.'o

FISHER and STERN: SELECTINC THE OPTIMAL DEPRECIATION MTTHOD

Section 57(aXl2) provides lhat the excess depreciation
tax preference for 1 5 year real property is the excess of the
actual deduction over the deduction computed by the
straight line method using a l5 year recovery period.
Thus, only investors employing the I 75 percent declin ing
balance method incur the excess depreciation prefer-

Cost-B€nefit Of Present Value Model
Civen the basic cost-benefit issues discussed above, a
more formal representation of the tradeoffs between accelerated deprecialion and straight Iine is now presented.
The equation represents the present value of the incremental tax benefit of accelerated depreciation over
strai8ht line. An investor at a given marginal tax rate
would choose accelerated depreciation if the present
value expressed by the equation is positive for a g,iven
discount rate, anticipated holding period, and set of depreciation deductions. Otherwise, straight line depreciation would be chosen.

FlollRE t

ACCEIER IED
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Aside from the regular minimum tax, depreciation recapture may reduce or eliminate the benefits of accelerated depreciation. For residential rental property, Section
1250 recapture applies just as it has in the past. The
difference between actual accumulated depreciation at
the time of disposition and accumulated depreciation

based on the straight line method (referred to as
"additional deprecialion" or "net excess depreciation")

recaptured to the extent of gain. Depreciation recapture
for commercial property, however, is much more severe
under the new rules. Section 1245(aX5) requires l5 year
commercial property to be treated as Section 1245 ptop-

I
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9
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E

7

a
9

6

Assum inB a sale at the end of the holding period at a price
at least as lar8e as the purchase price, the present value of

c

a

5

!

0

n

I

!

Yon

ture at disposition to the extent of gain. For both residential and commercial property, there is no recapture if the
straiSht line method is employed.

Conceptual Cost-Benefit Analysis Of
Accelerated Depreciation
With the new provisions for depreciatin8 real estate, the
optimal choice between accelerated and straight line is
certainly not obvious. Prior to formulating decision rules,
however, Figure 1 is used to help conceptualize the
tradeof{s between the two depreciation methods. Following a discussion of the figure, a model is developed
and used to Senerate decision charts for depreciation
method choice.

I

indicates the basic relationship between accelerated and straight line depreciation deductions over a I 5
year period. For the sake of simplicity, the figure do€s not
attempt to quantify the actual dollar amounts of annual

Figure

depreciation deductions.
It should be noted that accelerated depreciation exceeds

straight line through Year 5, thereby sheltering more income than straight line. The additional sheltered income
thus avoids being taxed in the year in which it is earned.
For investors subiect to the regular minimum tax, the
excess of accelerated depreciation over straight line (Area
A in Figure I ) resulls in increased regular minimum tax

liability.
After Year 5, accelerated depreciation is less than straight
line. Thus, less income issheltered (relativetostraiSht line
depreciation) after Year 5. The leveling off of accelerated
depreciation after Year 9 represents the switch to straiEihl
line depreciation for the remaining depreciable life. After
the straight line changeover, the remaininS depreciation
deductions are still less than what straight line would

have provided.
For residential real estate investors using accelerated depreciation who dispose of their investments at a gain prior
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Depreciation Method Decision Charts
Using the equation, a computer simulation program was
developed to generate a series of "indifference curves"'
which are included in the decision charts in FiSures 2-4.
Each chart comprises a continuous ranBe ofdiscount rates
and holding periods. By comparing various discount rates
with potential holding periods, an investor can readily
ascertain which depreciation method is best given that
investor's marginal tax rate.

TrE D^ud

FIOUF€ 2
OEPf,ECIANOT IEIHOO OECISIOi' CHAF' FOF
COIIERCLAL PAOPEFTY _ ffTHOUT RECULAF [I'[IUX TAX

1?1ds,)t
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!

(,ododn r 6 contd.d b)
p.r@i!ia96 by

- i=1,_

'l.

bas8 ol th6 r@vdy p.opdty
unadju3lod 'l..pdicauo

(Serbn 168(bXt)(O(2))

(l +k)n

to the end of Year 1 5, part or all of the gain is recaptured as
ordinary income. The recapture potential can be thought

DAi
DSi

excess depreciation through Year 5 minus the depreciation foregone after Year 5 from not having chosen straight

to

line in the beginning. ln terms of Figure

ta

l,

the recapture
potential at the end of a 1 2 year holding period is Area A
minus Area B. Not by mere coincidence, Area C in the
figure is equal to the difference between Areas A and B.
This should be expected since Area A must equal the sum

k
n

t'

depreciation taken over the recovery period is the same,
regardless of the method chosen.
For commercial real estate investors who use accelerated
depreciation, a/l depreciation taken represents recapture
potential. Thus, for a sale at the end of Year 12, the
recapture potential is equal to the sum of Areas A, 8, D, E
and F.
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DSi)

ir+[

t8)

(.1 5)

= accelerated depreciation in year
= strai8ht line depreciation in year i
= mar8inal ordinary income tax rale
= marginal capital Bains tax rate (40% of to)'
= after-tax discount rate
= holding period (n corresponds with Year
i

12 in Figure I )

of Areas B plus C. ln other words, the total amount of

ln contrast with the issue of recapture, the regular
minimum tax potential is the same for both conventional
residential and commercial investors. Moreover, when
present, the regular minimum tax liability occurs on an
annual basis and is largest in the earliest years, thereby
increasing its impact in terms of present value.

(to

(DA,

".1
"ol-

B sol
.o l-5 .o
i
l-

Where

of as "net excess depreciation," that is, the total of all

The chief difference between the depreciation of conventional residential and commercial real estate is the
size of the recapture potential. However, regardless of the
amount of recapture, the tax increase caused by it does
not occur until the year of disposition (that is, Year l2),
thereby decreasing its impact in terms of present value.

t'

DSi

capital 8ain. The final term

subject to this tax.r

G

2

a

of the cost of the regular
minimum tax and applies only for investors who are

captures the present value

the incremental benefit of accelerated over straight line
depreciation can be expressed as follows:

is

erty for recapture purposes if accelerated depreciation
were chosen. Thus, a// depreciation is subject to recap-

come tax rates rather than as

=

year after which annual excess
depreciation would be less than zero (t'
corresponds with Year 5 in Fi8ure I )

The first term on the right-hand side of the equation
includes the present value of the tax benefit from the
annual incremental depreciation deductions through

t' (that is, Year 5 in Figure

from using accelerated
depreciation. However, since straight line is greater than
accelerated after Year t', the first term also includes the
present value of the incremental straiSht line deduction
tax benefits foregone after Year t'.
Year

I

t

1)

The second term reflects the present value of the tax on
the Section 1250 recapture of net excess depreciation
(additional depreciation) at disposition. The third term
represents the present value of the tax on the balance of

the depreciation (the straiSht line depreciation) which
applies only for commercial real estate investors using
accelerated depreciation. By ulilizing (t"-t"), the third
lerm reflects the incremental tax effect oftheitraight line
portion of the depreciation being taxed at ordinary in-

"t
I

3 .

5 6 7 A 9 lo ll 12

13

r. i5 16 17 r€ 920

Figure 2 is the decision chart for commercial property
assuming the investor is not subject to the regular
minimum tdx. For illuslrdtive purposes, assume an inveslor is anticipating a l0 year holding period. lf this
investor's after-tax discount rate were 20 percent, he or
she would be indifferent between choosing accelerated
over straight line depreciation. ln other words, the present
value of the incremental benefits of accelerated depreciation over straiBht line would be zero. lf the anticipated
holding period and/or the discount rate were increased,

the accelerated method would be the optimal choice.
Conversely, if the holdinB period and/or discount rate
were reduced, the straiSht line method would provide a
larger incremental tax benefit.
The single indifference curve in the Figure 2 decision
chart applies for all marginal ordinary income tax rates for
commercial prop€rty investors not subiect to the re8ular
minimum tax. The lack of importance of the marginal tax
rate for these investors is explained by noting that each of
the terms in the equation includes the marginal reSular
income tax rate (tJ, except for the regular minimum tax
term (the last term)- When the present value equals zero
and both sides of the equation are divided by to (ignoring
the last term), to simply drops out of the equation for those
taxpayers not affected by the regular minimum tax.'o
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SELECTING THE OPTIMAL DEPRECIATION
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used; the area to the left represents combinations of dis-

count rates and holding periods for which straight line
depreciation should be used. This result occurs bec.ruse
of the relationship between the present values of the
incremental benefits and costs of accelerated depreciation. At either higher discount rates or longer holding
periods, the present value of the incremental benefil of
deferring income through accelerated depreciation increases relative to the costs of Section 1245 recaplure
and, if applicable, the regular minimum tax.
Figure 3 shows the indifference curves for commercial
property assuminB the rcgular minimum tax applies for all
ifting of the curves to the riBht (compared
with Figure 2), as a result of the regular minimum lax,
should be noted. Thus, it takes longer holding periods for
a given discount rate (or higher discount rates for a Biven
holding period) to justify using accelerated depreciation.
The investor's tax rate also now affects the indifference
curves because the regular minimum tax is assumed to be
15 percent regardless of the ordinary income tax rate.
investors. The

5?S9rOir

19 20

sh

There is no decision chart for conventional residential
rental housing investors who are not subiect to lhe reSular
minimum tax. Under the assumptions made in this marBinal tax rate analysis, residential investors will a/ways
gain by using accelerated deprecialion. For such investors, the only "cost" is the recapture of net excess depreciation upon sale. ln all cases, usinB marginal tax rates,
the present value of that cost is less than the present value
of the tax savings from using accelerated depreciation.
Figure 4 includes the decision chart for conventional
residential rental property, assuminB investors are affected by the regular minimum tax. Since accelerated
depreciation for residential property results in Section
1250 recapture (for net excess deprecialion) rather than
Section I 245 recapture (for all depreciation), the accelerated method becomes desirable at much lower discount

rates and shorter holding periods as compared with

12 rf, ra

15

lkJkhg P6.iod (y.a6)

(tsa,!)

Figures 3 and 4 function in the same manner as Figure 2.
The area to the riSht of any given indifference curve
represents combinations of discount rates and holding
periods for which accelerated depreciation should be

24

2Oe6

commercial property. For example, for an investor in the
50 percent tax bracket, .rt a l0 percent discount rate,
accelerated depre(iation would be chosen for anticipated holding periods of about five years or longer. lt is
interesting that in this case there is no additional benefit
for holding periods beyond 15 years, since net excess
depreciation is zero and there is no recapture. Thus, after
the 15 year point the indifference curves are flat.
Choosing the optimal depreciation method under the
new Accelerated Cost Recovery System can be a complicated lask. The need for decision charts arises from the
interplay between the present values of the tax savings

from annual depreciation deductions, depreciation recapture and the regular minimum tax. However, with lhe
model and decision charts developed here, the tradeoffs

are identified and the choice of depreciation method
more straightforward.

process:

ing a major overhaul of many tax-planning techniques
which rvere in use prior to that legislation. One of the

investor's marginal tax rate;

prime areas in need of new dccision rules is the determination of the optimal depreciation method for real estale
investments. While the new Accelerated Cost Recovery
System (ACRS)'? virtually eliminates potential disputes
between taxp.ryers .rnd the lnternal Revenue Service regarding depreciable lives and the use of component depreciation, the choice between accelerated and straight
line depreciation for real esl.rte must he viewed in a new
light.

includes these variables in a model which is used to
clevelop decision ch..rrts th.rt contain comprehensive depre( iJti(,n mt'lhod drr i,,ion rules lor inve.,lors in rc( ognition o{ ERTA. lnvestments in both ncw and existing conventional resiclt'ntial rental property, as well as commer(ial real estate, are included in the charts. Before discussinS the model and the charts, though, a summary of
lhe applicability of ACRS to real estate is provided.

is

N()TtS

l.

P. L. 97 -14, 8113181.

2.

Se.tion 168

l.

Sections I68(a) and

t(e).

I

(

fac{or is nol necessary for marginal tax ,ates lo*e, tha2n 45 peraenr.
Moreover, simulations performed using the adjustment factor for the 50
percenl lax brackel investor caused vinually no change in lhe indifferen(e curve for lhat inveslor.
9. A source listinS of Ihe compuler proSram used for this analysis will
be made available by nolifyinS lhe aulhors.
10. To actually perform this (omputalion, (to ts) in lhe lhard term of
the equation would have to be replaced by (.6tJ. see iupra note 8.

l6B(c)(2)(D) includes virtually all real est,lte investmenl
property (Section 1250 property) in the "15 year real
prop€rty" class. As l5 year property, real estate investments can now be depreciated using a l5 year "life"
(recovery period), regardless of whether the property is
new or used and irrespective of whcther il is residential,
rental or commercial.' At the option of the investor, a f 5
or45yearrecovery period maybeused in placeof the I5
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us

year period.

ul

I

regula r min imum tax; and 4) lhe discount rate. This article

compuled in accordance with ACRS. Section

5. Treasury Department News Release, Septemb€r 10, 1981.
6. Section 57(aX2).

I

2) the

the applicability of the

Depreciation Under ACRS

I

7. Thelermllo ls) (an al(o be e\pre1(ed as (.6tol be(aulekil 40
perc enl of t" for la).payer* other than (orpordlion5. [5e( tion ] 202{a) |
8. ln some instances, the lasl portion of lhe fourth term should be
(.r5) (l + to ) ralher than (.15) in order to caplure lhe effect of both the

l)

Real estate investments acquired after 1980 which are
depreciated on the basis of years rather than the units of
production method r are considered "recovery prop€rty."
For such property, depreciation deductions nrust be

4. Seclion 168(c)(2)(D).

flat l5 perient regular minimum lax rate and rhe chanSe in lhe investor's
regular ancome tax liabilily due to the incremenl.rl deprecialion. lf lhe
incremental depreciation causes the reSular income lax liability to
decrease, one-half of that decrea5e can reduce the exclusion in the
regular minimum tax (omputalion (assuming Ihe regular income Iax
liability is in ex(ess ol $20,0OO), thereby causang a like amount of tax
preferences lo b€ subjecl Io th., l5 percent tax. The ( lo ) adjustment

l)thc investor's estimated holding period;

The Economic Recovery Tax Act of I 981 (ERTA)' is caus-

ln selecting the optinral deprcci.rtion method for

With regard to depreciation methods, Section 168(b) allows real estale owners to use either Treasury Departmenl
real

tables' which .rpproximate 175 percent declining bal-

estate, four kt y variables must be included in the dcc ision

.rnce (rvith a switch to straight line), or straight line, if the
15 year recovery period is chosen. Straight line must be
employed by invesbrs using 35 .rnd 45 year recovery
periods. No m.rtter which recovery period "life" is sel-

,ellrcy D. fistreL PhD, ii rn rrr,rlrnt pr(-,1i,\sor o/rr,r/ e5rd&'dt Ind,nna
Universty in Bh0nlinetotl. lndiann. Hi\ aaicles have aplx'ared in
/t';ding t'a/ est.rte lourn,r/r.

ected, it is considererl a conrposite life. Settion 168(fXl)
precluries the use of componc.nt depreciation for St'ction
1250 property.

lerrcld l. Slern, PhD, i5.ro rsrislrnr p()letror of atLt)unting, lndiana
lJni\/e$it). He h.rs pubirrhod arli./{,r on t.r\ planntni fur r(\11 e5tak',

rotr\rnr{rr.rJlurLun rr)r/ r^lJn phnnrng.

As under prior law, exc tss dopreciatir)n from real estate is

.t tax preferenre item {or lhe regular minimunr

tax.o
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The use of "nerv" financ ing techniques in the acqu isition
of single-fanrily homes, commercial office buildings and
other structures has raised tax implications, sQme of
rvhich will be examined here. Many of these techniques
are not necessarily "ntw" bul have been nrodified to
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Pl(dge Accounl Loan (PAl)-uses pled8e{l savings
to.t more favOrable mortgage r.lte.

.

Rcnegotiab/(, Ra te MorlBaBe (RRlvlI-the lender and
borrower are not locked into a longer term of Fixed
Rate Mort8age (FRM), but the rates are renegotiated

D
(hiBhest)

:

M.rrket interest rates prohibit ntany bu1,crs, especially in
lhe residentidl market, to undert.rke financing by lhe traditional melhods. Sellers are being asked kr finance the
s.rle of their own property by c.rrrying back a purch.rse
money mortgage or other instrument to secure a portion
of lhe purch.lse price that is owc.d to the owner. M.tny
lenders are asked to nrodify high interest rates in exchanSe for other forms of compensation such as deferred
int€rest, accruing intercst charges in the e.rrly years rvhile
adiustinS payments upward each year to reach the nr,lrket
rate of interest, or other adiustments in which the lencler
takcs a "piece of the .rction" in the fornr of orvnership,
parli(ipation loans or other sweeteners.

Variable Rate Mortg,tg(. 0/RMFinteresl rates vary
according to Jn agreement of the parties involved.

r

Shared Appreciation Mortgage lsAM)-the lender
shares or participates with the borrower in the appreciation in the property.

o

Pri<e Level Acliusted Mortgage (PLAM)-a mortgage
or nole factor that is adjusted based on a price level
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consideration.

.

Reverse Annuity Mortgage fRAM)-allows payments by the lender to the borrower, who may receive a monlhly payment which increases the
amount outstandinB on the indebtedness. At the end
of a given period, the loan is either paid back by the
sale of the property or refinanced.

o

Fixe<l Debt with a Life Annuity-type Loan 6DLAIallows for interest-only payments and then an annuity is purchased.

. Craduated Payment Adiustable

Mortgage
fCPAMI-incorporates the factor of graduated payments but also adiusts the interest rate.r

l07o

'Ljne! in lhese figures are appro\inrntely linenr

ls.

o

lhighest)

t0
l0%

.

f

at given interva

IRR (%)

=

Cr.r(./uated P ay ment Mortgag(, CPM)-payments
are lower in the beginning and increase at a later
time to allow [or the lower initial rate.

arl

Tar Bracket
(lowest)
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ll%
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Recenl ,rrticles have emphasized the nrany types of alternative mort8age instruments (AMl).' A few types of mortEages and deeds of trust in the market are:
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Nature Of New Financing Techniques
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D
(hiHhesl)

(a) capitalizalion rate
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lr)

t-

=

Mark Lec. Levine r' a proferv, at thc Univcrnl! ()I l)onver. ll{' ,, ,/so
chaintan ol tht boarcl t)I tev,ne, ttd.. Rc.t/tors. and r pr.rdi.inf ,rllor
nt\, $nh Levint rncl Pitler. P.C. in Denv\

Many other types of "creative" loans exist and have been
discusserl in other articles.r
25

Use

arnount initially loaned and not the.rppreciation,
lh.t is, the entire anlount? (Other issues in this.rrea
shou ld also lrc consiclered.")

Of New Financing Techniques

Sonre of the areas lhat both the lender .tnd borrorver musl

bt, concerntd with in using these financing techniques
include:
o 5et uritier-The use o[ thc SAM .rnd perh.rps other
"cre.rlivc" techniques (,rn cre.rte a securityl as definerl undertht, l9ll Se(urities A(t.' An invcltmenl
conlr.rct under the Acl can sinrply invr)lve.r 5iluation
in which moncy is investecl with thc expet tation of
profil .rnd through the e'fforls ofanother, as wht,n one
buys stock in a companv and lrxrks to the lxrard of
directors ancl thc officers to determine whelher or
not the comp.)r'ry will generatt, n profit. Another
exanrple is.r \ituation rvhere a rt'.rl eslrte broker
helps a clienl invest in ,r home bv atting.rs.r lender
and/or controlling the rental r.rf the property, and
with the investor places equity funds into the investment in the initial st.rge."

.

.

o

lr,rsis, as opposed lo the party rvho is an inveslor.r"

.

.

similar devices. lf the lender participates in the apprecintion, the question is how k.r measure the apprecirlion-nol .rlwavs an easy <lecision.

.

Conilt ts of /ntt,resl-These exist in a nunrber of
situntions, especially where there is .rn equity kicker

or p.lrlicipali()n by thc lender. (Juestions in< lude:
Are thcre controls as to rvhen the property is soldi
When new financing takes placei Whcn.rnd how
detern] inations are nrarle.rs to in]provements or
mod ifications on the propertv?

o Urury-lnterest rates in many jurisdictions

o

Fedt,ra/ and St.rte Trulh

.

.

in Lending /ssucs-Under

truth in lendinSi must be considered.
Lien-s-Questions inclucle: Does the lender have an
actual line on lhe property, or is he/she an equity

o

parlicipanti ls he/she a partner? Most inslruments
drawn by the lenders will provide that the lender is in
a creditor, not owner, capacity. This posture is con-

sislent with the Federal Home Loan Bank Board
concept, but nray not resisl challenge in every case.
Also, does the lender in.r SAM or other instrument
with an adjusting factor create a new lien for the
adiustment faclor? For example, if lhe property Boes

with queslions of lhe

structure, usurv r.lles-Along
and olher issues raised above is
the question of the exact yield of any Siven instrument and how one makes the calculation. This delermination is important under the Real Estate Settl€ment Procedurcs Act, truth in lending and usury
lrws, and is discussed in detail.'r

Ifef.ru/l Prr.rvisioni-ln situalions involving adjustable mortg.rge inslruments (CPM, CPAM, RRM), the
borrower may not lrc unable to make payments and
the investor-lender may need to foreclose because of

Federalu and sLlte law, disclosures required under

.

Yield Cal( ulationr

default, which raises issues as to how one exercises
rights on default by a "co-owner." Other questions
on foreclosure and issues regarding the Bankruptcy
Reform Act of 1978 and stale limiiations exist.'l

may be

in excess of those allowed by law. ln the residential
field it is conrmon for slates to h.lve a limilnlion on
the maximum interest r.rte that c.rn be charged.

tntil),--stru( turc ()ri,ncrship The nature of the
ownership rnay havr. tax implic.rtions. The SAM and
()lher pJrti(ipating lo.rn arr.tngements, as well as
.onre of the other types of.rlternative mortgage instrumenl5, nray havc ownership interests in multiple
p.rrties, ns in the case of ten.rnts in common, joint
venturei .rnd partnerships. lt is also possible to
\lructure.l situ.rtion in which the lender not only
nrakes the loan, but .rlso is g,r.rnted an option to
purch.rse .rn undivided one-half interest (or other
interesl) in lhe property. This option might give another alternative nreans for the lender to participate
in the appreciation of the property. As such, it may
nol be a SAM or similar instrument in form, but an
erluity kicker. lt is emphasized here th.rt the form of
entity or structure rloes affect tax issues."

Type; oi lnvtrunrents-The choi< e of the instrument
and.r detailed ex.rmin.llion of its l.rnguage art'obviously crucial, since any instrumenl may have flaws
and nerver instruments have not lrcen teste(l by the
Courts in many instances.

Va/uJtion-How to value a Biven property? (.rn become.rn issue in connection rvith the SAM and

/)ue-on--\a/c Chu't,s-ln some jurisdictions, the
rlue-on-srlc clause is not enforceable aSainst the
party who i5 occupying a home on a residential-use

o

Death, Bdnkruptcy. Dissolution, etc.-lssues may
exist on how to handle death or other forms of in(.rpacity in this type of transaction. For example, in a
SAM does one assume that the beneficiaries will
pick up the position of the decedent-borrower?
Marketal>ilily o{ loans-Lenders are concerned with
the markenbility of the loans they make under alternative mortga8e instruments-'' Because of this uncertainty the secondary mortgage market is hesitant
in many instances to accepl lhem.

oi Data-A

me're lack of data to handle the
interprclltion of these creative instruments or alter-

L.rck

n;rtive mortga8e instruments is another problem.

value? Does the lien only affect lhe borrower's or
homeowner's interest, or also the lender's interest?
Does the lender have.'i priority lien over only the

l6

llrrLtiirrr:

lx.rirxl ;
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Financing Techniques And Tax lssues
A gre.rt deal of liability is generated when utilizing these
instruments; l.rwyers will litigate the effecls for years to

\t'u

\eJA; (.rl)itali,/.rlron

D (hiBhest)

up in value and the lender in question has a first lien,
does the lender.rlso have a first lien on the increased

TABTE 6

TA8I.E 3
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For the new law, howcver, this preferential treatntent
afforded to higher income taxp.ryers is smoothed oul
across all lower brackets. The solid lines.rre not.ts 5leep
rs the dashed lines. This observation is generally present
in F igurt's I (b) .rnd I (c) .rs well as throughout Figure 2. ln
filct, it appears k) l)e more preva lent for the longer I 0 vear
holding periocl ,rnd higher c.tpit.rlizalion r.rtes.

ln acldition, Ihe data indicate lh.t the new larv shoulcl
more cvenly clistribute the inccntive to invest over all tax
brackets, inste.rrl of nr.rinlv the hiBh t.rx br.rckets favored
by the old larv. This resull should prove l)enefici.rl to the
marketinB et1llrts of shelter promoters.

Summary And Conclusions
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come. As mentioned earlier, whether a lender is only a
lender or whether he/she is p.irticip.rtinB in a form of ioint
venture or partnership is a c.rse in point. Allorneys who
draft the instrument for the lender will probably provide
l.rnguage to elimin.rte joint venture in terprel.]l ions of the
tr.lnsaction so th.rl the lendt'r is not caught !vith liability if
the venturc fails. Whether or nol these st.]tements will
eliminate liability remains to be seen.
F.r ilure to ( ontempl.rte the implications of a given action,
such as .r due-on-sale clause, usury questions, default
provisions, issues on divorce, etc. can geneftite additional
cl.rims ag.rinst those parties who.rre involved in utiliz ing

lternativc mortga[!e instruments. lt is unfortunate that the
great zeal of lenders, borrowers, real cstate licensees and
others to generate sales and loans h.rs caused people to
a

1

I

No amorlized fin.rncinB.osls or mongage prepayment pen.rlli(5.

2. Mort8age payments made annually on a 25 yenr morlgage.

].

l0 r,car useiul lite. Oi the toLrl v.rlue, 80
percent is depreciable.
4. For the new l.rw, depreciation is ralculat.,(l using I 75 percent declining balancr.over a I 5 year useiul lite. Of lhe tot.rl v.tlue, 80
percenl is depr.'ciable.
5. The kran-to-value ratio equals .7.
For the old l.rw, depreci.ltion is c.rlculated using 200 percent d(,( lining bnlance ov.r a

6. Sellingpriceofthepropertyattimeofpurcha\eandtimeofsal{'t{|uals$l,l5,000.Neloper.llinBinconttisconshntandc:rlr:ulatetl
as a fixed perc.'ntage (capitalization ratd of total value.

7. Equitv equals . J( ] 7) of total vdlue.
8. No preterence ilems, no allernalive minimum tax, .rnd no inva.ltmenl la\ credil.
9. Taxes due-on-s.llt, were calculated by dividinB the total gain-on,sale (sellinS exptnse's equll 5 percenl of sales pricei inb

excess

depreciation recapture and capital gains with both being Lrxed at lhe inclividual's marBinal tax r.rte in year of sale.

Tax Rate Schedule for Married lndividuals
Filing Joint Retu rns
Tax

Eracket
B

C

D

Tarable lncome

l9B0

29.900,15,.r00
45.800,60.000
85,600- r 09,400
21 5,400-

J7

1981

t6

r

982

ll

48
59

5B

7t)

69

50
50

l9B.]

r

9B.l

1985

]0

]B

]B

.l()

l8

4B
50

45

]B
45
50

50

(and beyond)

Source: "txplanation oi Economic Recolery Tax A(t of l98l
(Chicagor Commerce Clearing House, lnc., 1981), 4
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a renta

I

to a person who has an inlerest in the dwellinS

unit only if su<h rental is pursu.rnt to a shared equity
financing agreement." The shared equity fin,rncing
.rgreement is defined in lhe Code to include two or nrore
persons who acquire a qualified ownership interest in a
dlvelling un it, where the person or persons holding one or
more of those interests is entitled to occupy the drvelling
un it for use as a principal residence and is re'quired to pay
rent to one or more other persons holding the qualified

\280A. New legislation hrs eliminated some of tht, prejudice created by cases involving rentals to f;rmily members .rnd sharecl e,quity financing arrangements. However, not all shared equity financing arr.rngements rvill
fall within the rcslrictions of the Code Section. lf they do
nol, participation in an equity .rrr,rngement may result in
the.rpplication <.rf Code S2B0A. lf this Section is .rpplicable, deductions rvill be limited l() the inlerest, taxes and
casualty losses on the property, or if tht, gross income
exceeds these.lnrounts, then other legitinrate business
expenses coulcl be deducted up k) the nr;ximum oi the
income generated from lhe property.16

I ) Code S2B0A: Business Use of Home, Rentals, etc.linrits deductions where a home or vacation home is used
for busint'ss as well as pcrsonal use. lf a p.rrent, as .ln
example, is involvt'd in a SAM or other equily parti(ipation arranSement with his/her children as the occupants
of the property, lhe' expenses incurred rel.rtive to the
house rvould be denied to the extenl that they erceed
income. r,xcept for expenses that are deriuctible even
without rellard to income such as properly t.rxes, intcrest
expense on the house, and casually losses.

The real question is whethcr or not (-ode $280A applies.
This rule sLrtes undtr Codc 5280A(a): "Excqpt as otherrvise provided in this Section, in the case of .r taxp.ryer
who is an individual . . ., no deduction otherwise allowable under this Ch.rpter shall be allowed with respect to
the use of a drvelling rvh ich is used by the Lrrp.ryer du ring
the taxablc year.rs a residence." Since the Section Soes
on to define use ..rs including certain related parties, the
Code rvould seem to apply lo the parent-child relationship as described. Thus, use by the children could be
dcemed to be use by the p.rrents.rnd vice versa. As such,
horvever, il could linrit the deductibility for lhe parents of

the renLrl items th.rl rvould otherwise be deductible such
.ts interesl, laxes.rnrl casu.rlly losses.

Mar8inal Tar Bra(kels (%)

"to

As an exanrple, the SAM is used to show some of the tax

what might have t;een deductible rental erpenses for
them, if they owned one-half of the house, one-h.rlf of
m.rintenance expenses, insurance expenses, etc. lf it is
r,vithin Code,.s280A, such items may not be deducted if
those expenses exceed the income after adjustment for

TABTE 2

rentals involving sh.rred equity financing. Code
S280A(d)(3)(BXi) provides that lhe above rule will .rpply

orvnership inlcre5t in the unit.

instrument.

TABTI

There is.r specific refercnce under the Code Section to

rush in and use instruments that h.rve nol been properly
examined. Many issues will not bt, seen, let alone resolved, until hinclsight pro(luces gre..lter wisdom.r5

problems lh.rt would be generated when utilizing, lhis

Assunrptions oi the An.rlvsis

other rvords, one will nol l)e treated as usrng the residence
on a personal basis if the property is rented at a fair rental
rate. Wh.lt is "fair" rem.rins to lle interpreted.

AlthouSh the rules under this Section have rt'cently been
eased as a result of nerv leg,islation, the position must still
be considered. The ch.rnge comes .rbout .rs ; result of
Code 5280A(dX3), rvhich provides: "A taxp.ryer shall not
be treate(l ,rs using a dwelling unit for person.rl purposes
by reason of rental arrangenrent for .rny period if for such
pcriod such drvelling un it is rented, at a fair rt,ntal, to any
person for use as such person's principal residencc." ln
LEVINE: NEW FINANCIN(l IECHN IQUES

()ther restrictior'rs exist which en.rble one to clualify for the

exception in order to.rvoid the applic.rtion of Code

2) Code

S16l(d)(4)-linrits lhe deductibility of investment

interesl. The SAM by dt,finition would provide that the
lcrrder lend mon('y at a lower rate.rnd receive a substantial p.rynrent in future ye.rrs rvhen the house is soltl or
othenvise refin.rnced. ls lhe lump sum p,rynrent which
might be paid to.r lender five years down the road after
nraking the initi.rl loan, interest to the lender? l! it deductible to the bt-rrrower-olvner? Th is Code Section linrits
lhe cleductibility of interest to net investment income,
plus $ 10,000 ancl other.rdiustments.r'

l)

Capital Cain or Ordin.rry lncome-lt is questioned

whether or not the payment on .r SAM which is rect'ived
\ometime in the future is interest or capilrl gain to the
lcnder. The lendt,r might .rrgue th.rl hei she particip.rted in
.ln inveslment.rnd enjoyed a capital gain. This may be

nrore import.lnt for individuals rvho make loans in

a

shared participati<)n manner. Part oi the problem nright
lrc avoi<led by use of thc option technique.

4) Code :,s481-can come into plav in a sale where the
interesl r.rte charged by the seller-lender on an ()\yner
carry-ba<k or purchase n'roney nrortgaSe is insufficient
based on an interpretation under Code $483 and Regulalions thereunder. The insufficient interest is gencrated
under tht'theory that the s.rles price actu.rlly has precomputed or unstated interest,.rnd is deemetl kr exist where
the inlerest rale charged i: less th.rn 9 percent simple
interest. A failure to ch.)r8,e .rt least 9 percent rvill rcsult in
interest being rlet,med to cxist in lhe sales price at the rate

)7

of l0 percent compounded semi-annually. (Certain exceptions exist such as sales of land between related parties where the interest rate imputed is 7 percent subject to
other limitations.)
It is questioned whether or not th is Section can be applied
to a lender and a borrower who are involved in a SAM.
Technically, since the only case under the ru le that would
be covered is a sale or exchange and lhis is a loan, the
rules would not apply. lf it is argued, however, that the

trans.rction actually involves a sale of an interest by the
borrower to the lender of a right to participate in profits,
again in consideration ofa loan with an interest rate lower
than that permitted, Code S483 may apply but it is unlikely.

Are there tax implic.rtions from generating interest-free
loans or other loans of a favorable interest rate? The
answer could be yes, although there are many court
decisions at this time which have indicated that interestfree loans, such as loans from parents to their children,
would not generate gift tax. This same issue has been
ra ised as

to whether income tax would be generated by an

interest-free loan. The general position held is that
interest-free loans do not generate income or gift tax.'r
5) Accrued lnterest As mentioned earlier, this factor
may create problems for both the lender and the borrower.
6) Sale of SAM-Is it possible for the equity participantlender to sell his interest before the interest has been paid?
lf this happened, would the lender Benerate capital gain
as opposed to ordinary income?

7) Accounting Method-may differ between lhe borrower and lender. lf the lender is on a cash basis .rnd there
is no constructive receipl, the lender would not take into
income any monies until received. On the other hand, if
the lender is on an accrual basis, the accrued interest or
other benefit would be taken as income. ln some loans on
which the interest is accrued and added to the outstanding balance, this would be taxable to the lender. lf the
"interest" is e.lrned through a SAM, and since that interest
or amount of appreciation cannot be determined, then
perhaps nothing should be taxed currently.

ln the reciprocal situation, the borrower would take a
deduction currently, rvhen on an accrual basis for accrued interest, but would not t;rke a deduction currently
when on a cash basis and not paying the interest current ly.

8) Allocation o{ lncome and Deductions among Taxpay-

ers-Code $482 provides for an allocation of gross income, deduttions, credit' or allowance. among organi.
zations, trades or businesses, if the Secretary of the Treasury determines that the distribution made by the parties
or other apportionment or allocation is made on an unreasonable basis and might produce an evasion of taxes,

or is

necessary to clearly reflect the income of those
involved. This Section is important because it may allow
the government to attempt to adjust the deductions and
other items that the parties claim in regard to many ar-

rangements, even some equity participation loans or
other alternative mortgaBe instruments.
9) Alternative Minimum Tax-Code 555 of the lnternal
Revenue Code of I 954, as amended, imposes an alternativc tax on a taxpayer where the alternative produces a
greater tax by this calculation as opposed to the reBUlar
tax with other tax preferences. The alternative minimum
tax is made up ofthe gross income for the taxpayer in the

IMPACT OF THE ECONOMIC RECOVERY TAX
ACT OF 1981 ON REAL ESTATE TAX SHELTERS
by Ronald E. Copley

given year, reduced by the sum of deductions allowed for
that year, rvith certain other adjustments, and also increased by an amount equal to the sum of tax preference
items dealing with excess itemized deductions and the

(Jpilal Sain dedutlion. Since interesl i\ an

e\cess
itemized deduction, that is, a deduction from adjusted
gross income to reach taxable income, it can cause a tax

preference where there is

a

substantial amount of

itemized deductions.
With an alternative mortgage instrument in the form of a
SAM, in the year of disposition there may be a substantial
amount of interesl payments made to the seller of the
home try the borrower, who would claim a substantial
deduction for this interest which in effect goes to the
lender-other party on the SAM. Since this substantial
interest deduction can produce a tax preference, it could
result in additional tax due by the taxpayer in the year of
disposition.

I0) Non-Profit Activities-lt is possible for, as an example, a parent to be involved in a SAM or other equity
program with hislher children or other relatives. lf the
activity produces a loss for the investor-parent, it could
constitute an activity not engaged in for profit within the
meaning of Code SlB3: "ln the case of an activity engaged in by an individual or an electing small business
corporation, . . . if such activity is not engaged in for
profit, no dxluction attributable to such activity shall be

;rllowed under this Chapter except as provided in this
Section." ln other words, the intent of this Section is to
eliminate the old hobby loss positions and to make sure
that the activity is entered for profit.
Some deductions are allowed whether or not the activity

is for profit. This is provided under Code Sl83(b) and
includes such items as interest, taxes and casualty losses.
Many tax issues exisl with creative or new financing. The
points raised here are only examples of the problems that
might be raised in this area. Since many unresolved tax
issues surround the use of creative financinB or alternative
mortgage instruments, all parties should recognize this
and proceed with caulion when usiog these tools to 8enerilte a more active market.

NOTES

l.

Slanley lezman, "The Sharrd Apprecialion Mortg,]8e and lhe

Shrrd Equily PoSram, A Comprehensive Ixnmination o[ fqirity

Passage of the Economic Recovery Tax Act of l98l will
directly affect investments in real estale tax shelters in
contrastinB ways lHall, Meagher, 198'l l. On the one
hand, the Act should enhance investment because of

substantially faster write-offs. Fixed recovery allowances
are based on .r 175 percent declining tralance nrethod
over a I 5 year period. The Act also reduces the maximum
capital B.rins rate from 28 to 20 percent. Thus, taxes paid
at time of sa le will be considerably lor,ver for high-bracket
laxpayers.

On the other hand, the Act should diminish investment
because of a reduction in tax rates. lndividual tax rates

willdrop approximately 23 percent over the period from
198'l to '84 and the maximum Lrx rate decreases from 70

lo 50 percent effective January

l,

1981. Thus, sone marginal investors may no longer have an incentive to shelter
rncome.
Th is pap€r exam ines I hese contrasting effects of the I 98 I
Act. Simulation analysis is employed in order to compare
internal rates of return (lRRs) based on various assumptions of the old and new laws. The results show lhat the
Act should increase investmenl for every tax bracket
observed. Furthermore, the analysis indicates that the

incentive to invest is more evenly

d

istributed across all tax

brackets and away from favoring only high income
taxpayers.

The Model And Results
The model used to calculate after-tax flows necessary for
determininS the IRR of an investment is presented in Kau

Ronab E. Coplel is an as\i\tant prcfestot of linan.e at Memphie State
Univerny in Memphis, Tennelsee. Hecurrentiy tea(hes a courte in tax
shelter inveitmerli and gaduate cou$es tn investmenb and /inancia/
manaSemenl.

Par-

ti(ipntion," Rc.]/ Propert\' Ptobate and frust lournal (Fall I981).Seealso
Slanley lezmdn, "Ahernalrve MorlaSe lnstrumenls: Their Iffect on Residenli.rl Financing," Red/ t\tale law /ourna/ ll (1981).
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and Sirmans | 19801 and discussed in Wendt and Cerf
[979]. Assumptions of the analysis are conlained in
Table 1. lRRs are calculated .rssuminS nrargin,]l t.lx rates
for nrarried ind ividuals filing joint return\ .rccor(ling to the
schedule presenled in Table 2.

The analysis for the old law assumes constant l9B0 rales
throughout the life of lhe investment. According to the
new law, these rates were reduced by 1.25 percent for
l9Bl, 10 percent fot 1982,19 percenl for 198 ], and 2l
percent for 1984. Tax rates after I 984 are assumed constant atthe l9B4 ratelhroughout the remaininS lifeof the

investment.
For lxrth the old and nerv laws. lRRs for the four different
tax brackets are presented in Table 2. Thret' difterent

capit.rlization .rnd interest rateS, .rnd two

d ifferent hold ing
periods are presented in Tables .l through 8. Data in all six
tables indicate that the new law should greallv enhance
investment for taxpayers in all four brackets and at every
rate of interest. For example, in Table I where a five year
holding period and.r i6 percent capil.rlization rate "rre
assumed, lRRs based on the new law exceed those based
on the old law by significant amounts. ln a ll the tables, the
differential appears to be higher at lower interest rates and

the longer holding period. Overall, the new tax law
should enable higher rates of return under every set of
assumptions.

Another interesting observation is derived from the data:
Whereas the old law tended to encourage investment for
higher income taxpayers, the new law tends to spread out
that incentive to taxpayers in all brackets, as portrayed by
Figures 1 and 2 that have been constructed from data
conlained in Tables J through 8. ln both figures, dashed
lines represent the old law and solid lines represent lhe
new. Figure I (a), which assumes a period of l0 years and
a capitalization rate of 16 percent, shows that significantly higher rates of return are possible for higher brackets lhan for lower brackets under the old law. The steepness of the dashed lines should be noted.
17

believed that unexploited economies of scale with respect to financial institutions exists. At the least, the thrifts
woukl appear to possess an excessive capacity to pursue

their historically limited function in a deregulated
environment. The prospect of merging with banks, going
.rcross sl.rte lines, turning deposit production branches
into loan production operations as well, and the like,
holds some prospect for profit relief. ln.rny event, the
renroval o[ any artificial regulatory I].rrriers to optimal
scale would appear to be one of lhe cheapesl solutions to
the pliSht of the thrifts.
The < urrent efforts at a Federal preemption of state jurisdiclir.rn over mortgage terms (for example, to override
Wellenkamp) would appear to have some justification.
(luesl ions of wealth d istribution are difficult to assess in a
neoclassical economic framework. To the extent that
these decisions conferred windfllls <.rn existing borrowers, and especially to the extent th.rt some or all of this
must ultinrately be paid by the Trc.rsurv, .r c.rse for overriding the decision can be made.

Bcv()nd Ih i! point, the options become .rnrbiguous. lf one
lvere k) make the heroic assumption th.rt ;rll of the monev
rt'nraining in passbook and other low-r.rte accounts $,ere
lhert'for purposes of convenience yield (th;rt is, no naive
s.rvers), which rvould give rise to in[ranrarginal thrift
proiit, lhen a case could be m.rde .rgainst raising the
< r'ilings ;nd the cost of these accounls. An exanrple of the
nrarket's propensity to cle.tr, however, i: 1;iven by the
surprising.rn'rount of passbook ntoney which has gone
inlo the t.rx-oxempt certificates because the r.rte is higher
even for low-bracket investo15. F.r ilinB this, the final resort
is k) direct Bovernment assistance, rvhich is beyond the
scr4x' of this model.
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POLICY, PROBTEMS AND RESEARCH ISSUES
FOR OWNED MULTIFAMILY HOUSINC

The overall stability oi this model leaves much to be
desired. A situation where a windfall asset loss lhat had
already occurred w.rs being made up by.r renl on regulated accounls, which could only be earned over time, is

The new nrortgages contain most of the borrower advan-

being postulated here. The latter must have proceedt'cl for
a given periocl of time before the iormer would have been

which, after constantly lrcing forced to recall its c.rr\ kl
course of action is to sell

by fames D. Vernor

fully compensated. The two are connecled only in tht'
sense that lhe older associ..rtions will tend to be l.rrger and
enioy the f{redtesl economies, while also having lhe largest proporlion of low-rate mcjrtSages.
Finally. as r,rtt'ceilin95 wcre legally removed or becanle
de lackr irrelcv.rnt, Breatcr emphasis w.ts pl.tced on
explicit relurn rvhert, ferv scaie econonties e\i51. Newer
thrifts are founrl kr lx, emploving high explicil cort funds
to act .ls morlg,lg,e brokers or even to invesl in n]onev
market in\trunrent5 (24). The older and larger.rssocintions
uncler thesc ( ircumstances retained the losscs on their

significance of this lifestylt' in lhe future, it would seem
desirable to identify ancl begin .r study of the associatc'd
problems from the perspectivt, o[ the various particip.]nls
in the housing procers: the public sector in the form of
loca l and state governnrt'nt\; lhe producer as converter or
builder; the collective (onsunrer, identified as the condominium conrnrunitv as\oci.ltion; the individual consumer; and the urban l.rntl econonrist as he iocuses on
longer-term considerations o[ l.rn<l use patterns and proc-

eratives, tee-simple lownhouses, zero-lot line houses, do
A growingdenrand forowned multi{.rmily housing can be

cxpected fronr the (ontinu.rlion of current trends. lncre.rsing land anrl building costs, and historically high
interest carryinB charges conrbine to push tr.rdition,)l

single-familv detarhed housing beyond the budgel
capacity of many householrls. For some of thenr, lht,
condominium house represenls.rn inferior gtnd---<lnt' lo
lle traded down lo.r period oi reduced real purch.rsing
power. For manv olher\, h<lrvever, the condominiunr
represents a nrore suitnble set of trade-otIs: Exterior
building and grounds nraintenance responsibilities .rrt,
delegated to olhers nnd lhe economics of scalepurchasing allow anrt,nity pack.rg,es such as swirnnring
pools and tennis courts. A trend toward smaller households, including singlcs, conrbined with an inflationinduced pret.erenle for ownership makes condominiunrstyle housing prcferatrle .rnd nttr.rctive.

Civen the bodv of erperit'nce with condom iniunr-st-vlc'
housing to date and recognizing the increased
Ihr. a4,./c or,lirn.r//\ tra. pr,\t,nki (r Dr. fuhard L Andrerl'
omnrenn)rate hr\ tdtrrnl,Yt it)n th| Univ(r5itr oi l!is(un\in.

li)

(

,,rr, tr,),i .itr ,)r ('r/ r''I.rl,' .rnr/ url).irr
\1.}r(. i 1/r,r,r\rr!rr '1//.rr)lJ UrinJr /;,'rlrH.r r,rr
'
th llinium t)\\t1rr b1 t' ttrt !th ! ot r t t\xl,rmjurr r.\rr Lrri,,r ,r,x/ r
ntrnb'r oi tht tut,vLl, tt tl t t r' t,t th (,,!,rr,r ( hrplr,/ o/ lhr, ( r)Dr/riu
n,l\ -\\\.x i,rrrrr ln'tttun l l. rrr IrIrri hr. (/(x l.)r.ite r/(,(rr( rrur) rh,
i I'r,\,r'lr\ , )r l\,'(,

lafies D. Vernot,

.r//,rr^.rl (,r{r!r.r

/'h/) /. .r.vr

'r.,,r
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Problems For Public Policy
During the past decade the l>enefits of apartmenl ownt,rship became evidenl l() nr.ury rcntcrs. The deductibility
of intcrest erpense for l,rxable income purposes comtrined w,ith the apprc( i,rtion potenlial for a levered orvnership interest attracte(l .)n(l ronvinced nranv buyers for

individual rental .rp.rrl nrenls. Sinrultaneouslt' and
perhaps consequentll', grors renl levels failed to Srow.rl
thc same rate a5 openting rnd ownership expenses. As
lhe operation of rental .lpartn'rcnts l)ccame less profitablc',
the conversion of those renta I uniti to o\rnership status [or
individual occupants bcr.rnre nrore profitable and conrnronplace, especially in l.rrger cities. The conversion of
rcntal units into ior-salt' units r.rised concerns for those
lenants who can't afforrl to pur( hase their units and are
thus displaced. Housing policy interest grew concerned
over the personal clisruption ,rnd the loss of rent.rl housing
:lrrk, and forecasted in.rde(lu,lte rcntal housing stock.
This concern manifesled il:clI in orclinances, laws and
sl.rtutes at the loc.rl .rnd slate levels. Various kinds o[
l)role(lions were soughl for re'nlers, for buyers, for rent.rl
housing, and tor the lorv in( oore housing stock.
An inlerestinB policy issut, in th is .rrea is how to establish a
ba la nce betrveen a) the rights of len,r nts .'r nd the interest of
lhe low income rental housing skrck rnd b) the rights of
< ondominium unil purch.ls(,rs. One possible interpretalion of the initiativcs to d.rto is thal renters have higher
rights th.rn buyers. To wh.rt exl(,nt is it desirable to subor-

(linate the rights of the aparlment owner lo convert? lf
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response by the industry. lt is sim ilar to an aulo contpany

install consumer oplions for free, concludes that its only
a ll of its cars "fu lly loaded." ln a
competitive markel, of course, all of these "consumer
protection" features ultimately will be priced.
The shift of both inflation and legal risks to the borrowcr
by the new inslrumen15 can be justi{ied on another b.rsis
as well. To lhe extenl that borrowers, as a group, n't.ly
have more control over the political process than thriits,
then the iormer m.ry see increases in inflation or erosion
of the rights oi c()ntract .rs advantageous. They ntav re
rvard those in the politic.ll svstem who confer such bene-

fits on them and consequently create the potential for

them up.

3. Courl Jn(/ /t,1;lrLrtive decisions have exact'rb,tk'r/ lht'
mortgafj(, /or\(,s oi lhr, thrifts. The Wellenk.rnrp dt'cision

). A bro.ttlbasecl tn a r[('t ra te, instead of a pos lct/-prir t' or
cost-o{-{unrls inr/t,x, rvou/r/ seem lhe prtferred ba is ior

in California t,ssenti.tlly voided the.rlienation and ducon-sale t l.ruscs oi mortSages in th.rl slate; sintilar dr.ci-

mortgall(, r/ebrling r.ttes. ln a purely efficient m.trket, it
rvould nol nralt(,r which debiting interval or (lel)itinB
index rvere chosen; < onrpelilion over time rvould forct'
the resulting inslrumenl to be 'correctly" pri(e(1. ln lh('
real rvorld, there Jre ndv,rntages to using a ltroadb;red,

sions in Federal court.rre currentl)/ being appealerl. As a
resull, exiiting lo\r -rate mortgaBes have become.tssum.rble. Fronr lhe lxrrrower's stJndpoint, these dec isions h,;ve

served kr extt'nrl tht, maturit), of an in-the-nxrney call
option irom, pcrhlpr, an average o[ 5-6 yedr\ up k).'ls

much.rs lO ye.rrs. With value preservation in e'fficierrt
markets, lhe borrower's gain is a measure of the thrifts'

arinimis planned unit devclopments and other v.rriants.

won in the courts and also those

viewed as likely in the iuture. This is a very r..ttional

moral hazard for the lhriits. The new instrumer]ts tend k)
reduce this potenl i.rl.

asset porliirlios bul losl the benefitsof theceilinSsk) nr.rke

Demographic and economic changes will make the condominium a more p rev.r le nt-a lthough nol problenrfree-lifestyle for nranv households in the future. This
paper attempts to idenlify v.rrious of these problenrs rnrJ
issues and to assenrble ide.r: for research opportunite! in
this important are.r of housing,. While the label "condonrinium" is used for ronvenience, it should be understood that the interesl is nrore broadly focused on all
forms of owned nrulti{.rnrilv housing including coop'

taSes that have been

loss.

Policy lmplicalions
This moriel providt,s lhe follorving implic alionr for ytublic

policv:

l. Ihe .r//or.rrrrt, oi nrore i/errb/t, n'rort8;rll('r

r1()ukl

seem r/t,rrr.rb/t,. but ,irr romer|hat rJiii,rt,nl rr'.tronr lhan
Jre ()li(,D ltivcn {17, 18, l4). ln the first place, rvhat h.rs
trad iliona llv l)ecn c.rlled interest rate risk in tht'an.rlysis of

fixed-ralt, securilie:' ha: become almost exclusiv('ly "unantit ipaletl inflation" risk in recent ye.trs. The fornre'r w.rs
often discusserl loosely in terms of interest ratcs fluclu.tting and the householtl sector having a fixed in< ome .rnd
poor ability lo forer a:'l rales. The borrower lvou ld prc'fer a
fixed-rJtc nr()rlgJge, and the thrift in!titution w.rs viewed
as providing l valu.rble m.]turity intermedidti()n \ervice.

Of course, iin.rnt ial m.rrkets and thrifts h.rvt' ,rlso lx'en
poor ioretartt,rs over the post-war er.r. To the ('xtenl lhilt
rate (h.lnges .rrt' rlriven b1, unanticipllerl inilrtion, ;t
borrow,er whose int'onre and house prict'rr:spotrrled to
inflation woul<l [intl his/her net weJlth subjctt lo less
variance if lhore debts al:o responded to infl.llion. ln lhis
contexl, lh(, nr.lturity intermediation o[ [ixecl-r.rtt' lx.rrrorving actually results in the creation of spe< ulative risks
(th.rt is, unr overt'd ()ptions) and is of clubious strial value
(9).

FINIfLA\',in(l EASTIN: THE PLICHT ()F THE THRIFTS

market-deternr int d r.rle of equivalent m.rturity lbr lhe
debiting index, such.rs a Bovernment security yit'ld or

average. Fir!,1, if r.rlt's .rre ch.rnged every six months ior
example, thrn ,r rJle On six-month instruntents would
have logical appcal as.rn index. Second, to prcvcnl the

.rppearancc o[ manipulation .r broadbased nr.]rkct r.1te
would appear to lr dt,sirable. Finally, the cosl-of-funds
indexes, oftcn enrployt'd in vari.rhle-r;te contracls, .rre
technicallv flawcd. As the mix of funds r..riserl by lhrifts
moves in lhe direction of higher explicivlorver implicit
cost sources, tht, <osl-o[-[unds index, rvhich nlerlsure5
onlv the tirrnrer, rvill rise no nlatter what has happenerJ kr
inlerest rale\. Likervise. as lhrilis are able to obt.tin furrds
at the tax-exempt r.lle, lhe measured cost ntav hll, ag.rin
without referenrr Io a change in interest rate\. This index
appears to tx'a lrizarre basis for writing debt contklcts.

J. fhe actua/ lirrar rrrr/ t,rtent o[ Federa/ arsislanr t' to lhc
lhrift inclustry r /ear/y involves va/ue fuclgmenls anr/ rt'I/ect-s a politita/ quc\lion. Nevertheless, it is possible to
give a rough c lassificalion of lhe alternatives. A re(iu( li()n
in the inflatic-rrr rate would clearly benefit lhrifts withoul
anv cry oi "b.ril out." The exploitation of exisling economies of sr;le nrighl llenefil them at the expense o[ nr.r
iclentifiable victirn. Those rvho have been enrichecl unex-

pectedlv might be nrade'to contribute, as rvell .rs those
rrho historicallv have plaved the Iatter role. Fina llv. either
because it tontributt'd lo the problenr or bec.ruse the
breakdorvn oi the thrift industry rvould have substanlial
macroeconornic effe( ts, .rt le.l:t in the short run, tht 8overnment itself nright pl.ry.r rolc.
Extensive merger.rnd expansion of powers would .rppe.rr

to be the cheap(,sl source of thrift relief. lt is gener.rlly

t;
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has been {ound to involve econonries of scale

\3,5,6,7,

B, 10,

of sc.rle

ll, l2). The existencc o[ ccononries

is

necessary, l)ul not sufficient, to guar.rntee infr.rnrarginal
returns. ln this view, if there is an optimal sc..rle, conrpetitors enler at this sc.rle unt il nornral profits on Iy .rre earnecl
at optinral scale and less th.rn nornral profits.rre earned at
.Ury other s(ale. ln prnclice, horvever, the reslrictions
placcd on raising capital for new thritis (for example, the
prohibition oi the paynrent of underwritinS fees and thc
orvnership clistribution requirements), conrbined with thc.
restrictions on expar.rsion by exisling associations, could
have oper.rted effectively k) preclude any potential conrpetitor from entering and cluickly ;rtt;rining optimal scale.

lltll
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Fronr this r.tther unconventional view of the thrift industry, severaldisagreemenls with thc existing literature may
be noted:
so far in the early 1980s rn.ry promise some cash flow
relief to the th rifts on the near-ternr cost of their liabilities
if short rates decline, but it promises no expectation of a
reduction in their loss on the existing long-term, fixecl-rate
mortg.rge portfolio. ln other wortis, the $l00 billion loss
mentioned earlier c.rn be vicrved as an unbiased estimate
of a wealth lc.rss.

l.

Fx(ept for rpare a,]p.rcity or ioinl produclion, n?\v

/ine-s o[ bu-sine-s-s indicate

onlv normal profits at the m.]r

gin. Some particip.rnts in the thrift industry seem to feel
that losses on the mortSage portfolio can be made back
through the employment of broadened lending porvers
(for eranrple, trust business, consunrer lo.rns). Yet each of
these rtrarkets lvould appear competitive, such that a new
entr.rnt could expect only normal profits. As discussed
here, greater profits can only be expected on such business if there is some jointness in production with the
thrifts' existing bLrsiness.

4. Rate cei/ings r/o not /o!l,cr thc cost of funcls to thrifts at
the ntargin and neyer have. When a homogeneous productive input (loanable funds) is obtained from several
sources simultaneously, it nrust follow that the price of the
Iast unit purchased from each source is the same in equilibriunr. Rate ceilings have the economic effect of creating a partial monopsony cartel (23) in which the explicit
dimension of cost (that is, rate paid) is fixed, but the
implicit dimensions (for erample, branches, operating
hours) are not. What happens is that members ofthe cartel

compete along the uncontrolled dimensions until they
dissipate all of lhe rents at the margin 113, 21, 22, 26).
With price determined at the nrargin, this result ties back
into the assertion of an unsubsidized mortgage.

5.

Ratc cc.ii ings orli y

ag,e

iolrcr th.. cost oi funcls on the aver

untler re5trictive .rsJumptionJ. ln the first place, it

wou ld be necessary to encounter economies of sca le (that
is, decreasing average costs) over at least some range of
oper.rtions. lt seems unlikely thal siSnificant economies
cxist in the paying oi inlerest (explicit relurn) per se, but
the implicit return (for erample, branches, advertising)

11
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Theoretical lmplications

have been guilty,of "tltispri.iD!]" mortgages iI they i.r,ere prico-ta kers. C ha rges t hat th rifts m isestimated the course of long-rates or attempled to nraintain
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a constanl markup over their deposit costs in pricing
mortgages Ithat is, Kaufman's definition of the "solvency
problem" (l9)l Jre meaningless in this context. Speaking
ex posl, one can only say that the thrifts suffered the
misfortune of being in the !vron8 business at the wrong
time. The most serious charge of ex .rnte error would be

levied against those thriits which, thinking thcy could
of long rates,
further unbalanced the maturity structure of their porlfolios to speculate (tlenerally to their ex posl regret).
outguess the nrarket on the future course

2. lf th€re are and rvcre infranarg,inal renli from rate
r ei/ing.. ther prolr.rb/r hlre gone to or,'('l \\indlJll p,,tt/o/ro /, )'rn, rJihnr lh tn lo 'ub.irlite ntttrlBaFJe\ ur !r \ c\r o\\

thriit profit. One should consider a scenario of the last
dec;rde of thrift experience lvithout inframarginal effects.
The latter implies, operationally, that thrifts woulrl not
only be paying a fair market rate ior funds obtained at the
margin, but also on the average (for example, that there
were no little old ladies with dormant million dollar passbook accounts). The substantial rise in both long and
short rates over the 1970s would have caused a massive
rise in the cost of a ll funds obta ined, as well as substantial
opportunity losses on the mortg.rge portfolios. Finally,
thrifts are rather thin ly capitalized. lntu itively, one would
expect a great many thrifts to be in trouble long before
now under this s( enario.

Only because of the unique nature of the thrift industry

could such a situation exist even in theory (l4). Deposit
insurance makes the smaller saver indifferent to the financial condition of the association. The lending and
merger policies of the FHLBB also dcscnsitizc the larger

depo.itor. although the le\. .orure in\lilulion\ e\pcrience increasing difficulties obtaining this money during
periods of stringency. Due to limited liability, shares of
stock thrifts in even the worst shape would continue to
command a price, as an out-of-the-nroney call option on
an underlying asset of high variance.
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there is a looming shortage of rental housing, .rs some
suggested, what is the disincentive effect on the apartment house bu ilder if public policy closes off one possible
escape route from an unprofitable rental situation?
Should policymakers recognize that conversion prohibi-

tions might operate like rent control ordinances to
alienate capital investors and aggravate a rental housing
shortage? Is a conversion limitation another subtle form of

rent control in that it might reduce the probability of
satisfactory return on invested capital?

a

What is the inrpact of conversion on the level of municipal services demanded and the public budget? Are owners of individual apartment units likely to take a keener
interest in the qu.rntity and quality of public infrastructure? lf a building is converted, is this a realization oi
higher property value in orvnershipi Will conversion
generally lead to higher property value, t..lx.rssessments
and tax revenues? Will the changes in service level clemands, as balanced a5lainst tax revenue changes, produce tax profits or tax deficits from the condominium
conversion processi
The public sector might be interested in the impact of
aparlment conversion on other neighborhoods where
apartments are not beinB converted. lt has been asserted
that condominium conversion occurs at the higher end of
the price range for dpartments and that lower and micldle
quality apartments are not suitable for conversion. Does
this mean that a tenant rvho is displaced from a high
quality apartment and chooses to continue renting will
then be relocated to a neighborhood or struclure oI lesser
quality apartments? Might this tenant then contribute to
an upgrading of his new neighborhood? What sort of ;r
housing filtering process in chain reaction might be exVERNOR: POLICY, PROELEMS AND RESEARCH

ISSUES

pected from this phenomenon, and what is the overall
imp.rct on urban services, budget, .rnd quality of life?
Those in positions of policy responsibility might want to
evaluate the adequacy of data for supportinB their decisions. ln debate about proposecl ordinances in Chicago,

there was a lack oi available inform..rtion on quantity.
qu.rlity, and location of condonriniunr conversions. Not
only had neighborhood interests who were opposing
condominium conversions seriously overestimated their
extenl, but so hJd real est.rte industry proponents; and
when they finally were accuratcly counted, it was determined that the largest share oi condominiums (converted
from aparlments) \,vas in a small nu mbcr of high-rent level
structures and that the impact on the low rental stock has

been seriously overestimaled. Covernment officials
might need lo ( umnren( e derelopmenl ol \).lem\ lo
Bather sufficient dala to evaluate the in]pacl of condominium conversion on some protected housing submarkcts.

Problems From The Producer's Perspective
The producers of condominium housing include builclers

of nerv condonriniums, converlers of aparlnrents,

and

mortage lenders rvho advance interim fin:rncing during
the construclion or conversion period, as rvellas permanent loans to purchasers. Private .rncl 6lovernmental
mo(gage insurers and secondary mortgage nrarket investors.rlso cou ld be considered.

An initial problenr of the condonriniunr builcler is thc
general community resistance accorderi all multifamilv
housing developers: concerns over increased.lutomolli le

lraffic, neighborhood school crorvding, other public service overloading, and .r general neighborhood fe;rr of

ll

adverse property value impacts. The condominium developer's relationship with the community will be improved if evidence is shown that apdrlmenl unil own.
ership has favorable sociological and economic effects
on the community.
The condominium converter seeks ways to defuse oppo-

sition to conversion. One interesting possibility for
preserving a portion of the rental stock is to sell only B0
percent of the apartments in a structure. The other 20
percent will be saved for rent to tenants and could be
owned as community property by all of the owners who
have purchased the 80 percent. ln one actual situation of
this type, it was expected that the rental income to the
community association would replace the necessity for
monthly maintenance fees. This has some interesting
subtle effects. lt m ight well be expected that the developer
would seek to achieve his yield and profit obiective by
includin6i a prorated share of the value of each rental unit
in the sales price of each apartmenl sold. This means the
condominium buyer has paid a higher price, reflecting his
share o{ the units rented out, and has probably financed

the majority of this purchase price with a higher
mortga8e. A higher interest payment on that mortgage

may be qualified as a deduction for federal income tax
purposes. So the buyer of a unit in th is proiect has traded
away a monthly maintenance fee to the homeowners
association. wh ich is not an allowable federal income tax
deduction, for a higher interest expense on the rented
units. There will, addit ionally, be the possibility of a share
of a capital gain on the successful resale of these investment un its. There will be problems for the tax accountanl
in establishing prorated shares of basis, and the local
property tax .rssessors may in itially have sonre difficu lty in
properly assigning these Lrxable values.

It is to be hoped that the condonrinium building and
converting industry records the lesson learned during its
briei history to date. ln the early 1970s condominium
developers failed to recognize and design.r product to
meet the needs of their market. Builders rvith previous
experience in offering units for rent shifted into the forsale market without any modification to their product.
Condominium u nits were constructed and offered for sale
in some m.rrkets that failed to provide the better quality
fcatures and workmanship that were demanded by a
more sophisticated purchaser. Some early condominium
builders failed lo understand the cenlral strategy of the
condomin ium concept as making dense use of erpensive
land in good locations. Projects were located on marginal
and undistinguished sites rvithout significant Iinkages.

The resulting misfit of product to demand resulted in
numerous metropolitan markets with oversupplies of
condominiums. The public came to regard the concept as
somehow faulty instead of recognizing the errors in its
execution. As more is learned about who purchases conclominiums, why and how they do it, builders must be
ever alert to ascertaining the changing needs of the markets;rnd designing a product to meet them. Since condominium comnrunity facilities are so intensely shared,
the long-term costs oi a poorly designed condominium
32
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can exceed the diseconomies and social problems of an
unsuccessful single family home development. Creater
sophistication in the marketplace today enables the developer to eliminate the swimming pool from a community designed for empty-nester residents who have no
desire to attract children; many contemporary buyers
realize that the primary function of an ornate clubhouse is

OF THE THRIFTS

to serve as a display and marketing facility for the

by M.C. Findlay and R.V. Eastin

developer.

A desire for property ownership and the need

to
economize on construction costs are currently leading to

many technological innovations. The condominium
concept is frequently being applied to retail and office
and medical complexes. A project in Roswell, Ceorgia
offers attached condominium residences and businesses.
Some large, old singleJamily houses are being recycled
into small multi-unit ownership. Creative rehabilitation is
causing the conversion of old industrial loft buildings to
residential condominiums.
Primary lenders, mortgage insurers, and the secondary
market are also part of the production process. From their
perspective, the prospect of financing individual un its in a

"We have waited for interest
no longer."

community carries a whole new dimension of default
risk. There is the chance that the closely shared lifestyle
will become disagreeable, that the limited pool of community political leadership wil I prove inadequate, or that
the condominium community budget will be mismanaged to the detriment of any capacity to make capital
replacements.
Few lenders have bcen willing to lend in this atmosphere

of uncertainty. ln general there seems to be a need to
educate the financia I commu nity so that it is more willing
to underwrite these risks. At this time it might be useful to
simply begin to develop the questions that the lenders
should be.rsking: Wh.rt constitutes an adequate level of
capital replacement reserves in a condonriniunr contmunity associ.ltion? How does one simply examine the declaration and bylaws to evaluate the adequacy of the
community association authority and governing procedures? How does an outsider quickly evaluate the rules
and regulations for their adequacy, fairness, and whether
or not they are being enforced i How can the mortgage

lender evaluate the human quality present and
future-in the way a commercial banker evaluates the
manaBement of a corporate borrower?
A special cog in the financing mechanism is the real estate

.rppraiser. Several special problems attend the applica-

tion of traditional appraisal methodology in a condominium community. For example, the three hallowed
approaches to forecasting market value include the replacement or reproduction cost approach; but this fa ils to
work in a condominium community because of the unavailability of benchmark sales of comparable individual
sites. Appraisers are frequently confused in their attempt
to define a set from which to draw comparable sales and
then to infer probable selling prices. Lacking confidence
in their procedures and market familiarity, they might
prefer to extrapolate recent sales activity strictly within
the condominium community instead of attempting to
REAL ESTATE I55UES, SPRINC/SUMMER 1982

rates to fall. but we can wait

Roy Green, r hairman
U.S. League of Savings Associations
(see BiblioBraphv 20 al end of article)

Thus far in the 1 980s, the plight of the thrifts has not been
a happy one. By the summer of I98l, Bernstein-Macaulay was estimating that the 5 & L industry mort8age port'

folio had a trook value of $500 billion but a market value
of only $400 billion. This $ 100 billion loss was covered
by only $30 billion in equity and reserves. The only
change in this scenario by the spring of l9B2 was thal
accounting losses had reduced the latter dollar figure to
the

m

id-20s.

The threat of substantial insolvency problems in the industry has helped to relax restrictions on interstate and
even interindustry mergers. ln addition, borrowing and
capital requirements have been loosened, loss write-off
periods have been lengthened, and a tax-exempt ("AllSavers") certificate has been authorized. By any standards, a fairly massive Federal rescue effort is underway
for this industry \2,4,15,16), and a larger one has been
requested (20).

The thrift industry stoutly resists the application of the
term "bail out" to this effort and contends that its historic
task has been to encourage housing by assembling lowcost deposits to lend as mortgages. The combination of a
high interest rate environment and consumer pressure
caused deposit ceilings to be lifted, and the industry's
cost-of-funds rose more rapidly than new, rate-sensitive
mortgages could be added to the portfolios. The industry
claims to be in a temporary condition until its mortgage
M.C. Findlay anrl R.V. Eastin are assoc,ale professors of finance antJ
businesr eronomics at the Un;versi0, ol Southern Lalifonjd in Los
Ihe autho^ wi\h to a(know/ed8e the arJi!lan(
Pettuzzi and Rober{ Webb.

e

of Denni\ Aaper, Chri\

yields get back into line with its liability costs. Covernment assistance is seen as the most efficient way to bridge
the gap. Observers claim, however, that with the need to
reindustrialize America, housing should no longer receive special consideration.

With Federal funds at stake, the quality of economic
analysis in this debate can be expected to be poor. Furthermore, the literature of the institution is still largely
mired in a partial equilibrium, semi-efficient market
framework. This paper reinterprets the pliBht of the thrifts
in an efficient market framework and draws some policy

conclusions.

View On An Efficient Markel
The one-price larv of nrarkets prevails in an efficient
market, and there are no ex anle windfalls. lf it is assumed
that thrifts both buy and sell loanable funds in such markets, several conclusions enrerge:

l. Ihe morlgage rale is ancl was unsubsidized. The tax
laws may well encourage owner-occupied housing by
allowing mortgage interest and property taxes to be deducted and not requiring the imput.rtion of rental income.
Furthermore, thrifts may possess some informational processing economies in homelending. However, the presence of banks, insurance companies, and other lenders
with a broad r.-rnge of portfolio choice in the mortgage
market would raise serious doubt that mortgage yields
diverged sign ificantly from those of the capital market as a
whole (for example, see 25, chapter 9). ln this context, the
portfolio losses have little to do with "subsidizing" mortgages, but reflect the result of borrowing short and lending long during a period of substantial unanticipated in-

flation (t

).

2. Bygones are by,gones on the exisllng mortgage port
iolros. While it may be possible to depict markel expectations about short-term rate movements from the term
\tru(ture. long-term rdte\ dl .r gi\en poinl in lime are
essentially a fair game. The downsloping yield curve seen

tl

lease with rental reviews every three to five years. The
system maintains occup.rncy wilhout the destruction of
purchasing power. LonS-term le.rsts will further accelerate the movement from gross to nct, thereby putling the
burden of adjuslmentr and taxe! and operaling costs directly on lhe ten.rnl, rcclucing the l.rndlord to lhe role of a

collecti()n aBent.
Further concentration of retail in grorving regional centers

rvill reduce the viability of the neighborhood center. Retailers will reiect mulliple loc.rtion!, even rvht n neighborhood locations provide lower tosts of occup.rncy, in
order to.rvoid othcr costs of operation. Thus, major re,
gional shopping centers rvill grow in value anrl in volume
as they:lorvly take over the market frcnt smaller tenters;
successful relailers r,vill achieve gre.rter volunre .rnd a
higher nrargin per s.rlc from felver locations.
Emphasis On Regentrificalion Opportunities
Mosl maior elements o{ real est.tte \\'ill devel()p tlvo-tier
markets. ln the p..lsl, new conslruclion occupancy has
been achieved by renlinS space to tenants in less modern
facilities, rvhich is an efteclive system rvhen the spread in
cost between nerv.rnrl old is no gr(',lter than 20 percent.
Today, however, the spread betwecn old and nerv buildings is as much as 200 pcrcent. Off i( L' (ltvelopt,rs ,rre thus
no longcr able to offer moderate roncessions in order to
move tcn.rots fronr the old to the nt'rv buildings. Tenants
rvho c.rn afford to occupy old buildings rvill no longer be

candidates for the nerv buildings. This situ.rtion rvill
cre.rte .rmple opporlunities for the acquisition of old,
well-maint,rined builrling,s, which should outp('rf()rnr lhe
new, ntore expensivt, ones over the nexl ten yc.trs.
ln residenti;rl and industrial real ('st,ttc, also, tenants rvill
becomc nrore conscious of occupancy cosls .tn(l a(cepl
older, somtwhat less prestigious buildings. ln similar
fashion, more .rncl nr()re users rvill pul their prostige or
execulivo ofiices in a nerv building and their b.rr k-otficc
oper.rtions in .rn oldcr ltuilding ronnected elt.< Ironicallv

rvith ht'.rdquarters.
Escal.lling occupdncy costs

rvill rt'rlu<e corpor.rte

ancl

personal rnobilitv. A slorvdorvn in the grorvth r.tle oi the
Sunbell tities is exptctetl. Rising corls of reloc.tlion u,ill
help prtserve the service-ltased t'conomies oi tht.Midrvest.rnd Northeast, whir h lvere prt,viously sufferingfrom

an erosion of population and industry. The 5ignificant
amounl ()f ne$,spa(e ( re.tted in tht,Sunbelt, in .tnticipation of the continued dt'nrographic changer o[ the late
'60s and carl1,'70s, rvill serve lo we.tken th(,\('nt,lrkets;
return ()n investn'tenl in these f,tshionable p,trts of the'
country will be low,cr in lhe next l0 years.

A

nerr, .,t,ries

of criteria ior an.tlvzing loc.rtion rr'ill lrc

developerl bv re.rl esLrte investorr. Risirrg costs o[ occupancy in( re.rse the rlesirability of nr.tjor ntulti,use con
cepts or.rrc.rs where high density antl multiplt,uscs will
cause lhe concentr.rli()n of lhese f,l( ililies. ln-platc inirasltut lu rt, rr ill r on tm,rnrl .r pre'miurrr or cr tnir.l\tru( tu re \ et
lo be built.

lncreased occupancy costs will also cncourage conversion of uses. Embryonic efforts are underway to a(quire
.rnd convert industrial tilt-up buildings in good loc.rlions
lo otfice space. Tilt-up industrial buildings, often constructed ior lx.trveen S l0 l<.r $20 per square foot, c.rn be
converled lo rough offir c space for .tn additional expenditure of .rpproximately $10 per iqurre foot. For ,r total
investment of $2 5 to $40 pcr squ.rre fool, converted office
space c.rn provide a b.rck-office opcr.rtion or in( ul)ator
office sp.rce .rl rental r.rt('\ of about $ I0 per square foot,
approxinr.rlely one-third tht, cost of nerv, first-class office

make comparisons with other condominium communities nearby that might appeal as alternatives to the
most probable buyer.
Another problem is the lack of available information on
the sales th.rt do occur within a condominium community. When specialized mortgage lenders like savings and
loan associations appraise properties in conjunction with
extending mongage lo.:rns, they customarily submit this
information to an information pool. There, it is available

intentioned officers of the association h.tve little training

and taste for abrasive interpersonal relationships and
suffer "burn-out" early. With a rapid turnover in its
leadership, the community has a short institutional mem-

ory, may reinvent solutions to problems, and executes
policy in an inconsistent manner, contributing to the
general disaffection of somc community residents and to

a suboptimal financial administration. Community associations must learn to tolerate and ameliorate these
people problems.

Similar oppurtunrlie. rn nr.rjur ( ili('\ ('\i\t in ( onv('rting
industrial bu ildings close to the centr.rl business dislrict to
residenti;rl units. Nelv \trrk City is leading the country in

to be shared by other savings and loans and staff appraisers in the same market. lf these savings and loans choose
not to make loans on condominiums, there will be fewer
comparisons available in the pool; transactions will have
to be fin.rnced to a Breater extent by sellers, but it is
unlikely thal any record of the transaction ternrs rvill be

Condominiunr community ..rssociations have special
problems in their long-term financial se lf-preservat ion.
While the municipal corporation can borrow against [uture growth, the condominium has ulually anained its full
size. The sale of public bonds is unfeasible. Unsecured

lhis type of conversion. Industrial sp.rce can oflen be

available for subsequent appraisal. Condominium

,rnd unguaranteed bank borrowings .rre i mpractical, .rnd

converted k) residenli,tl at 50 percenl of the cost of new
residenti.rl sp.rce. At the sanre time, the costs of dernolilion are avoided and sp,rce is provided in a semi,prinre
location.

sociations can react to a limited extent by requ iring notice
of sales and related data for the purpose of maintaining
their own information pool, but there is no way they can
be assured of gettinS this informalion to the decision
makers in the mortSalle lending institutions. Perhaps this
suggests.ln area of possible service for state membership

space.

Regentrific.tl ion efforts aro just beginning and will be a
local point o[ real estate development in the'80s. As lhe
cosl of ncw constructi()n (onlinucs to outpace thc'.tltilitv
lo pay, more efforts lvill lrc directed lorvard preserving
and reutilizing existinB slructures in ntajor metropolihn
areas, espt r ially those r ities in the Midwest and Northeast where .r supply of th is kind of sp.rce exists dut: Io the
exodus o[ lh(, popul.rlion .tnd enrployt,rs to the Sunlrclt
Jrea5.

All of the,seiaclorsarecxlrenrely bearirh on investnrent in
raw

land-.r

lrad itiona l fornr of inveslmcnt for specul.rtors

.rnd re.rl eil.rte invesl()r\. The apprerialion .rnticipated
fronr thc orlnorship of l.rntl, p.rrticu l.rrlv on the outskirts of
nr.rjor melropolitan .rre,rs, h,rs been highlv touted.r!,.1n
inducement lo investn'rent. This .rpprcci.rtion, though, is
prcdic.rted on anticip.rt('(l Brou/th in ncr"v buildings arrd,
lhus, its absorption. Thc f.r< krrs afft'cting the re.tl csl.tte
nr.lrket in the 'B0s rtill rlecrease the,rl)sorption r.rle of
lancl throughout the U.S. The regentrific.rtion of t,xisting
buildings conrbined rvith the crisis in the.rbility k) p.ty,
arrd the realiz.rtion by rrunicipalitits th.rt the cosls of
building nerv infr.rstru(lure rlo not provicle an aderluate
r.rlc. of return, rvill lead lo higher alkrrvable densiticc. A
reduction in lhe absorpliorr of lanrl ,tntl a rlecade of high
interesl r.rl(,5 r"vill imp.rrt the perceivt'cl value oi l,rncl,
rtducing itr .rllr.rcliven(,ss in terms of totnl r..tte of relurn.
L.rntl absorplion rvill also lrc aftected by the high c osls of
new conslru( li()n and the allrration of available capital
[()r invesln](.nl opporlunilies olher th.rn new re.rl esl.rte.
The assunrptions th.rt un<lerline tht,sc rhanging ronrlilions are having a major inrl>act on re,rl (.st.te.t5.t prudent
investment. The next lO lears lvill rt,flt.< t a sharp lr.tnsilion in th(, in(lustrv as .rfforrlabilitr' (()nr(,\ k) rlonrirr.rle,
rc.l est.rte (l(.( i\ions, resulling in a clet .rde <tf much slou,cr
rlevelopnrent ,r\ the cosl of constru< lion lrcconte. prohibitivc rt'l,rtive lo the u\('r's abilily to p.ry. Real ('slnte
invcstment in the '80: rvill nxrve arv.rv i(lrn co5l cr(,,tti()n
.rnd ior us on rvhelher or n()l nrdrket depth is sutii( i(.nt k)
\ul)port lho nunrller ol u\(,rs.rt thc r('(luired co\l\.
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piroups of condominium associations-such as lhe several loc.rl .rnd state chaplers of the Community Association lnstilute. These org;nizations might be in the best

position to teach individual condominium associations
the in'rportance of gathering market information .tnd establishing formats for such a daL: survey, and further
assuring the delivery of that market intormation to all the
appropri.rte mortgage lenders and ,rppraisers in lhe nre.l.

lndividual And Collective Consumer Perspectives
The condominium conrnrunitv str('ets, Breen pl,lnted
areas, srvinrming pools, clubhouses, and building exteriors .rre concurrently owned in undivided fractional
interest.ts tenants in comnron by allofthe individual unit
owners. While other ownership arr.rngements nright be
used by r rx>peratives, zero-lot line houses and fee-simple

torvnhouses, there is usu.rlly

a

custodial and management

responsibility assigned lo the board of directors of a
community owners,rssocialion. These Eiroups .tre m.tnriatory memlrcrship organizations and are a civildemocracy in microcosm. The nrembers of lhe ltoard of directors
and the t,lecled corporate ofiicers st,rve withoul prv and
are frequenlly called upon to discharg,e responsibililies for
which they have little training, experience, or inclin.rtion.
Although conceptually the same as tho elected lroard of
aldermen for an in(orporated municipality. the condominium .rssociation nrust rely for its leadership on a
much smaller group of citizens. Thert'fore it runs a higher
risk of exhausting the supply of leadership potential. Although nume,rous proftssional firms offer speci.rlized services in Iarv, accountir'rg, and property man.rgement,
there is litlle exposurc of the decision-making process to
public scrutiny and ,r Breater potcntial for m.rlperfor'
mance by officers and directors. M.rny condominium un it
owners dr.rw on their experience .rs .rpartment tenants
and treat their volunteer conrmunil), leadership more like
hired prol,essional property manaSers. Earnest and wellVERNOR: POLICY, PROBLEMS AND RESEARCH

ISSUES

most state enabling statutes do nol permit the collateralizing of community property. Hence the community associ..rtion must accumulate a sinking fund for the
occ.rsional large capital replacement, or levy special .rssessments when the replacement becomes a necessity.

ln most communities it is likely that.rn extraordinary
t'ffort will be required to determ ine the necessary periodic
\cl.J\idp for the future replar ement of rrxri.. paving.. ctr
At that, a voc;rl portion of the condominium associ.rlion

.

membership will prefer to avoid an accumulation program in favor of passing future costs k) future residents.
The danpier in this is th.rt the necessary speci..rl .rsscssments in the future might be beyond the me.rns of
numerous owners at th.rt tinre. lf they refuse or are unable
to pay, thc .rssociation lxrard then f.rccs a potenli.rlly
difficu ll collectir:n process. The heavy specia I assessment
tould forcc a surplus of properties offered for sale, thus
depressing p()perty v.rlues.
Because the w,hole condominium con(ept is so new,
there has [x.r'n little experience with conrmunities neer]ing to repavc streets and undertake other major c.lpiLtl
replacements du ring a period of reserve insufficiency. But
adequate evidence indicntes that this is a factor that
looms large in lhe perspective of lenders. There is some
opin ion th.rt lenders prefcr financing ncw condominiums
Io resales in exi5tinB comnrunities bec.ru:e the individual
Io.tns have .r gre.rter ch.rn( e to season beiore anv rest,rve
insufficiency develops. Dtvelopers of nerv communities
.rncl converters oi oldcr buildings frequently .rre
sweeteninS lhc'ir product-offering by delivering large
tlollar reserve .rccounts at the time of gr.rnd opening. ln
the evenl a communitv associ.-rtion is un.rble to finance its
c apita I repla< ement needs in ilnv man ner, there rvould be
.rn acceler.rtion of the economic life;nd ,rn obvious and

danraging dcterioration of the' public fucilities.

Another problem relating to the fin.rncing of <ondominium comn]unities involves the equity of property
L)xing systems. Condominium associ.llions have already
made progress in convincing lax assessors not to .tssess

common .tre(t improvenrcnts; assessors seem to.tgree
th.rt proratcd shares of the value of clubhouse and other
.lnrenity imp()vements Jre reflected on a prorated basis
in the individu..rl unit market values and .rssessmenls.

J]

Condominium interests are a remaining problem, however, in that the condominium unit owners are taxed al
the same mil r.rte as other re:idential owners but miSht
receive a lower level of services. They arSiue' in particular
th,rl they must mnintain their own streets, street liShts,
sewer pipes, park areas, and security services. For their
parl, the municipalities argue lhat these are elective services chosen for the benefit of private property. Perhaps

this debate will continue $'ithout resolution. As condominium purch.rsers becomt' more sophisticated, they
might demand that initial street and sewer 5ystem conslru( tion be done lo the stancl.rrd and under the inspection of the local g,overning .rulhority to f.rcilitate their
dedic.rtion.

While many of the services hired by condominium .rss()ci.rlions do in fn(l parallel similar services providerl
publicly (streel lighting and m,rintenance, securitv, park
area upkeep, re(reation.rl services and f.tcilities), tht'
m.rintenance fee collectecl by the homeorvners associ.rtion is not recognized .1s .r property tax. So the sanle
services on a priv.tle basis c()sl nlore on .ln "afler-incomc
t.rx" basis th;rn iI thev rvere provided bv a municipalitv.
The condominium associntion nr.ry be.rble to (onverl its
monthly m.rinten.rnce fee into.r properly t.lx that is deductible for income tax purposes by municipal incor-

poralion of the entire condominium contntunity. Thit
rvould convert mosl, bul nol .rll, of the costs of these'
on-ritc servi(es lo prop€rty tax supported. ( )ther services
not normally within the province of the community .1sso( iation might be purchast'tl from existing Sovernmenl

sour< t's such as fire .rnd school services. But in manv
clther rlavs thc (ommunilv .)r'ociation is alreadv fun<-

tioning much like an eleclerl municipalgovernment. This
rvoukl probablv lrt'more fe.rsible for largt,r <:onrmunities
where the incrt..rsed costs of .rdministr.tt ion could be
sprt'.rd over a bigger base.
()ther ,)dvanLrg(]s lo munir ipal incorpor.rtion might exi\t.

Municipalities probably hlve a superior l;orrorving
power with f in.rnt ial institutions. Certain ly Ihe exemption
o{ nrunicipal interest from {edt.r.rl income hx.rtion woukl
en.rble the munir ipalitv to lxrrrorv al a lorver cost th,rn
that .rvailable to a < ondonriniunr associ.rlion. There ,rrt'
ferr instances irr lhe record o[ nrunic ipal in< orporation for

condominiums. ()ne well-known case in Pennsylv.rni.t
oct urred

a

as a

dt'ft'nsive me.rsure to prevcnt .tnnexation to

ne.rrbv nrunicip.rlity and .r resulting rluplic.rtion o[

servcr facilities.

Condominiunr < omnrunitit's nray discover .rnd invent
other .rdvantages b the unifit.rtion of a larl;t' number of
individual ownt,rship intere!'ts in a residenti.rl comntunitv. A llener.rtion ago region.rl shopping, centers discoverecl th;rt bv uniling and organizing diverse retailing interests in a single shopping ccnter, they could standardizc
shopping hours and underl..tke concerted.tctions for inlproving and publicizing the (r'nter as well ls present.t
unifitd architcctural stvle. Condominiunr communilies
rvould be taking,.rdv.rntage of thcir unitv, for example, in
converting inlo.r snrall city or village. A condontiniunr
community in Minneapolis th.rt occupie(l .n entire city
t-l

block was able to make use of a tax increment financinB
plan and secure below-market interest rate financing for
purchasers. (A tax increment financing scheme facilitates
construction or improvements financed with borrowed
money where that borrowed money would be rcpaid out
of the additional tax revenues resulting from the improvcnrcnts).

Another possibility nright be for a group of condominium
comn'runities to found a credit union. The credit union
might appeal for savings accounts to the loyalties of condominium residents and, in turn, concentrate its investments in loans for community improvements, temporary
assist.rnce to distressed unit owners for regular and special .rsstssmenls,.rnd perhaps even for mortg.lge loans to
purch.rsers.

ence rooms. Cosls will forcc U.S. enrployt'rs to arlopl
sinril.rr configuralions.

As.r result, not only rvill lhert'lrc linriterl grorvth

multii.rnrilv properties. lust as housing policymakers
identified a need to counsel subsidized hometruyers on
their new responsibilities, a neetl nright be recognized to

counsel prospective condominiunr occup.lnts on the
trade-offs in a sh.rred multif.rmily housing lifestyle. lt
seems unlikely that this type of information would be
convcyed bv anv o[ the presenl p.rrties to the transaction-lender, brokt r, or sellt'r.

tuture Concerns And Conclusions
tht'r onclominiunr type of conrnrunity achitvt,s maturitv anrl perhaps.r st.rge ofdeclint'in a life cvclc, il nrav be
noticed th.rt it behdvts differentl.v frrnr a neighborhood of

As

single-Lrnrily detached homes under diverse ownership
or a high-density multifamily housing project under the
single ownership of .rn investor. What can be erpected t<r
happt'n u,hen the unils achieve the end of their physical
and er onom ic liie erpectancies ? Since they rvere .rll bu ill
at the r.lme time, is il reasonable to expect them all to
beconre deterior.ttecl at the same time? H<-rw do individu.rl orvners rehabilitate and rencw their unit:', if the
majoritv of the conrmunity has neither the rvill nor the
nreans for a priv.:te rene$,ala ln wh.]t way nrighl units in a
condonrinium comnrunity experience the filtering process that hands down housing unils to lower socioecononri( ()(cupantsi ls such a land use succession likely to
occu r rvithout serious cliificu ltv, or n'ill the older residents
vigorously resist ch.lnlie bec.rust, of lhe Bre.llcr intimacy
of their shared liiestyle?
Exactly how might iiltering in the condominium neighborhrx be conrplic.rted by faclors not found in single-

familv det.rched neighhorhoods: tommon orvnership of
land rnd facilities; thc associ.ltion for governance; and
the internalizing of the abuse of common and unrelated
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.rntl

denran<i for nerv office space in the '80s, ltut as lhis focus
on ofiice space cha ngcs antl lht' nu ntber of srlu.rre fcet pt'r

employee is redured, major space now ottupied will
becomt surplus. Furthermore, facecl lvith tht'se rising

ill attenrpt Io cconomizt' lll the use o[
back-office, s.rtellite operations. ln the er.t of the elcttronic office, il is now feasible ft)r.r comp.rny k) [)ase p.lrl
costs, employers n

of ils enrployees in

Perhap: one of the nrost pressing problems currently facing, condominiunr (()mmunities is the nrisundersLrnding
on the part of many buyers of the sharing and blerance
involved in these communities. Most community leaders
can roport examplt's of occupants who thoughtlessly
engag,e in activities lhdl disturb their neighbors. At the
same time manv neighbors are insufficiently tolerant of
the nornral transgreisions oi lhosc living nearby. While
these same problems occur in.rny living environmenl,
lhev are {requenlly .rglaravated by the greater density of

REAL ESTAIE ISSUES, SPRINC/SUNIMER

sane cost-benefil rel;rtionship. Tht' U.S. offi< t' nrarket has
four.rnd five tin]e\ the proportion of priv;ttc o{fices th;rt
obLr ins in the rest of the rvorld where rvorkspat t' is lim ited
to fun( tion and meetinpis are hekl in conlnlunal confer-

a

suburban or lower-cost, older fac ility

ancl connect thcm electronit.rlly rvith tht'high-cost,
high-prestige exe<

ul

ive office.

An example of user econontics is seen in l.rw firms tori.ly.
ln 1 972, a first-y(,,lr l.rwyer who was employerl by a m;rior
New \ork law firnr errne'rl $l5,tx)0 pt,r ytitr; tost rri
occupancy for th is l.r$'ver u'as $ 2,700 per yc.rr, at $ I 2 pt'r
squlre foot. By I 982, the f i rst-year larr',ver rvas llei ng pa id
$4 ),000 per year, l)ut the cost o[ o(cupan( v wis $9,000,
at $40 per squJr(. foot. Cost o{ occup.tn( y rcpresenterl
app()ximately I I per( r.nl of lhc b.rse sal.rry of the 1 972
employee. ln I 0 vc.rrs, the cotl ()[ occupar']( y increast'rl
ov(,r i50 percenl, u'hile sal.rry rose onlv 80 pt'rcenl. This
conrp.rrisor'r deox)nstr.rtes the trentendous \queeze thnl
increased occupan(y cosls h.rve put on p()fil.rbility. Th('
user is forcecl l() ('mploy whalcver mc.tn\ nre neccssary-less preslige, lt,ss squ.rre Iet't per enrplovee, satel

lite ()peration!, etc.-to ltring rlotln tht' ovt.r.rll occup.r]( y costs.
Simil.rr p.rtterns (,xisl in the r('lnil sector. A\ lh('cost of
energy, salaries .rn(l invenbry fin.rncing cstalrte, relailers h.rve been forr t,d to ;rdjust thcir mrx./tir operaorli l<t
nr.rint.rin proIits, .rltcring 5tr.]t(.gi( goals anrl rkllnsizing
occupancy requir(,n1ents. A l()(r7 to l970 vint.r8e errclostd mall of 7(x1,000 squ.rr('tcet woulrl lypically include 160,000 srqr.rarc feet oi nrall shops, reprcsentinS l0

diflcrtnt reurilerr antl avcr.tging approxinlntelv 4,()o()
squ.rre feet per \lore. ln 1982, a regional ntall rrilh
of mall shops rvould lx' occupierl lry
50 rolnilers who t.rccupied .rn .rver.lge of only 2,500
sclu.rre feet pcr storc. The 19(,7 ntall grosserl approxinrately tu,o dollars per s(luarc [rxrt; the l98] mall netletl
..tpproxinrately $ I () I)er squ.rre i(Dt. A5 the ( o\t of oc( u'
pancy escalated r.rpirlly over this periorl, lht' retailers
.rdjusled by dorvnsiz ing thc .rlrou nl of sp.rc t' rtxlu irecl anrl
incrc.rsing salts pt'r square fixrl. This ttr.rlcgy n'tade il
possible to gener.rte similar pr()fil\ in 25 pt'rrenl of lht'
160,000 squ.rre

f(,(.1

spn( e.

The rorollary hnefits accruing to the relail('r were loss
enrployees, less pil[er.rge, .rnd signi{icantly less inventrlr-v
ac(uorul.rtion. Tht' snraller slores also rcduterl c;rpilal
rc<luired for irriti.rl fi\turization. ln .rddili()n. ret.ril ch.rinr
rerognized th,rt their days of lrt'inla on every slreet corner
,rr(' ()ver. lnste.r(1, they dentanrl gre.rter,l(lv('rtitirlS .)n(l
ZELL: THE NE\\,REAL ESTATT N1ATH

pronrotion.tI e{forls to iltr.rct a highcr volume lo ferver
Iocations.

ln the sirrgle-famil1,"For 5ale" houring busitrt's.', nraior
developt,rs are boginning to con\lruct "U" rh.rped
single-f.rmily houst's lhal potcnti.rlly rould bt' usccl by
two sep.rr.rle, unrelalt'rl Lrnrilies rvho share a conlnlon
kitcht'n, living roonr and dining rrxrnr. \\/hilc not uncommon in the rest o[ tht'rvorlrl, this tvpe oi rlrultiple
occupin()'is quite foreign in the U.S..rnd will rccluire
major soc ial ad justnr(,r'lts if it lxr ontcs rvidt's1lre;rd. lt
seems tlt,ar, though, lhat the population is rvilling to
nrake nr.rjor adju5tnl(.nts in sheller litesll'le in rcturn for
nraintenlnce of

its r

urrt'nt st.rntl,t rrl of livinE. Ad.rptabilitv

sugg,esl\ lh.rt shelter is not as high a prioritv as overall

standarrl of Iiving. Bt,ing "hou\(' l)(x)r is rapirlly going
out of [.rshion in a <lisinflation.rrv.rtrnosphcre.
The average nunrlrr oi r'quarc feet in neu single-fanrill
honrcs has been de< lining dr.rmalit ally over lh('I)a\t [ive
years. ArJdilional .tdjustments lrill llc necess.try in ortler
to maint.rin .rny form of single-f,rntily housing ( onslruction in lhe U.S. Buildcrs will bc required lo cv.)luate

funcianrt'ntal changes inrlucling (,rrports insleJ(l of 8.1rag,es, sl.rb con5lru(tion inste.rd oi l).lsement\, zero lot
line antl lownhouse! r.rlher th.rn 'ingle-family clt't.rchecl,
sma llcr anrl less nunrcrous applia nt cs, the elintitration of
subdivision .rnrenitit's such .rs tt'nnis c()urt\, su'imminS
pools .rnrl other lei\urt ccnter\.
Focus To Shifl To Protection Of Occupancy
The re.rl (,slnte survivor of the '{}0s will neerl lo lot.rlly
readjust his her lhou8hl p.rtterns. P,trJntounl in lll.tnning
and clevelopment rlill be the stxrn-lo-ltc .rv.rilallililv oi

re.rl esl.rte that is cLrrrt'ntl)'orcultierl. Aftordability .rnd
deplh oilht, user's alrility to p.ry rvill rcpl.rce thc gr.tntliose

and often rvasteful proit'tts clcvelr4rcd in lht"()Os an(l
'70s. Thc rc.ll est.rlo investor rvill fix us more on ( urrent
1,ield as arr investnrenl objective,.rnd less on iulure increase<l rtvenues. Tht' intern.rl rnl(' of return ntt'thoclology, ro prcvalenl in lht' rcal est,rtc t tlntntunity trxlry, rvill
lose its .rppcal. Tht' arhievenrenl ancl nr,rintetranre of

occup(lrc\/ rvill be lhc foreno5l ( ort( ern.
Le.r\inl.l \lr.rtegies \r ill ch.rnge r.xlit a llv as cont t'rt't ior the
prole( lior'r <lf occup,rnr y superst'tlt's the <lesirt' for tuturc
rentnl in( re.rses. ln lh(' '60s ancl t'.trly '70s, ofiite leases

were n('goti.rted for long tcrnrs in ortler ttt pr()tcct thc
orvncr fronr.rnv ilu(lu.rtions in txtupancr'. B\'lhc l.rte
'70s, .r
lx,riorl of high inflation, lt'.rst'. rr,ere shorlt'trt'rl, .ts
lanrlkrrrls becanrt'nror(' interctt('(l in g.rins in tht'sho(

term wilhoul concern ir.rr futur(' o((tlp.tncy rlt'nl.lnd .rl
cxpir.rl ion.
Thc .rtl rJ( I ivenesr oi ofii<c buil<ling., pretlitalerl on the

anrounl of ne\\ ternr lcn.rnt l('.lt(' t'rpiralion', rvill dinrinish, reversing lh(,p,ltlern of lht'lart five yt'.rrs. [Suilcling\ thnl ar(, rvell lt'nanled rvilh long-term lt'.tses will

l)econrt' nrort' .rtlr,r( tiv(. .rs ton(('rn for <lenr,ttrtl overconres ( (,n(ern for iulure altilitr loir](re.15('itlttlllle.This
altert'rl frx us is likelv lo result in .r \\'rtent sintil.r l() the
Europe.rn systenr, ir'r lvhich a tenattl ('\ccule\,1 l()n8-ternl

en('rgy rose, elasticitv of dem.rnd letl lo conservation and
rc(lu(tion of consumption. Re.rl r'\Lll(' is no different but
thc lirt us is not on the ava ilability of brick .rnd mortar, bul
tht, av.ril.rbility and cost of capit.tl. A5 (.)pital goes fronr
surplus to shortage, it is having an ex1)onenti.rl impact on
the rosls oi occupancy. M.rjor business rtr.rte8y will require rlr.rstic.rdiustments.rr(l nr.rjor uscrs oi space need
to.rll('r lonE-lerm stratc.gic Llo.ll\ anrl nrt.thods.
Tenants To Reconsider Space Needs
Th(r inrpacl oi occupancy costs rlso .rifecls the ind ividua l.
As lhe r:osl oi shelter requires .r grealer percentage of the
dispos.rble income, her:he is ret va luating prt'vious ideas
on th(' .rmount and quality of space requ ired. Tenants will
lq)k .rl rent (osts as a percent,rll(' of thtir disposable
irrc omt, ,rnd decide whether or not lh(,y are rvilling to givc

up leisure,rctivities, transportntion.rnd/or a vacation for
l,rrgt'r or more elabor.rte living r;uarlerr.
Botlveen 1977 .rnd I 982, the nunrlrt.r o[ nonsubsidized
rent.rl units built totalled und('r l,(XX).(Xx) units, compart'rl kr ,rn .rverage of 800.(X)0 unit\ per ve.rr in the iirst
h.r lf oi the '70s. Despite .rn 80 pe( enl (lr()l) in production,
lht' over.rll ()(cupancv iarkrr inr re.rst,d [r1, onlv .rbout 2
p('r(ent. Concurrent with the rcdu(lion in rupply, the
.rver.rg(, renlnl increased bet\\'e(,n {)0 .trrd 80 percent.

r(,nl.rl occupancy factor should bc c lose to 100 percenl.

lnsl('.rd, o(cupancy is 95 perrenl .ln(l units.rre readily
.rv.ril.rble in nrost markets. The popul,rlion's.rd justment to
lh(,s('circumstances is seen in th(. lyp('of units th.rt.rre
now v;rc(rnt (one bedroom .rnd effi( i('n( y units) versus
thosc th.tt \yere vacant in 1977 (two and three lrcdroom
unil\). Even in the rveaker m.rrk(,t\ ()i l97l and 1974. the

(xcup.rncv proportion oi one lrtdroonr and eiiiciencv
units rv.rs al\\,avs signific.intlY grr,.rtcr than the l.trger
units. The current vac.rncv !how\ lh.rl ten.lnti.tre more
w illing kr double up and accept less sp.rce and less priv.r( v r.rlher th.ln forego or lersen tht'ir living st.rndards. ln
the rt ntal housing market, thc con\uorer is nr.rking radical

up

is

enrlemic kr compensate for tht, high0r occup.rncy costs.
Household formations the gener.lting ('ngine for occupan<y of rent.rl housing-havc bctn propelled not onlv
by population Srowth but also by the'70s phenomenon
rett'rr('d to as the "unbundling" process, th.rt is, children
leaving home at an earlier age, retire(l people ma intain ing

singlt'purpose households and, of course, the rampant
growth in the divorce rate th.lt h.rs led lo a nrultiplication

oi households. Over the last five y,.rrs,.r ncs proces. oi
"re,bundling" has appeared: multiplc occupancy of
rental units bv two, three and four unrel.rled people a
grealer nunrber of young people who entcr the job market
but continue to live at home; and .r return lo the tradition
of single retired parents who live with children rather than
m.rintain a distinct dwelling unit. The'se factors are already having a significant imp.rct on tht, housing market.

The current availability or oversupplv of one-bedroom
.rp.rrtments as compared to tho\e
bedrooms reflects this ch.:rnge.
10

tunbunrllt.rl population in the housing nrarket grew at a 5
Io 5.5 pL'rcenl r.rte. Since I 978, th is r.rtt' has rlropped to 3
perct,nt. This.ldiustment b-v the popul.rtion lo.l more
inl('nse u5e of dwelling units versus living,tlone h.rs not
lteen t,nough to overcome incrt,asing (ott5. Conse(luentlv, ne\\ developmenls during, this peri<xl have atl(,n]ple(l lo n( h icve aifordability by . \ign ific.rnt retluction
in lhe sizt,oflhcse un its. Within the n(,xt l0 ve.rrs, the unit
sizes probablv rvill be further reduccrl lo reflect lhe costs
o[ or < up,rnr y, rvhich serves to denronslr,rt(, th.]t when the
prict, o[ the space rises exponenl i.l lly, the population will

property? Will there be an advantage in the control of
externalities such as the physical condition of surrounding units and services? What long-term advantages miSht
be associated with the homogeneous nalure of condominium neighborhoods? What special qualities miSht
uniquely suit condominium communities as urban in-fill
development? Might lhere be a legitimate lonS-term nccd
for the association to use inducements to affect tenure
choice lvithin its community?

While the many advantages to condominium livingthe economies of development scale, the sharinS of
amenities, the transfer of the maintenance responsibilities
and the economies of smaller scale living-are likely to
contribute to the increasing popularity of this living style
in the future, problems a lready ex ist and more are likely to

be uncovered. This p.rper has endeavored to identify
some of the opportunities and problem areas that would
lend themselves to further rtudv and discussion.

nt.tkt. rth,rlt,vt,r .tdjurtmCnt' nc(('l\\(lr\ l(, nl,linl,lin il\
living standards.
lmpact On Single-Family Market
The singlt.-[,rnrily market is sinril.rrlv ,rffer led. ln an inflation.r rv.rlnrosphere, decisions to buv single-i.l milv homes

rvere influenced bv the t-eeling thal the single-family
homt,nol only provided sheller bul w.rs.rlso.t good
inve\tnrent. For these re.rson\, l)uv(-r\ lvere rvilling to
()v('r('xk'nal lhenrselves.

Bast'rl on Ihe production of the last fivt' vc.rrs, the overall

.r(liustnrcnts. Doubling up .rnrl t,ven tripling

ln lhe next five years as the cost of rtnl.rl housing conlinue\ lo ri\e, lhis process rvill probably .l( celerate and
more unils will be released in the nrJrkel. Units previously rxt upied by unbundled users will ot.rintain a continuing supply of vncant unils. F()m 1970 to 1978, the

with two.rnd three

This sct'n.rrio has changed r.rdicrlly in thc '80s. The
Bureau of the Census listed the avt'r.rge "young family"

inronrt'in

1970 at $9,602; the.rverage housinB unit was

selling for $]1,.]00, which requirerl a dcbl service of
92,207. The average p.lyment a5 n per( enldge o[ income
per(ent. By 1981, the.rvcr.tge "voung family"
inconre rras $2 1 ,I 50; the .rver.rge h<lusing u n it w.ts selling for $76,500 with debt service.rt $8,25(r. These pav-

\!li I]

ments required l9 percent of the in< onre generated. The
e\lr.l( tion ()f .rpprox imatelv I 6 percent ()[ k)t.r I income for
housing costs h.rs materially impacted c.rsh .rv.rilable for
<llher tonsumer expenditures. Thc (urrenl housing depression, therefore, is not only .rttril;utt'd to a recessionary
econonry, but b a realization thal the bre.rking point in
ternrs of abilily to pay has finally lxen re.rched.
Surplus Of Space Predicted
The results of this crisi: rvill immediatelv put to rest the
rnvth th.rt there is a national shortagc of housing, office
and rel.ril sp.rce. ln fact, an oversupplv in .rll types of real

e\l.rl| nrore ,t( curalelv reilerls prerenl ( r( um\ldn(e\.
\nrrir,rn rf.,rl e\ldte u.er' have ht,t,n r on'uming mote
space than thev need.

ln the offict, sp;rce market, the.':vt'rage number of square
feet per cmployee in the U.5. is ;rpprox imatt'ly 22 5 square
feet. Worldwide, the average number of square feet per
enrpl<lyee i: r loser to I00. As o(cup.ln( y ct.rsts rise, the
employer will be forced to reduce the nnrount of space
per employee in order to curb the unfavor;ble ratio between the productivity of the employee and occupancy
costs. ()ffice design will shift rad ica lly from .tn attempt to
achieve the most suitable environmenl for high produclivity lo the realitv that such an obiective must produce a
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THE NEW REAL ESTATE MATH:

THE STATE OF THE LITERATURE

1+1='l Y2

IN REAL ESTATE

by Samuel Zell

by lames R. Webb

The prospects for the U.S. real estate market in the 1980s

will be greatly affected by major changes in the use and
applic;rtion of renl eshte.rssets. An impending crisis in
the ability to pav will result in a fundanrenlal ,rlteration in

ln lhe Ca/ltornia M.ln.1gcm(,.tt Rt,vlery a few years ago,
Michael

ture in

Hanrahan lanrented the dire state ofthe literareal estate.' Since then lhere have been many
J.

significant improvenrent!,. Redl estate literature

h.rs

\\

This article discusses the changt's in the real estate literature since the early 1970s.ts well as some future directions for research.

year or more before it is included in a book and a year for
lhe book to be published. Care must.rlso be taken not to
confuse popular press ranrblings for "literature."

Since I 971 at least six real estateiournalshavecomeinto
being. They are Rea/ E5lak' R(,vierv (l 9 71), American Real
E5tate and Urban Econontirs Association loumal 11973:t.
Rea/ fstate Law Journal 1197\). kturnal of Rea/ fstate
T <ation 11974), Housing and -Socrctv (1974) and Rea/
fstate /5sue-5 (1976). Trvo more real estate journals will
commence publication this ye.rr: lhe /ournai oI Rea/ Estatc /nyestment by Queslor Ass()ciates of San Francisco

pftll'\\()r ol ijntn(.'and head o/rea/ est.tle rt
University in (ent, ()h(). Ho !pc( ializes in rea/estate invc\t,

/ames P. webb is a5si5tint

ix

omp property appraAa/, and serve\

,\

clirettor of the lnstitul|, kn Ro,r/ l(rk' [do(al,on. He is a hequent
(onlribulor lo Real Eslale lisues,rn(/ (rthr,r i?rding reai estale iournrls

2;

ve.lrs, the underlving, ronsider.rtions in
occupancy havt, bet n colored
by expectJlions o[ continued inflatir.rn. ln contr.lst, thc
'BOs are perceivecl as a time of slow growth, high interest
rates and deflation in the real estate markets, which rvill
have profouncl consequences throughout the economy.
Success.rnd etonomic survival in the real estate business
will require us lo m.rkc ma jor modifications in untlerlying
assun]ptions.rnd kr charter nelv courses reflecting these
rapidly t hanging circun'rstances.

//

tl

,
l

Real Estate lournals

ll is unfortunate lhat in his arlicle on the literature in re.tl
eslate, Hanrahan did nol discuss thc "real" literalure in
.rny area ofexpe(ise: the journJl. The lagfrom journal to
book form may often be as long;: five years. After an
author writes an article, it may take a year for it to be
.rccepted, a year be{ore it is printed in a journal, another

l6

Over the past

rea I esl.'tte ow nersh i p .rncl

students.

Xenl Sl.rle
menl tisklrcIutn analy\i\ dnd

the overall econ()mi(r o{ real estate orvnership.

I

grorvn rapidly in quanlity.rnd quality due to influencts
irrcluding the increased intcrest in real estate inveslntent
by major life insurance companies and pension funds,r
the n]ore stringent educ,rli()nal requirentents of professional organizalions' .rnd expanded interest by college

I

llouring finance Revit,rv by Ihe Federal Home Loan
Bank Board Office of Policy and Economic Research,
W.rshington, D.C. ln addition, two real estate journals
lhal .rre still in a feasibility stucly stage could begin publication by I983.
ancl

So far only those journals dealing exclusively

with real

eslate have been discussed. There are also numerous
fin.rnce and investment journJl:i th.tt publish articles on
rt'al estate. The major journals in this area to have appeared since 197.1 are financial Management 11972|r,
lournal of Business Resear( h (l 973), i o urnal o{ financial
Eronomics \1973),The lournal of Portfolio Management
(l974) and The Journal of finanLial Research (1978).

ln.rll,

Nielsen and Wilson'list;rnd rank according to
various criteria '17 real est.tte journ.tls.'
The quality of real estate literature has also increased
signific.rntly. The American Re"r/ fstate and lJrban Economics Journal is the journal of the American Real Estate
and Urban Economics Associ.ttion, which includes over
one thousand professionals from business, government
.rnd universities and colleges. Each year the association
REAL ESTATE ISSUES, SPRINC/SUMMER I982

Occupancy Cosls To lncrease
The demise of long-lernr, {ired-rate debt as .rn integr.rl
part of the industrv is just beginning to affect the real
estate cconomv. Conventional rvisdont foretold the dis-

appear(rn(e

of this form of financing, bul hilure

to

analyze thc dr.lm.llic impact that this would have on
o(CUp.rn(\ (()\t\ \\rll prove to be .tn erpen.ive crror.
Costs of occupancy will rise significantly because of the
volatility of unclcrlying interest rates, the higher risks of
variable ratcs, and the more rapid amortization of debl.
These rising occup.rncy costs, in absolute terms and as a
percenLrge of ,rll t'xpenses, will force lessecs to reex.lmine p.ltterns 0f usag,e and adiust accordingly.
Real estate ft'asibility has historicallv been determined by
evaluation o[ prcvailing rates, absorption, costs of pro,

Samuel Zell i, tht,lt)un(h n<l pnncipal stockholdet d E(pnv f'ndn(i.il
dnd Manir8enltnt Lomptny in Chicago, where he r pamtnly ntpon.
sible for nogotiatin, findn.ing ne\a ventures and bng-tetm planning.
HiJ invo/vemenl in ('.r/ i,\trte coverr varied brm\ ol prcpt'rty ownership, mrnr8enrrirt ,nd fin;nctng He has previouslv been publt\hLd in
Real [(ate lssue.., .rn{./,! .] ,equent contribubr lo Reil Istale Review.

duction ancl the cost of dollars. This method of an.tlvsis,
however, fails to ev.llu.rte the impact on lhe user's.rl)ility
to pa1. Varket dt'pth ( r)n\ider,rlion dt varying or I up,rnr y
cost levels has been onritled at the level of entrepreneurship, r,vhich can rosull in overbuildin6i despite st.rtisti(.ll
support br inr re.rst rl <lemand.

An example of this occurred in 1972 and 1973 rvhen
apartment construction averaged over 1,0O0,000 units

per vear. The m.r joritv of this construction w.rs d irected .ll
the upper end or luxury segment of the market. Devr:lopment decisions $,ere rel.tted to the costs of production
and financinS, not k) the depth of the popul;rlion .rble to
afford the produc l. The massive amount of new luxury
housing decimated occupancy rates nationwide.rnd lerl
to the demise of the .rpartment development contntunity.
Its ripple effect crrnlribuled to massive losses bv RElTs,
their lenders and slrrkholders. lf inflation had not accelerated signific.rntlv, to revise renter income leve,ls, those
units n,ould still be v.rc.rnt today. The current scen.rrio in
luxury office development is a repetition oi this dis.rstt'r.
Developers .issume in their feasibility that users continually upgrade f.rcilities as they become av.rilable. They
t,ocus on the viability of the development, not its.rfford-

ability.
Mass discount retailers such as K-Mart implemented m.tr-

ket strateSy that w.rs based on the availability of cheap
financing. Low occupancy costs as a percentage of s..tle5
encouraged use of multiple stores as the vehicle for mar,
ket penetration. Just six years ago net leased retail ;rt .r
Sross rental of two dollars per square foot per year was

commonplace. ln 1982, a similar space required a
minimum oi rir doll;rs net per \qudre ioot per ve,tr,
which altered the cosls of occupancy by four.rnd five
times the inflation rate during that period. The consequences are now visible.

Occupancy costs in the '80s are likely to be as disruptive
for business planning and development as OPEC and oil
price costs of the'70s. Energy costs rose dramatically..rs
demand began to outstrip the supply. As the price of
9

])

However, there w.ls one negative circumstance surrounding this effort. The. media rvere not informed or sold

on the concepl aht'ad of time and felt th.tt substantial
rvindllll profits rvere to lrc generated for individual historic property owners. This feeling w..rs heightened by the
irppe.trance of a front page news article de'scribing a
tr.lnsfer th.rt took place under the old nonhitk)r/( transfer
ordinance. Much criticism was raised.rbout this transfer
by the city's tax .lsse\sor in that it involvcd .r transfer of
righls from a taxpayinS, entity to a nonprofil entity with
potcntial tax losses for the city. The article confused the
old ordinance rvith the recently passed hisloric transfer
ordinance, c..rusing m.rny people to queslion the tax implications of this new orclinance. lt .1lso raised issues of
increased conBestion and air pollution. A wcek of hard
effort was needcd to inform representatives of the media
th.rt an overall tJx Bain to the city was likely.rs a result of
these historic trans[ers. After appropri.rte details and
countera rguments rvere relaved, thc opposition died
dorvn and d isappe.rred.
We are convinced that the city will expcrienct' an overall
Lrx gain due to lhis process for three reasons:

l)

lt is most likely th..rl the buyers of clevelopnrent rights

will be in prinre downtown loc.ttions that are assessed at higher values than where lhe rights origin.1ted.

.l) The rights lrcing transierred rvere hcretoiore from
unused .rnd lherefore untaxed sp.rce.

Some of the transfers wou ld go from nonprofit organizations to taxp.rying entities, adding, to the tax

rolls.
This histr.rric TDR ordinance provides one additional tool
for the developer to consider in trying to get the best from
.r development site or to cope with the economic problems of preserving a historic property. While it will not

solve the problems of our CBD; it will do more than its
delractors thought-though less than its advocates
thought-to alleviate those problems.

Trvo,rdditional efforts are undenvay:

.

Locnl historic districls nray be added to individually
dcsignated sites .rs being eligible for transferrinB of
clevelopment rights within the B-5 zone. Timing and
political expediency in Betting the basic ordinance
passed suggested that the initial effort be limited to
specific structures on specific sites without consideration of districts.

has a midyear and an annual convention at which research papers are presented. The annual convention is
held in conjunction rvith lhe Anrerican Economic Associ-

ation..)nd the American FinJn(c Association. Houring
finanrr, .rnd Housing and Socit'ty are also high quality,
re{ereed journals.

The journals of the practitioner societies have also increased in qu.rlity. The trvo oldest journals of this type,
Tht, Apprais,tl Journal (193)l and fhe Rea/ E.stak, Ap'
praiser and Ana/yst (1915) h.rve averaged 50 percenl
authorship from acadenrics or PhDs in the industry sin(e
1976. Other practitioner journals have increased their
authorship by this group, too.

Currenl And Future Books
The flow o[ real estate books from various publishers has
increase<l Jlmost as much as thc journals. As ofle.n is the
case in .rcadem ic and popular.rre.rs, many authors sinrply
emulatc their predecessors. 5onrt rt'al estate books, h()w-

fr>rm, and the historic nnd nonhistoric TDR concept
would be a valuable kxrl there as well.

ever, have shorvn progress since 1976. One of thest, is
Ba-rrr Rt'.r/ Eslate Finan(e an(/ ,iv(,51n]enls by Epley and
Millar (Wiley, l9B0) who h.rve integrated some mainstream finance concepts with lhose in real estale. The
most significant books are yet to (ome off the press.

Copies of the ordinancc .rs [ina lly passed can bt obtained
by lvriting to Lisa Purdy, Historic Denver, lnc., TTOPennsylvania, Denver, CO 80201, including a self addressed,

This year .r series of books entitled Rerearch in Rea/ [ilate
and published by lAl Press rvill tx'gin to be published.
Each volume will have a central theme and conLrin I0 lo

.

A separate policy commiltee is workin6 on a zoning
di5trict contiSuous to 8-5 to 8et these same concepts

implemented. They prc'sently are not av.iilable in any

stJn]ped envelope.

12 "longer than journal length" papers of signifi(.nl

research and each by a dif{erent .ruthor. ln addition to this
series, R(,.r/ [rLrte Principlcs, a book by Kau and Sirm.rns

of the University of Ceorgia, is to be published in late
1 982 or 1983. lntegrating urb.rn dnd regional economics
with mainstream finance and re.rl eslate, this book in a
few years nray serve

as

the me.r:ure of all other introduc-

tory real estate books.
AlthouSh new "principles," brokeragc, and finance and
apprais.rl br.roks are coming oul al lhe rate of aboul one a
month, few have integrated the rese.rrch ofthe last five or
six years. The future should bring about a change in lhis
approach. As the market becomes crowded, quality will
tre the distinguishing factor. Two real estate investnrent
books to be published this ye.rr and which will integrate
the finance and economics literature with real estate are
Rer/ fstdle /nveJtmert Decision Making by Austin Jaffe
and C. F. Sirmans (Prentice-Hall) and Rea/ Estate lnvr,\lment: Strate1y, Ana/ysis, Dccisions by Stephen Phyrr .rnd
lames Cooper (Warren, Gorham & Lamont).
Educalional ProSrams ln Real Estate
in 1976, there are no gradu.rte
schools of really. But there.lre gr.lduate programs in rt'al
estate.rnd PhDs and DBAs who specialized in the subjecl
in collegt'. The small number of schools with such programs include (in alphabetical order): Georgia State University, Kenl State University, Ohio State University, University of California (Berkeley, Los Angeles), Un iversily of

As Hanrah.rn reported

Florida (Cainesville), University of Ceorgia (Athens),
University of lllinois (U rb.rn.r-Champa ign), University of

ll
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Southern Calitornia, University of Texas (Austin) and the
University of Wisconsin (Madison)."

About 40 colleges and universities are currently attempling to hire people who have a lernrinal degree (PhD or
DBA) and :per ialized in real esl.ite. As the number of
research-oriented people in re.rl eslate increases, the
quantity an(l quality of real estate research and literature
should continue to mushroom.T
Of course, it nray take many ye.rrs to bring real estate into
the mainstream offinance and econonrics. Many schools
regard real esLlte studies with the enmity reserved for
accountinE, 3O or 40 years ago. Nevertheless, real estate is

gaining acadenric respectability r.rpidly.
Models And Research Centers
One of H.rnr;h;n's major compl.rints in 1976 was the
lack of opcrational quantitative nrodels for real estate
investmenl analysis and apprais.rl. Computerization and
operation.rliz.rtion of such nrodels have exploded in recent years. Beginning in October 1976, Georgia Statt'
University (Atlanta) has held a Colloquium on Computer
Applications in Real Estate e.rch year. The different applications discussed are: l)financial an.rlytical models; 2)
site selecti()n nrt.rdels; 3)appr.risal and assessment regression models;4) l;rnd development nrodels; 5) data base

models; 6) (nrtographic models; 7) sinrulation models;
and 8) nriniconrputer prograns. Hundreds of acadenticians and representalives from privale consulting and
business firnrs lhrcuShout the country participate in the
presentations and discussions. The registration fee is
nominal and.lllendance is necessary since no proceedings or collection of papers is published.

A recent happening in research lh.rl .rffects real

est.rte

literalure is the establishment of re.rl estate research centers. These centers are found at the state level and are
usually funded by a portion of thc re.rl estate licensee's
fee. States currently having these centers are Ohio (Ohio
State University), South Carolina (University of South
Carolina), lllinois (University of lllinois-Urbana), Texas
(Texas A&M) .rnd Kentucky.
These centers have funds which are allocated to real
estate rese.rrch, usually on a competitive basis and generally restricted lo persons within the slate. Since the funds
are Senerated by practitioners, they are also supposed to
benefit the "real estate industry." Often, lhe definition of
this industry is narrow and the research done is little more
than busywork, but some relevant and publishable research does survive the process.

lf a request is nrade, the real estate research centers do
supply lists of completed research papers that are usually
available for a small fee to cover mailing expenses.
Studies are generally unavailable elsewhere, unless pub-

lished by the author in a journal or book.
Summary
Since HanrJhan's 1976 diatribe lamentinS the poor state
of the real estate literature, much has taken place. The
37

qu,)ntity and quality of real estate literature in journals
have exploded and nrore will come. Some journal material has trickled down to books, but lhe more relevant
books using the curre'nt research are jusl beginning to be
published.
Craduate educ.rtion progranrs in real eslate are few but do
exist. As the schools rvith programs gradu.rle more PhDs
and DBAs specializing in real estate, the re\c.]rch base in

this area incre.rses. ln addition, Iht, design and

operationalization of qu.tntitative real est.lte and appraisal models have mushroomed through the;rssistance

of the annual Colloquium on Computer Applications in
Real Estate. Real estJte research centers in five states are
also heginning to affecl the real estate liter;rture bv funding of research proposals. ln summary, the future state of

the real estate literature appears brighter and more
encouraging than ever.

NOTTS

l.

Michaellames Hanrahan, "Dr. Pond and the Stale ol rhe Iirerature
in Re.rl Estate," Ca/ifornia M.rDng.,rr(,rl Review (SprinB I976), l0l-l09.
2. Bnrbara A. Patocka, "Pen\ion Funds Blazelhe Re.1l Estalt' Trail,"
/r\liluli()ndl /nvestor (lune 1 97 4), 7 7 -98
l. Lynn N. Woodw.rrd ,rnd Marrella Robens, "P()fe\sl()n.il Des

iEnrlion or Meril Bddge A Mfilest Proposal," Rcr/ [iLrk,/tluer
(winrer I9a0). 4l-46.
4 Donrld A. Nielsen .rnd R Warne $'il\on, 'A Delphr Ratjn8 oi
Rerl E\lrle k)urnals," Iho Re.r/ I \ldle Appraiser and Analr (Mny,lune
't

r980), 41,48
\. Ldnd tconomic\ i\ li\lerl .1r one of the I7, bul il hix never quile
livr<l up to its new name 1^,hi( h wnr ch.rnged in 1948 fronr Ih.. /ournal
rl Ln<l and Public Utjlity t( onotllir\- lnresponsetoana icle I!iubfiillcd entitled "Real Estate Rr\car(h: Past, Presenl and Future," the
tdit<x replied thal "We do not helieve lhat the issue of real estate
(\e,rr(h iunding is central lo lhe matority of our readen." The t.rble of
r onlenls in anv assue !vill also denrunstrale the inconBruon(.,.
6 lf I have omilled anyono, I .lpoloSize in advan.e.
7. The same condilion ir true of pcople wilh lernrnil de8ret5 in
insurance rvhere even feww rchnols than in real eslite oifer terminal

degrot programs.

5l

Btittro thc tran-sl.er c.rn Lr/.t' p/.rr r,, lhe sending, pn4terty /nu5l b(,renov,rled. The Denver Landmark Conrnrission h.rs guidelincs li)r lh('renov.ltion of lanrlrlark
builrlings, which must bc follor,ved and approv({l l)y
lhe Conrnrission anrl lhe Zoning Department l)efor(,
dcvclopnrent rights can be soltl. The historir slrut ture
.rl.o ntu'l lx, rx I upicrl l)rior l() ,tn\ lrJn\h.r\.

DENVER'S CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT

( B-5 Zone )

th is corr( (,pt lhr, ( ontm ittee pl.lnnc(l lo
rerluire .r prcservation c.rscnlenl i()m the owner lh.ll
rvoulcl guar.tntee the perpetu.rl relention o[ tht, histori-

ln an c.rrly rlr.rft of

cally rlerign.rtcd property. Ultinr,rtely the committec fclt
thal this rerluirement woulrl nol nrake it through thc
politic.rl process .rnd it rvas rtnroved. Experls on lhe
sul;ject also ie.rrt'd that this "fort erl" contribution rloulrl
jeoparrlize the potential tar benefils thal nornr.rllr,.rtt rut'
to tht, rlonor of .r preservatior'r c,r\enrent.

',/i

jt

-

v/
P,

a^

'a",

Presenl lnvenlory

L

The presenl inventory of lorally rlesignated propcrtir:\
ancl lht, srlu.rre footages* (TDRs) available are:
Colorarlo Fedt

ra

l Building

26,63 2 sq.ft.
I 0,900 sq.ft.

D & F Torver
Equ ir.rblt' Bu ilding
Firestdtion #
Mason

ir

70,0O0 sq.fl.
50,500 sq.tt. (ll( l)
29,1 99 sq.fl. (21{l)

I

Tt,nrple

Navarre

Odcl Fcllows Build ing

Trinity Church

75,300 5q.fl.
58,700 sq.fl. ())
Already sold IDRs
through old
ord inance to ,l
conliguou5

legend
rALf r.......'r
(]ltoIAnXS

laYl{ sTiEEl TRAXSIT
CURnErlt OEIIVEF
POTEXTTA(

t-t

LAItO{lnX OESIG|EES

l 9 1, 1 00 sq.ft.
848,000 sq.ft. I l)( ))

Potenti.rl l)()perties ior lotal rlesign.rtion.rncl tht' srluart,
footages" (TDRs) .rvail,rblt' art,:

The other tontept the conrmitl(.c rliscussed rvas lht'
possibility of ,rn .rdditional 4:l lxrrrus premiunr for rtn-

pr()pertv.

Curry ( hur ovich Houst'
Dcnver [)rv Coods
Kittred8e Bu ildinS
Boston [Juiltling
Brolvn P,r l.rce Hotel
P.r

C

2,700 sq.fl
being sokl
5

180,000 sq.fl

26,909 5q.fl

ll.l8l

5q.ft

I6,000 sq.it

r.rn)ou nt The.rtre

U.S.

I

urkrnrs Housc

B

8l ,000 sq.[t

10,000 sq.ft (l)( l)

This is a significant invenk)rv of space, but the.)l)ilily to
transler dt'velopnrent righl! rvill actuallv mininrize rlcn,
5it-v in our B-; area..rnd not exp.rrrrl il. Thcse historir ,,ites,
if they u,ere lo be availablc lirr n,rlevelopment in nrort'

effi(icnt .rn(l lhereiore nrore highlt, concentr.rterl user,
possil;ly in ( onjunction wilh ( ()ntigLrout sites, coul(l Bol
densitics of up kr I B:1 , rvhilt, lhc cxi\ting hisktri< <lt'nsi'Squ.r(, l,x,1.rr( '.rppr()\iflilr rr,rrr af un,rttrr r.rl vrufue.
lr lt r! n,,r,r{t.l|n $h(lher r q,^, rnrx,r)t Iirn.d huilrlrnt
(.r,r v ll I I)R'
rlr l)o.r!rr.rr(ri .rrkr (trdinin(c p.r\!rl
1lr \i t)ft,irl ,rn(i ,tr n()nl.r\pn\rnA trrtrtri\
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tL]

li'r

ties are r.rsuallv r alculate<i for transler purposes at .rlx)ul
I 0: I kr I I : l. Considering the overal I sizt, of our CBD, tht,
rlifterenr e on lhese ferl propertic\ i. nol overu'helming,
but the kev p()int is that this ef[ort r|l// nol inr re.tre densitv
.ls m.rny (l0lrl( lorr thought.

Tramrv.rvrC.rble Building
U.S. Post ()ffice

Iu

_

PURDY .rrrtl

Il()\(ES:

DLNVT

R'\ I I)R ST()RY

ovated builrlings.rlong 1 6th Street; lirr t'.rch squ.rre fool of
builcling renovatt,rl, the orvner rloulcl lr able to sell .rnrl
tr.rnsfer.rn .r<klition,rl [our srlu.rre [('et Io .]nother sitL., in
addition l() the.rllorrrble TDRs rol<l urrrltr the proposed
historic TDR ordin.rnce.
ln the end, lhis idea rvas dropporl for tw() n'].rjor re.lsons:

firsl, il rvas felt th.rt u,ith the av.ril.rbility of TDRs arrd
possible 25 p('r( ('r'rl l,rx credits {or N,rtion,rlly Registererl

Propertir'' lh(,r'\\.1\ rro orerrrht.lrrrirrg t\ (,nonri( ne( ('\sitv to inr lurlt, lhi\ ,lddition.ll pr('nriunr; ,rnd second, w(,
ielt lhal gellin,t th(. TDR orriin.rnt e p,rsscd ltr. itself rr'.rs a
big enouglr trsk $ ithout ..t(lding .tn()lhcr propo!.tl ior th('
council .rn<l ( itv g()vernnlenl lo c orrritler. This mig,ht lx'
push inl.l ou r rupport for preserv.rtion ju\l onc step too iJ rl
Conclusion

The conrrrrillec rnd the orgrnizations involvecl in lhc
draliing of thir 1;roposed or<lirr.rrrr t. .olrl il h.rrd anrl rvcll
b the involvt.rl r itv lgencies, the grulrlir , ,rnd lo the in(lividual nrenrlxrr o[ Denver's ( itv ( our]( il. \\/hen it rlas
[inallv tonsitlcrtrl l)v the Cil\ ( ()un( il, il p.rsserl un,rninrouslv.

Seldln On Chqnge
NEW RATIOS:
WHAT ARE THEY TELLINC US?
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Consider a few ftrcts on land values
l) a t

Bo\l,nr Buildins

pror t,ss .rnd a policv t onrnt iltt't, was .rppointed joint ly by
llirtorir [)enver, lnc., .rrrr] [)orvntorvn Denver, ln(. th.ll
inr lurlt cl a 16th Stre('t r(,l,lil(.r,.1 hi\t()ric property owncr,/

rlt.vt.lolx'r, a real est.llc appr.riser.rntl (()un5elor, J m()rtg.rge ir.rnker, an

;rchittr t, anrl a pl.rnner.

grx

After nearly thrr.o nrorrlhs of clcliberations, rlr.rfting and
rerlr.rfting, lhe ortlirrarrre finally took this sh.rpr':

l) Ihc IDR anrount is r .r/c u/,tter./ bv clt'rlu< ting lhr' dtrtsitv ofthe hi'trrrit \lr u< lurc irooi the ltar it io:I ailorr'
.rb/e c/cnritv on lhc iltc. Preniums irtr plat,ts or r her

anrount of srlu.rrt' frxrt.rge sold, un less adclitiona I TDRs

ran be.rcquirt,<|. Such fulure reclevelopntenl toulrl
Iakc place in tase o[:ignificant c.tsu.llly loss lhat
lrrrultl nol \\.lrr.lrtl r('('(,n.lru( lion oI ({ ()n()nli( ( ir'

5t({'l thnt \iould L'ncour.rge sunlight.rncl retail ust:s .tt th(l
grourrrl ltvel consislcnt rvitlr lht'ptxlcstrian impli< ations
o[ tht'

nr.r

ll. Tinr ing a ncl politir

.r

I

expetliency directe(l th.rl

hirlorital inrplications nol l[, l).ld of that specifi< r'fforl
.rnrl the resulting orrlin,rnre errept for rehabilit.rti<-rn

srhenre. for four buildings on the nrall. This rrls.r rttnst,nrus rlecision bt' the ronrnrillec and the spons<lring
()rg.rriz.rtions rrith the sp,<iiic understanding that hirlori( l)re\ervdt ion, ( on \ery.r I i( )n offorts r\,oulrl be a sult-

\(,(lucnl

(unrst.rncer lhal rvoultl suggest denrolilion of lhe his-

loric stru( ture.

Jt

lhe 'cnr/ing.ift,(

a nrininrunr ri )5 perctnt oi the .rvarLrb/t' IDRs.
This rvas inclurlerl to minimize the.lnrounl of paper-

rvork that rvoultl lrc required by Zoning A(lnlinistr.rt

hirtorit

rl

()

l)

TDR conc cpt anri the possibility r-ri an

arklitional prenriunr for renov,rlcd hisk)ric ltruclure\ w,r\
t aroiullr' pickecl but unofiir i.rl. Thi\ conrmillee include(l
r(,1)r('\ent.rlives irom Historir [)t,nvcr, lnc., Dorvnlorvn
[)(,i]ver, lnc., the Denver L.rn<lnr.rrk Conrmi:sion, ;nrl tht'
Cokrr.rtlo H irtoric a l Sot it'ly , as u t'll .rs other conrnru trill'
leatk,rs. There lvas ;r lot of givt, anrl t.rke in thc tk'velopnrent of the concepts rvith nrur h r(,sc.rrch and discus5i()r'l
o[ sinril.rr ordinanccs in other cities. A key goal in all
clist ussions rvas to .rvoirl lh(, (,xtrenre positions of either
l)rt,\(,rv.r t ion i5ts or (lt'vt.lolx.rs, as il $.rs clear th..tt neilh('r
crln,nre rrrruld bc r onsiclt,rerl .rc( cpt.rble to citv gov.rn|r(,nt.rllencies, tht publit .rt l.rrge, or Cit\ Council.

\r'p.lf.ll,' linre\

rlith

I.rsk.

Historic TDRs
Tht, torrrnrittee th.rl w.ls pul together to considcr lhe

.r,r lr.)n.li,r up t() l;)ur

o

a

l.

Residential land prices as measured by the Homer
Hoyt lnstitute Land Price lndex turned down in late
l98l after a decade of sharp increases.r The price
increases rvere gre.rler than inflation rates bul less than
housing price increases. I

I

Covernment.ll rc,lul.ltion\ and ertessive zuning requirements are, aside from inflation, the two main
reasons for the high cost of land.'

Now take a look .rt the changes in inflation r.rtes (using
CNP deflator):

-,

. ln the

1950s thc inflation rate averaged .rbout 27:
percenl per vear. ll dropped to about I y, pe'rcent in the
early'60s and thcn started a sharp upward movcment.

ion.

sitt, < oukl nol lncreast' its r/r'nrity ntore
than )S p(,K tt)I of thr' /rase floor area r,]l/o ,t/k)rl'.tn( e.
ln the B-5 zone the b.rse f loor.rrea ratio is l0:l , sr.r that
lhe m.rximunr inr rease is 2.5: l. This pre'cludes overly
large projetlr and for iull block developnrents nray
require acquisitions of TDRs from more than one historic site. ln.lddilion, other premium bonuses nt.ry be

Ihe rt r civing

.rccumul.rted. but the buiklingi ntay never lle Lrller
than the app(xinratelv 60 stories allorved by FAA
reBU

4)

For the typical singleJamily house, the ratio of land
value to the value o{ land and building doubled in the
last quarter century. lt had been cut in half in the
previous quarter century, and is now about the same as

it was in the late I 920s,' as shown in Figure

bonui ilt,nrr on the hi*trrrir sitt, rlil/ be lnt /udt'rl. Once
the transier hkes pllce, the density oi.rny future reclevelopment o[ lht. hisloric site rvill be rt'ducerl by the

intentionr of lhir cr)nrnlitlee il ultinr.rtelv
<lirl not resolve the issut'. oi hi.'krrir preserv.ltion repr('st,rrlorl bt, l()th Street. ln\te.l(I, .r lrrger need appeartxllhe clevekrprnent of a .pcti.tl z()ning (listrict for l()th
For all the

.

Tower

lations.

The trans[t'rring \/l(' r]rust conLlin .t /ot a//y tk'signalcr/
hnr/nrark stru(lur('. [)esignation is a function of the

Denver Landnrark Conrmission which retluires th.rl
the building have substantial architectur.rl, geographic, or hislr-rrir signific.rnce.
REAI ESTATF ISSt]FS, SPRIN(;,
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Ihi5 art,c/c,5 the thinl

n.r

rt,rrer whrch focusts

on

the

pnhlem of

.hange in lhe rea/ est,rt{,,n(/urtrv.

a

Maury Seldin, CRf, is prc\id('ol oi letro
lr{,tri.s, /n.., a rea/ e.t.rk, a^r,;rrh and
t ounre/rng irrm in 11 arh,nfl.,r. D ( He
pftft\\ot oi finan(e and r,.r/ (\l.rl('.rl lhe^
Ar4rx/ Co//ege oi Euvrx \\ i(/,?xn,\l..rt,()n
{)i Ih. Ameri.an Uriv.^rh. .rrd p.r\idenl
()i lh. Honrer Holt /nsl,luk, H,. lxx)(\ in
{/udr Real E(ate lnveslnrcnl for Profit
th()uBh Appreciation, Lnnd loveslment,
RealEslale lnvestment Slr.rtegy k o-ruthor).
Hou\in8 Markels k o-rulhr)r). ,rn(/ The Re.rl
Eslnle Handbook. He ft\tivel ht\ M.B.A.

nt)m UCLA ancl hi' clotrrrdre dtxnt, n
buenc!\ adDini!lration i,l'm lntlrn.1 Unt

o

ln the l.rle'6Os it was 372 percent; in the early'70s,
percent; and in the late '70s,7th pet(ent.

5

.

More rece'ntly it has been runninB about 9 percent,
reflected in Figure 2.

as

lnterest r.ltes.rnd capitalization rates .rre listed in Figure 3.
For most of the'70s, prime property mortg.rge interest
rates r.rnBe(l .rround 9 percent. Capit.rliz.ltion rates were
about y, per(enl higher than interesl r,ltes for this same
time period. The gap disappeared in 1979. Since then,
interest r.iles h.rve been higher th.-rn c.rpiLrlization rates.
Prices show th.rt the average cost per squ.rrc foot of office
space in 198I ,,v.rs $73 (based on s.rmple (l.rta from SREA

l9
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On lanuary 18, 1982, Denvcr's Cilv Council passecl an
sourcer Homer H()vr lnsrilute, "The Relaron\hrp ()i tand costs to Houre pntos, t9.1;-1980." tand Revr(nr rk,prtnrt)r,r l98tl, 6

Market Data Cenler as reported in Land Revit rv, January
1982). The ratio of net incometo price was 7.6 percent in
California and 10.15 percent in all other states.r The
average cost per square foot of shopping space (also
based on SREA data d\ dnallzed by/ dodRevrtr.r was $57

in California and $49 elsewhere. The ratio of net income

to price was 8.2 percent in California.rnd 7.4 percent
elsewhere.
At these prices, a number of things seem to be happening:

o
a

o

Office condos are in bloom in :ome areas.
Price-per-squdre-foot pressurer dre ( du\ing tenants to
seek economies in amount of space and location, with
some shifl to lower-priced suburban are.rs for backroom activilios
The pace of building construction looks oul of line with

long-run requirements, although some structural
changes are occurrinEi in local markets.

o

Condo development of shopping centers is showing
early signs of a trend.

o

Prices have hurt m.tny retail operalions, resulting in
Erealer ec()nomies and lurnover in spat e.

.

Competition has hit some shopping centers hard.

ln regards to fin.rncing, long-term fixed rate mortgages are
basically out; 100 percent financing with e'quity participation is in, as well rs pension funds and foreign money
with heavy or .rll-c;rsh investmenls.

40

:

Changes Seen As Cyclical And Structural
The ratio o{ debt to equ ity has changed, interest rates have
changed and capitalization rates h.rve changed. The price
per squ.rre foot has changed for residential, retail, office
and especially for land. It is not just change over time, bul
changes in structural relationships. The old rules-of-

thumb don'l help much.
Much of the discussion these days is of boom or bust: the
Creal Depression Syndrome. Are we going to get it again
or worie, are rve already there?

-

A look al any of the markets will shorv cvc lica I activity. ln
general, anrplitudes have increased, .tnd we are getting
rvider srvings in lhe cvc ler and m,rvhe rliiferent t ime
'pan.
for the cycles.
Then there are the structural changes. Long-run structural

changes are occurring in lhe economy. This does not
mean lhat we necessarily have.r Creat Depression on our
hands, but that rather the relationships..rre different. The

national economy is producing different products. Our
inlernation.rl position has changed economically. We
may lx'going through an ad,ustment process different
from anything rve have previously experienced.
We are m.rnufacturing different producls and services at
different locations and changing our reJI estale requirements. We are financing the re.:]l .'st.lle differently. Real
estate investment has become riskicr. What concerns me
is that the decision makers may see only the short trends
.rnd extrapolate them. There is no nrore certain recipe for

ordinance thal allorvs ou,ners of historic.rlll, clesignated
propcrty b transfer exces: develrpnrt,nt riBhls to other
properlies rvilhin the Business-5 Ccntr.rl Bu!iness Dislricl
(CBD) zone. This was consirlererl ,r nr,rjor arcomplishment lly devt'krpers, prescrv.rlionist!, ,rn(l r('presental ive5
of busincss.rnd government, all of whonr lvere involved
in the development of thc ordin.rnce.rnd the intric.]tr.
procedures required to.rssure ils ar<t,ptallility by all interelte(l Lt( tions .rnd the nrarketplar t'. ()nc vear ago no
onrJ even lhoughl seriously .rlxrul tr.rnsierable develop,
menl right\ (TDRs). Nor! every()n(, talks about them.
This ncrvly c reaterl ability to tra nsfer rlt velopment rig,hls
fronr historir \lruclures to devel()pnrL'nl sitcs provided a
conrp.rnion TDR mechanisnr to th(. one lhal h.rs existed in
Denver for nonhistoric structurcs. The nonhistoric orclinance h.rs been ava ilable for :onre linrt' l)ut tr.tnsfers were
limited to ( onliguous sites, density coulcl be transferrerl
from any type of bu ilding and the tr.rnslt'rs l.rckerJ many of
the controls built into the new ordin.rn< e. Until recently
thc nonhistoric TDR ordinance h.trl not lrcen used ver1,
nruch, bul the development of its < omp,rnion for historic.rl p()B'rtics n,as considered .rppropri.lte for the scale
and relation to the street that hislorit properties coukl
provide. More importantly, this new procedure was
deemed t rit ic a I b the saving of sever.rl h isloric structures
because il would provide an economic return, makinpi
preservation of these structures .rn .rltrn( live .lltern.ttive to

demolilion.

REAL ESTATE ISSUES, SPRINC,,SUMMER 1982

( )rrt,

of the requirenrenls for Ferleral funding of Ihe nt,rll
!v.r\.r Scclion 106 Conrpli.rncc Revierv. This involvecl .t
.,urvcy of all historic [;uildings.rlong 16th 5treet b determinc iI the mall n,oulcl h.rvL. rny detrin]ental efiects on
lhest, buildinEis. ln M.ly I 979 the State Historic Preserv.rtion Office deternrined th.ll there rvould be no su< h ef[e( ls ,rn(l .]t the s.rnrc tinrc <it't idt'd thal a national historic

(listri(t
lrlrx

l.

b include builclings .rlong l6th Street nnd four
ot Chanrp.r 5lreet \\r)ul(l he ,tpprupridtr,.

This crcatcd quite.t stir.rntong lhc property owners an<l
r(,1)resc,nt.rtives of the CBD rrrntntunity, a problenr thal
h.r<l nrore lo do with thc o!vrr.'r's pcrception of the neg.rtive efiects associated rvith inclusion in a historic district

lhan rvith reality, since district inclusion generally provides more benefits than rlr.rrvbacks. According to some
rources, the neSalive resp()nse of property owners !!as
r.rus(rd by the fact thal they were not consulted before the

rlistricl rvas nominated. Nonelheless, representatives of
f)owntown Denver, lnr. and the St.rte Historic Preserv.ttion Office agreed to dt,ft,r consideration of a hislrlric
district for one year

u ntil the downkrwn community could
evnlu,lte the impacl and app()priateness of designation.
This was a good indic.rtion of the joint public/private
cfforts that rvere to be forthcr.rnting.

ln Decenrber 1980, in rcsponse lo concerns about the
stru( tures to have been in< luded in the defincd district.
Lisa Pudy
J pre!. rlition tpe(,.r/i\l l(, llt\rnt D"t1t(:r
tht'
^ il pti,iervation ()rgrnrz.rnrxr rn thr,r r;untry, ln(..
l.1ryt'\l plt,tk'kx
Lrhrth r.
rnvo/vrr/ r1'ith pn,servat,on econ0nti( \.rn(/ i\\u{,s io (/()r'r.olo|\,n DeDvt'r.

Petet D. Eowes,CRE i\ v rr e prerirlt,nt oi SoLvr".rrd ( {rrpin\. r Denvr'r
9o< i,tlitnc in v,tlurtion arc/ (.)un!ri,l] ,)i t t)n)tr1t\(ial, induttnal

fint

M(l t hu iivr\tr.lll)t ter/ e\tale. l/e r^.) h.)i{^ rh| t,A/ (/e.ienrri.n.

disaster.

Background
Denver is developing a l4,bkrk rn.rll on 16th Street, the
rclail section of the Centr.rl Business District, which w,ill
prt,r lurle all vehicul.rr tr,rffi( cxcept for public minilruscs. lt is intended k) be an Bo-foot wide people plare.

Hisloric Denver, lnc. funrled (wilh nloney from the St.rte
Hislorit Preservation ()ffice, Thc National Trust, and the
Boellcher Foundation) .l $40,000 study of l6th Streel.
Downtolvn Denver, lnc., w.rs chosen to lead the study,
which rvas to include the integration of contentporary
ancl hiskrrical builcling styles ns technique for histr:ric
"r
preserv.ltion and urban dcrign. Design guidelines for
lxrth old ;rnd nerv bu ildings were to be the produ(t of this

The st.rte and local efforts identified are as follorvs:

1. Comprehensive planning
a process which leads
to the adoplion of a set of- policies regarding l.rn<l
use, transportation, housing, public facililies .rnd
econonric and social issues.

2. Agricultur,:tl zoning-a legally bindingdesign.rtion
which specifies agricultural land use's, including the
type, amounl, loc.rtion and size of development.

di\tticting gener.rlly ;r nonbinding
designation of specific tracts for long-term .rgricultural uses and usually coupled with benefits .rnd
assurances rvhich improve conditions for [.trnring.

3. Agricultural

4.

Purchase ol clevelopment rrghts
purch..rse of the
- specific parcels,
riSiht to develop from orvners of
leaving the orvner all other ownership rights. The

price of the rights is the diminution in the markcl
value of the land .rs the result of the remov.rl of
developmenl rights. The rem.rining value
use" value.

is

'farnr

5. Purchase

anr./ resa/c or /e.rse rvlth rc5tri(tion\
purchase of land, imposition of restriclions on use
and development and resale at markcl price. The
end resull is equiv.l lent to purch.rse of development
rights.

6. Transier oi rlevt,lopnt'nl rights

development

rights on land in a designated preservalion
area ot.tv

be purchased by a developer and transferred to.r
designated area where the equiv.rlent amount of
additional development can be construcled.

7. Difiercntial d\\e\\men, .t\\e\\menl ior propert\
tax purposes based on the f.lrn't use rather th.ln

Controlled Versus Unlimited Growth
M.rny communities in the U.S. h.rve cither ,rdopled or are
considering contrrlled grorvth or growth m.tnagement
proSr(rnrs. This prrrcess involvr.: identific.ttion ofthe land
resources av.ril.rblt'for urban erpansion within the contnrunity and lhc design.rti()n o[ a set nunrlrcr rl <ir,velling
units and .r :pecific .rnrount of conrmerci,rl .rre.r Ihal carl
lrc adderl tach vcar. ln c()mmunilie5 lvhere these progr.rms anrJ some [orm of agric u ltura I p()tecli()n regu lalion
txist. lhe dividing line betrveen urb.rn and .rgricultur.rl
l.rnd IT comes re.rson.rblv ( l(',1r, .tl le.tst until the end of
this planning pc,rir
.

Without this "dividing line" .rroun<l thc (ily, or some
other line of clc nr.t rc.rlion bt'lllt t,n urlt.rn .rnd .rgricu ltu ra I
uses, .rn " inrperm.rnencc syndronte" enrerges on r lose-in
agricultur.rl lands. This condition (xcur! on .rgricultur.tl
p()pertics th.rl ,lre l(x.rte(l between th(, urlt.tn and.rgricultur.rl community. ()wners observe a creeping ur-

9.

Right to farm
legislation statinB that local ordi- be enacted that restrict normal
nances cannot
farming practices which do not endanger public
health or safelv; providing farmers with \ome protection against private nuisance lawsuits.

When working with property that is impacted by conrmunity general plans, agricultural zoning, agricultural
districting or a development permit system, it is imperative that one be well aware of the implic.ttions of each of
these types of restrictions, so that their jmpact on the
client's property can be properly measured. Usually ifthe
farmland were adjacent to a city, it could be developed
based on the timing whims ofthe owner, but these condi-

8

Percent Change

irom Preceding
Period, Cross

National
Product lmplicit
Price Deflator

baniz,rtion blv.rrd their loc,rtion. Nen, urbanization
brings rvith il incre;seri residenti.tl densitits.rlong wilh
more <on'rplaint! irom the homt rtu,ners to i.trmers .tboul

As each city Brows, the citizen:,,rnd pl.rnners o[ th.rl
commun ity h.rve .r responsibility to decide whether or not
they rvish to h.rve unlimited or controlled growth.rnd
whether or nol they h.rve Jn interest in preserving ag-

ry5tem
requirement that .l
special permit (in addition to- normal local zoning
and building permits) be obtained for development
from a designated state or regional agency.

lnflation as Measured by Gross National Product Deflator, 1950-l981

vertinB pr(4)ertv into nonagricultural uses, rvhich m.rv not
be.rr easy kr.rctonrplish in the [uturc.

8. Deve/opmenl pernrit

ferential assessments exist: l) pure preferential as,
sessment with full abatement; 2) deferred taxation
with partial or no.tbatement and restrictive.tgree
ment; and J) restrictive agreements under rvhich .t
farmland owner conlracts to retain his land in {arnt
uses in return for a lower .tssessment.

TIGURE 2

the "urban reserve" il nray be nrany vears before lhe
farnrland rvill grow anylhing other Ih,rn (-rops. For many
ve.rrs Calilornia .rgrirultur.rl appr.rist'rs h.rve joked that
lhe best thing k) raise ()n some of Caliiornia's [.rrml.rnrl
was the price. This "crop" was often achievecl by con-

dusl, pcsti< iries, irrig.rtion w.tters, noises anrlolher everyd.ry farm conditions. These .tggr.lv.ttionr, coupled rvilh
the rea lization lh..rt the propt rty rvill one d.ty be converled
to non.rgricultural u5es, encour.tgc a retluction oi .tgricultura I c.rpit.rl exprcndilures and ,rn indiffe,rence krw.rrd
ef{ir ient farnring; if the u:e of the land will trc changing,
there is no re.rl re.rson k) rep.l ir lhe bu ildings, improve the
dr.rinage or irrigation svstems or do other mJior m.rintenance lvork on the farm properly. A st.rte of interim use
dcvelops, and .rgricultural deterior.rti()n sets in.

market value of the land. Three major tvpes of dif-

4

tions have changerl. Ttday, irrespectivr'of the property's
loc.rtion adjacent to .r conrmunity, unltss long-range
pl.rnning shows eventu.rl inclusion o[ this properlv into

J

J

ricultural l.rn<is. While sonte of lhe prole(tive me;]surerr
stem {rom nation.rl attitudes .rnd lhe n.rtional inler.,st.
their.rctu.ll implementJlion slill occurs.tt the state or
loc.r I level.

I

Re.rl eslate professionals, especially .r ppr.r isers .r nd counselors, should be familiar with the intent of the reg,ulatory

laws, recent judicial decisions fron'r lesls of lhese laws,
exceptions to the rule of the particul;rr ordinance enacting
the law, and lhe long and short-term implications of these

r
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regulations on affected properlies. Conditions are
ch.rnging and it is critical to be both prep.rred and willing
to evaluate the impact of these ch.rnges on real property.
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TICURE 3

FIGURE 2

lnterest and Capitalization R.rtes of Office Building MortSa8e
Commitments by Selected Life lnsurance Companies 1966-l98l;
Quarter R.rtes Are lndic.rted from 1976-1981
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Protection Protrams And Regulations Developed
Can,rda h.rs .rgri(ultur.1l protection programs in the
provinces of British Columbia, Saskatchervan and.rlsoon

Inlerest Rate
Capitalization Rate

Prince Edward lsland. ln British Columbia. when the new
Democr.ltic Parly rvas elected to [orm a government for

-

NOTTS

1. Homer Ho!,t lnstitute, "The Relationship of Land Costs to House
Prices, l925-1980," tand Review, (Seplembet 1981),6-7.
2. Homer Ho!,t lnstitute, "Land Price lndex Declines," land Review
(November 1981), 8.
L Homer Ho),l lnslitule, "[and Costs Outpace lnflation, But Not
HousinS Prices," land Revierv (AuSust 1981), 5
42

4- Homer Hoyt lnstitute, "Regulations, Zoning Are Main Culprit5 of
High Land Cosl," tand Review (November l98l). 6.
5. Homer Hoyl ln(itute, "Recenl Sales of ShoppinS Ct'nters and
Office BuildinSs," tand Review (January 1982), 5.
Look for the next Seldin On Change article in the

Wintet 1982 edition of

l()7..1, (,n(.oi lht, lrrp pri(,rilie\ \r,r. lo
p()te( t [.]rml,rn(l [ron] urb,rn encro.]chment. A freezc lh.tt
prohibitcrl rulxlivision of i.rrnrl.rnd w.ls cn.rcted in I 97 J,
Jnd.r L.rnd Conrnrission \!.rs created kr esLrblish pernran('nt Jliri(ultur,rl l.rncl rcservcs .rnd prohibil the non.r8ricullur.rl use of l.rnd. As of 1978. ll.6 million .rcres are
r(,ported k) be in re\erve st.rlu\.

lhc prrrrrnro rn

source: American Council of Iife lnsurance. /n!e\lmenl Bulle n iTable L. varrou! isrue!)

falll

REl.
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ln Saskatr hewan, the need k) encour.rgc agricultural exp.rnsion and .)tlr.r(l young f.rrming families relulted in a
pro8r.rm which helps farmland owners dispo5e of their
F()RD: AS THE CIIY CROWS

land at a fair price and to help nerv farmers establish. On
Prince Eclt,ard lsland, the Land Development Corpor.rtion rvas eshblished in 1969 to solve the problem of
.rbandonment of small farm holdings, manv of rvhich are
on first-ratc agricultural soils. The corporation purchases
l.rnds that are for sale and improves them br7 repairing
struclures, imprr.rvinpi drainage and taking other conserv.rlion measures, and then resells the property on favorable terms to adjoining or other farmers.

ln the U.5., many counties.rnd st..rtes have developed
agricultural protection regulations. The National Agricultural L.:rnd Studv identified nine viable ways to protect agricultural land here. lf one or more of these measur€'s have not already been implemented in agricultural

areas, thev probably

will be imposed in the near iuture.

l

FIGURT I
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prinre locations adjacent lo rivers and slralegically lo-

the

cate<l on valley floors or other similar plact's. These sites

lh.rl time. The cropl.rnd b.rse of 540 nrillion.rcres included .ll I nrillion of existing cropl,rnrl. P()tential crop-

oiien were also whcre lhe best farmland rvas located.
Thus, today many of our cities are localed on prime
agricultural lands. lf these cities expand, lhe adjoining
prinre agricultural lands protrably rvill be converted to
non.rgricultu ra l use,.

l.rnd

lan<ls rvith high to medium pol('nti,rl ior conver-

sion from other klver-v.r lue agricu ltur.r I uscs
the difference.

-

ln p.rst years, protlu( tion from lands lost to agric

m.rkes up

u

lture h.rs

been replaced by neu, lancls brought unrlt'r irrig.rtion.rntl
t onverted to r ropl.rnd use, nnd l)y the .bilitv of Americ:rn
.rgriculture to develop varieties th.rt h.lv(, inc rc.rscd crop
viclds. A conrbination of lhese elenrents h.rs resulted in
increased a5iricultur.rl production d,spilr. n diorini5hing
land resource. Tho N.)tion.rl Agricultur.rl L.rnds Study, .r
ioint etfort of tht' Dt,p.rrtment of Agrit ulturc .rnd the
Environment,)l Prote(tion Agency, clcarly identifies the
agricultural lanrl b.rsc. Their docunrent.rtion shows th.tt

.rgrirullural l.rnds in the U.S..rre a iinite resource and
eventuallv \\'ill nced lo be protecterl. Thc inrnretliate need
is lo slo\\'down th(' ( onversion prores. oi printe.rgricultur.rl lands to other ute\.
An enrerging qucttion is: Do rle dt'vt'lr4r the land ;rs
nteded to Lrke carc of our grorving popul.rtion in exp.rnding citics, or do wc prescrve the agriculttrral l.rncls
.rnd uses.ln(l [)r('v('rrl needless convt'rsi()n to non.rgricultural use? ()ur e.rrlv setller\ l)uilt n('w cities on

l

The solution to these problems is hidden in the mix of
nr.rny concerns, inc lud ing:

o

Land use questions: rvhere to put lhe (ountry's
population, fatlories, shipping, reservoirs and
ro..rds:

r

o

Llnd tenure issues r.rised by the desire lo m.rintain
family farnring and bring more citizens onto the
farm, and the quertions of corporate farming and
foreign orvnt'rship of l;rnds; and
The need to proltcl the agricultural land ll.lse.

ln the past, solulions h.rve often been nr.rdt'for political
orltorlicnr v. Forlun.ltr'l). houerer, our grtlwing aw.rte-

This slorv i\ set in the small, btdroom community of
Mt. Ephr.rinr, Nerv Jersey. ()n the commercial strip
along Black Horse Pike, iim Schad operated.rn
"adult" brnkstore. ln some areas of this country,
Sch.r(l's operation would be called a "porn shop."
Whether he sold anv "porn" is not known, but he did
show skin flicks. To stimul.]te business even more, he
in the
hired iane Doe to dance for his patrons
nurlc.

lane must have done pretly rvell, for soon the cily
hthcrs of Mt. Ephraim had Schari hauled beiorc lhe
bar of iuslice, where the local judge found him guilty
of vi<ll.rting lhe town's zoning orrlinance. Sch.rd
;rppe.rlcd the judge's dccision. The appellate court
sided rvith the judge and tht'city fathers. The Nt'w
lersey Supreme Court, rvhere Schad went nexl,
supported the lorver courts, .lnd Schad took his case
before the U.S. Supreme Court' which sided rvith him
and clirecled the Ne\r lersey courls to "un" convicl
h inr of wrongdoing.
Zoning Ordinance Violates Right lo Free Speech
\{hy the U.S. Supreme Courl even bothered wilh
Sch,rd's nude dancer is .r mystery. 5chad is an obscure

tellorr eng,rg,ed in a .leazv op('ralion rn dn
insiilnific.rnl lolvn close to Camden which is ne.rr
Philadclphia. None oi the actors or events in this
dram.r is of any particular importance. Moreover, the
Court in 1976 had permined, under the guise of
zoning control, the regul.rtion of "adult" movie houses
in Young v. American Mini Ihealets, lnc.7

ln Mt. Ephraim, horvever, tht justices perceived thJl
the free exerci:e of expression, protected by the Firsl
and Fourteenth Amendmenls to the Constitution, !v.rs
at sLrke. The Supreme Court decided that by eniorcing

ness r.rf the size of our agrit ultu ral resource .rnd need for it

h.rs received the.rttenlion

of many clffici.rls. ln

some

art'.rs, a basis for .rgrirullural land prclection has been

rlt'vcloped.
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Earl A. falbot i\ a partner in the (h {aqo.rffice of the li\\ firn) ot
Knl/rn(/.\ f//is He is a spe.irr\t rn (,r/ eilate law and ntcivt<l hi'

degru, hon the Univertitt oi lllino,\ ( o//ege ol ta!'!,.

Mt. Ephr.rim's zonin6i ordinance, the city fathers and
New iersev courts had run roughshod over Schad's
constituti()n.rl rights.
The nude cl.rncer is actually a red herring in this case.
lnstead of Schad Ircing convicled of corrupting the
public morals ()r indccent conduct, he was brought in
for the inno< uous rvrong of having live entertainment
at his business, which the zoning ordinance in Ml.
Ephrainr prohibits. At least that is wh.rt the citv fathers
claimed in their charges ag.rinst Sch.rd. The kind of
live entert.rinmcnt was nol .tn issue. Whether or not
that is lrue i5 not clear since livc music was tolerated
by the city fathers at three sal<x.rns in the vicinity of
Schad's adult bookstore. Apparcntly, these musici.rns
were not prosecuted for viollting the zoning ordin.rnce
on the theorv th.ll live music rvas performed in the
three emporiunrs prior to the revi:ion of the existing
ordinance. Hence, the music pedormances in these
waterinB holes rvere nonconforming uses.

ln the course of the case the city .rdmitted that under
its ordinance even a high school play would be
prohibited if admission were ch.rrged. Plays are a form
of free speech protected by the First Amendment. as
are music'and even nude dancing.' Mt. Ephraim's
ordinance thus denied free speech .rnd its land use
regulalion clashed head on with Schad's First
Amendment liberties. The town's zoninB came out
second to Schad's free speech.

Zoning ordinances are an exercise of the government's
authority to protecl the health, welfare and safety of
the conrmunity. lf reasonable in ils terms and
application, a zoning ordinance will withstand an
attack that it violates a person'r constitutional rights.
Ordinarily, il is the complainant's burden to
demonstrate that an ordinance is unreasonable in
content or applic.ltion.s When a protected liberty such
as free speech is involved, however, the burden shifts
and the government must show that the ordinance is
reasonable.u Mt. Ephraim failed in this regard.
.1

]

The city stated thal il p()hibited live entert.iinment
because of accompnnying problems oi p.rrking,
lrash, police proteclion and the availability of medical
f.rcilities, but it offcrcrl no proof of the existcn(e of
these problems. The juslices could see no difference
belween these probltnrs.rnd live entert.rinnrent dnd
the sanre problenrs.ln(l enlertainmenls \uch ,t\ movies-

Ml. Ephr.rim also suligt'sted thJt live enlerl,rinmcnl.
particularly nude d.rn( inB, was availablc in nc.rrby
areas outside the k)wn. The court rejectetl thir t laim
and said that no facls hrd lrcen o{fered lo pr()vc this
sLrtement. The Court also said that one's libcrty of
self-expression could not be restrictecl just be<.ruse it
rrruld be freely exerciserl elservhere.
Courl Presents Opposing Views
The Court w.ls nol un.lninrous in its opinion. Chief
lustice Berger and,ustico Renquist dissented s,)yinB
th.rl the local municipality should be.rllowerl to shape
the nature of its own (onrmunity, and they found no
basic liberties violated lrt<.ruse the town exrluderl live
entertainment from its borclers.

Nevertheless, the nude dancer case is imporlant in that
it is the Court's most recent pronouncement on lhe
drafting and enforcenlent of zoning laws. ln addition,
it.tttcmpts to establish the outside limit for using
zoning controls to prohibit serually-related
conrnrercial activities. There is a movement in larBC
cities.rnd in some small ones, too, to prohibit
.rctivities such as tople5s bars, adult bookstores, x-rated
movie houses, and lhe ac(ompanying arrav of
pro:titules, panderers and their patrons, or to m()ve
lhem inlo designated "adult entertainment" districts or
disperse them as was done in Detroit. To accomplish
lhese goals, municip.llilies use zoning controls instead
of l.rws b.rnning obscenity, pornography and indecent

Tht, nude d.tncer case indic.rtes that in any such
zoning orclinance the fJ(tuJl justification for such
restrictions must be.rpp.lrent and the restriction should
be tarefully tailored to.rllrck the exact harm which it
seeks to prevent. Otherwisc., the drafters could end up
like Mt. Ephraim, unable to explain why and wh.1t
they were doing.

nrovie machines, for example, had received licenses
from the town. ln.lddition, Mt. Ephraim made no
effort to establish a fnctual basis for its ordinance.
which can be viewed as being excessively broad,
unreasonable since no connection was made between
the regulation and the harm it soughl to prevent, and
capriciously enforced.
11

CRE

City exp.rnsion and continued population growth in this
country .rre ren'roving valuable agricultural lands fronr
our inventory. This dim inish ing farml.'lnd base affects our
attitudes loward growth and our ability lo provide food
and fiber for current and futurt, nr.tds. An underslanding,
of the phenomenon will help us analyze present .tn(l
probablc trcnds aflecting land use on the periphery of our
cities.

Meanwhile, wc have been converting agricultural land lo
nonagricultural utes at the r.tte of .rl)out three nrillion
acres per ye.rr, of rvhich about on(, nrillion is from our
croplancl b.r:t'. This land has lrcen p.rved over. buill on,
flooded or in other w.rys converte(l k) nonagricultur.ll
uses. Planners, ea()nomists ancl .rgricultural experts rvh()
are responsiblt for providing food.]n(l fil)er to a growing
worldwide popul.rtion are concerned .rbout the loss of
this land lo .rgriculture.

Need To Prolect Agricultural Lands
It is critical lhat we nlaintain a viable agricultural economy in order Io provide food.rnd fiber. As a counlry we
produce a surplus of food anrl arc .rltle to export it to less
capable countries. ln recent ycars, though, our ability to
continue lhis modc in the future has come into question.

The unfortunate asper I of this case is that it seems
inconsistent rvith.r dt'cision rendered bv the C()urt in
1976. ln the Americ.rn ['lini fheaters cas('. lhe Court
.rllorved a Detroil zoning orclinance that required adult
movie theaters to be ,ll lcnst 1,000 feel .rparl or I ,000
fect fronr a regulated use, thal is, an adull lrookstore,
etc., and no closer than 50O feet to a residential zone.
The city was attempting b spread out the placL.s to
prevent excessive conc.,ntrations of these uses, and
had city planners .rnd real estale experls testify on the
re.tsons that these restrictions were necessary.

Mt. Ephraim, on the other hand. took a different route
ll did away with all types of live entertainment while
permitting some nonconforming live entert.rinment lo
continue with no requirement for amortization. lt also
permitted other forms of entertainment; S< had's nude

by Robert W. Ford,

cond ucl.

Underlying the opinion of the majority is the notion
thal Mt. Ephraim was being selective in the
enforcement of ils stlluls: nudity on film and nrusic
pe,rformed by live enlertainers were tolerated, but live
nudity was not allowed.

The Court salv th.lt Detroit's restrictions did not totally
prevenl the expression of the protected liberty
involved, and felt that lhe ordinance was iustified by
the city's interest in preserving the character of its
neighborhoods. The record also disclosed .r factual
basis for the Detroit regulation.

AS THE CITY GROWS

The fcxxl .rnd fiber produced in the U. S. are used prinr.rr,
ily to feed and c lothe our fasl-8()wing population, but we

also market.r Srowing volume o[.rgricultural products
(Figure l). The harvest from one in every four .rcres of

cropl.rntl in Anerica Boes to olher countries. Exports
increasecl (rn .rverage 10 percent annually during lhe,
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percent of the Anreric.rn

farmers' c,rsh earnings tod.ly contpared to l0 percenl in
the early lc)5t)s. ln 1980 the nr.rrket v.rlue of U. S. agricultur.rl exports reached a recoftl 940 billion. When
balancerl .rg.rinst an $ l8 billion agricultural import, thi5
results in ,r po\ilive lrade bal.rncc of about $22 billion, a
figure representing about one-fourlh of our foreign oil bill.

Ih^ paprv r.rr tltltvL'retl bv Mt ttnd.tt lhi, f/(.vcrth P.rn P.n,ti{
Con8ft\\ r), R{r/ l\l.rte Appra,ter\. y.r/rr( r. .rfl./ ( oun(c/o^. h(rrl i.r.l
Ock'lru 1 \l(l&)une

/\u\tr,)1t,1

RobetlW.Fod,t RI r.,,sn|roiRo/rvrL,(/r '1..,{ rr1 .r \n!1 ,.1,,
( thinnt.i ttn) \),\ t.tltzinq tn Dt. dr '. rh.rr h,r! r,.r'lrr u/ruf,r/ (! n,.r
'Dt
r, r.)/ ,rn(l ,,r i.r,(i u'r, i)/r )b]t,n ' /r,\,,i\it/,n,,,.ri,..r,rr(..in(i
i'r.tr, h,
r/',) h,,/{^ lh, pr rr ^.(rrr / dr^,itr.rtl r) \t\/ .rn(/ \rr, /rr(\r./(rrr,), th,
.\/,r(,rIl.rn rr.r/rur(.,, R(,.)/ t!l.ll(, \ppr, ,,y. ,n 11,];
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WORLD RENTAL

LEVELS

Rirhard f//iJ Rerear.h . ()mpiled a tabb and graph on the cost ol rt'nting
office prope y in the business centeri o[the rvotld as ol lanuary 1982.
Rentcosrs forthirSuidewere provided in Erili\h currency' Ihetable and
graph here have beon mod,/ied to rclre( I the ex.hange ratc r(.r/iray.a0,
1982. and rcnr co\B have been conve4ed lo U.5. measurt, and turrenLy
bared on the m()re n,cent exchange /ak,. / Ihe 198I regxt \!,1. yinted in
the Sprinq/Summer l98l edition oa Rtl.)

Reql Estcrte

Counseling

Richad Ellis, lnc. ri n /..rdrng rea/ ertdte utnsuhing lirm wth offices
thktullhoul lhe.^orlcl fht'{irm providcl ror, r,stale advice lo inrl,{utt('n\. napt cotpoation\ and individuals rn thc areas ot nvL,tt.,).'nt,
m.ln.1qement aod dL'vektpmenr. Donald t1. Bodel. CRE, is prc\idmt of
U

\.

operdtton\

whi(h ar. headquartered in Chi..rgo.

Prime Air-Condilioned Offices

lf you are .r non-member reader of Rea/ EiLrk'/ssue-s
you may h.rve wondercd,tbout its sponsor, the
American Society of Re.tl Eslate Counselors, and about
jusl uhat il is lhrl Counit,lorr do.

in 195 I .rs an affili.rte of the
Nation.rl Association of Realtors!. Today the Society
recoSnizes ovcr 550 menrbers in the Unitcd States,
Canada anrl Puerto Rico. Menrbership is by invitation
only, and is extended only to those men and women
who meel the organization's high standards. Members
come ironr cliverse real estatc backBrounds and are
some of the most skilled and respected individuals in
the field. They are entitled to use the professional
designation CRE-Counselor of Real Estate.

$/sq. fr. 60

ASREC war founded

50

40

ln addition k) the opportunities for professional
associalion offered by.r closely-knit network of
colleagues, members berrefit from the publications,
workshops rnd seminars oftered by the Society and
from an.rnnual high level <onference at which
political, s<tcial and economic issues are examined. ln
addition to Reri fstate /ssut,r, ASREC publishes books
and monogrlphr on ( oun\eling topi( \.

ln simplest terms, professional real estate counseling is
defined as lhe provision of expert unbiased advice and
guidance in real estate m.ttlers on a fee basis. Clients
may be individuals, companies or institutions who are
served under retainer, per r/it,m or fixed fee
arrangementr. Counselors pride themselves on their
objectivity.rnd competenc.', on a broad knowledge of
lhe real esl.lte industry, and on a sensitive approach to
what often by its nature must be a highly individual
and confidential service.

t0

)o

I

iI
L
i

l0

The importance of professional real estate counseling
is espcially apparent in a time of accelerating
economic, technical and social change. We are proud
to be responding to the public's need for guidance and
to the const..tntly growing desire for professionalism in
real estate.
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Thp efficienl market framework of fioance is c\tcnded to
policy issues confronting the lhrifl industry. The authors
conlend lh.lt the mortga8e rate was never sullsidized, rale
ceilin8s had limited effectiveness, the lhrifts'portfolio losses
are sunk cosls, and addili(rn.ll powers are nol likely to
Senerate lirge profits.

lmpa(l oi the f(onomi( R(rover)'Tax A(l r)l l9Bl nn Rtal

R ql10

r

Estate,
S

I 0 i-l l
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Rea/ tstarc Malh: 1 + I

A Nol(,on the Plight oi thc lhtiils
M.C. Findlay drrd f,.y. fastia, PaBe 1l

HKS l;.1r,

\r.rrs

O\^/ned M u hil anli ly Housi ng
lames D. Vernot, ?age 30
The condominium lifestyle has increasing appeal in the U.S
housing market, but carries many problems wilh it. This
article atlenrpts to identify a number of the presenl and

(

\5 {8lrr

I

Policy, Probltrts and Reiear.h /55ues for

Early this year Denver passe<J an ordinance th.rt allows
owners of historically desiEnnled property lo tr.tnsfer excess
developmenl riShts to othL'r properties. The cJevelopment of
the ordin.rnce and the people rvho backed it are detailed
here.

Slow growth, high interest r.rtes.rnd a deflationJry tone to
the re.rl estale markets Jre perceived for thc industry within
the nexl len years. The aulhor focuses on the "crisis in the
user's ability to pay," as occupancy and con5lruction costs
escalate. Economic survival is shown to depend on major
modifications in underlying.lssumptions and new courses.

rhrl\

t0%

Denvtr's Iransl-erable Dcvt'loprnent Ri8h15 5lory
Lisa Purdy aod Petet D. 8owes, PaEe 5

samuel Zell, Page 9

a

h 0o
us56.m
;00
us57.00
14.05
5$50.00 per
sq. ft. p.a.
HK$14.00 p(,r -14 44

Ne!l, Finrn( in8 Ie( hnigueiPractical Probltm: and Iar lnlp/i(.rtion5
Matk Lee Levine, PaEe 25
Some of the tax implications .rrising from the use of "nerv"
financing techniques are explored. After listinS lever.rl of
these allernative mortgage instruments, the aulhor points out
some o[ the.rreas of concern for both the lender and
borrower who use them. Fioally, using the
shared-apprcciation mortgaSc (SAM) as an cxamplc, he cites
specific tax problems that would be generated when utilizing
this particular instrument.

NA

II00
.10,7.

45 the aitv Crolvs
Robe w- Ford, ?age I
As urb.lnization extends inb lhe agricultur:tl (ontnrunitr-,
valuable lands for the production of food .1nd fiber are being
taken for nonagricultural uses. The, need to p()le(l these
agricultur;rl lands and maintain a farmland base are
discussed, as well as the maior forms of agri(ultural land
protection, including several excerpts from the N.ltional
Agricultur.rl Lands Study nnd some positive prote(lion type
ordinances thal have resulted irom the eflorts of citizens.
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'period ot lease
+som(, indexalion of p.rrl ()f renl

I;r

-Shc/lers

Ronald E. Copley, Page 17
The Economic Recovery Tax Act of l98l provides both
incentives and disincentives to investors of real eslate tax
shelters. lnveslor5 are encouraSed lo incren\e shelter
investmenls due to faster wrile-ofl allowances.lnd lolver
capilal Bains rates spelletl oul by the ne!a'law. On the other
hand, the Act discourages mdrginal investors hy decreasing
overall individual rates th.1t will cut projecled lax savinSs.

i-ool per annum for service charges allow,s for healinB, (leaning. laghling.

The rrnls in loc.ll (urrency are in lhe rerm. u\uall!'quoled and
include landlord's servicei nnd properlv ta\ wherc it is standard pr.r( li( e

lifts, arr (ondrtionrng and propenv rax where applic.tble.
4 lndexalion, where applir.rhle, is.rn arbilrarv in(rease in rent.rl-

lo do so.

low,inS tor the

2.

The renl in dollarr per square foot per annum makes allowan< e lor
differenl pra.tices in measurinB floor areas .:nrl .'xcludes any landlord'\
servi(es, property tax, r)rolher cost! included l()c.rlly, in order to give net
rents which are approximalely.omparable.
I The trrcentage to he added to the nel rcnl in dollars per qurrt'

.l()

(urrenl rale of infldlx)n. Rent reviewc p()vide for adtu\l-

renls lo ( urrent market levels {usually upward\ only). Penodt bctlveen renl reviews and method\ of.rpplyinS index.rlion vary widely in
inEi

5. ln Tokyo lhe rental markel ,unctions in n dislin(tly differenl mdnner fronr ()ther cenlers so that (omp.rrison of renl ir ven approximnle

future problems including lhoie for public policy, for the
producers, purchasers and the urban land economist
State o/ the Lileralure in R('a/ filate
lames R. Webb, Page )6
ln recenl years, lhe quanlity and quality of the real estate
lilerature h.rve increased drim.rtically and probably will
continue to do so. Present and future improvemcnls are due
to new real osLrte iournals and llooks, Sraduate pro8rams in
real estate, conrputer colloquiunrs and real eslale research
centers. The cffect of these contributions is discussed.

Ihe

Seldin on Change-

New Ratir.rs: lVhat Are They Iclling Usl
Maury Seldin, Page 39
ln his third article in the series, the author presenls various
changes Ihdt have occurred in lhe real estate mirkel in
regard to the ratio oi debt to cquity, interesl rales,
capitalization rate5, land values, and the prices of residenlial,
retail and office space. He cites some of the effects of these
changes, and (ommenl5 lhnl our present adjustm('nt process
may be unlike nnylhing experien(ed in the pasl.
The Case o/ the Nude Dan< t'r
Earl A. falbot, PaBe 4)
ln Schad v. !)ll. fphftim, lhe 5upreme Court ruled that a

letlrey D. Fisher and lerold l- saern,

municipal zoning ordinance prchibiting live ('nlertainment,
nude dancing in this case, in effect denied an inclividual's
right to free speech. The case established the outside limits
for the use of zoning controls in regulating sexually-related
commercial Jctivity, and contr.rdicted earlier decisions
concerning thc rc'striclion of "adult" entert.tinm(]nt uses
imposed bv loc.rl zoning-

for choosing the optimal dcprcciation melhod for real estate.
This articlc includes these vari,tbles in ..r mo<lel which is
used kr dcvt'lop decision charls.

l'Yor/d Rent,1/ levek
Richard Ellis, lnc., PaBe 45
Current office renlal value5 for 2.] cities th()ughout the
world are given in the local currency and converled into
dollars for comparison. A Brnph illustrales the rental levels

se/e(ling thr, ()ptimal D|prtc iaLion Method ktr
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Rea/ ErtJk,/nve5tors
Page I l
Even though the Economic Recovery Tax A(l of l98l made
major changes in the tax dL'precidtion compulntion, four kcy
variables orust be included in the decision nr,rking process
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wide-angle view of the conflicts between urban growth
pressures and the need for increasing agricullural production. A narrower bul related perspective is that of
Peter Bowes and Lisa Purdy, who discuss Denver's recent
adoption of a transferable development riBhts ordinance
similar to those which have been suggested elsewhere
;rnd occasionally tried
as open space and landmark
conservation devices. Samuel Zell, an imag,in.rlive and aggressive syndicator
ancl developer, builds on his previous RE/ article and a set
of very personal market insights to develop a new math of
real estate, one that can yield surprising results. H is theme
is taken up by M.rury Seldin, who discusses the new ratios
in "Seldin on Change. "

Someofthe consequences ofthe new math andsomeof
the causes are explored by M. C. Findlay and R. V.
Eastin in discussing the plight of the thrifts, which as we
know has deteriorated rapidly and seems likely to continue to do so. Ronald Copley explores some impacts of
the Economic Recovery Tax Act of 1981, from which
nruch is hoped by developers, preservationists, communily leaders and supply-side economists. Jeffrey Fisher
and lerrold Stern propound a technique for selecting the
optimal depreciation method under ERTA, and Mark Lee
Levine explores some tax and other problems associated
with so-called "new fin.rncing" techniques. Policy questions relatinti to multifamily housing are the subject of
lames Vernor's article, which also lays down avenues for
future research.
james Webb surveys the real estate literature and finds it
improving; Earl Talbot examines the case of the nude
dancer and finds it interestinS as well as provocative. So, I
think. is this number of Rea/ fstate lssues. Please let us

know if you agree.
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